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WHAT ABOUT PAST SINS?
I am ^iad to note that the Michigan State Bar Association has ia*
sued an edict which declares that k is a violation of the sixth canon
of the legal profession for any lawyer to accept f e ^ while serving as
a menk>er of the Ic^slature from any contpany, group or individual
interested in pending legislation.
For many years we have battled this offense agiainst the people
of the state w d it is with keen satisfaction that we note the stand
ol the Bar 'Association pertaining to the dual activities of lawyer*
legislators.
,
Now (hat the Association has branded las an offense (his practice
for the p r e s e t and future generations of lawyers, what about apply*
ing the law of decency to those who have served as members M the
fisJature and who profited by their activities in behalf of benefic
ial legislation for their clients in past ye^rs? Why shouldn't these
fellows he iiKEicted and prosecuted for bribery?
We have never been able to draw a Hne between a “fee” for a
lawyer menk>er of the legislature and a “bribe” for one who is not a
lawyer. We have always contended that a “fee” paid for legislative
atkivilies to a lawyer-legislator is just a$ much of a bribe as is a
money payment made to any member of the 'legislature who is not
a lawyer.
The statement issued by the Blichigan Bar Association indicates
that it has knowledge of some of these offenses on the part of some
of its members. Permit us to ask again, WHY Should not these
fellows be indicted and prosecuted like any one else for some of
their post sins?
THE RESPONSIBILITY
The business manager of Flint's pubhc schools a few day* ago
stated that it will cost the taxpayers of 'that city more than $5,500
to restore broken windows in the school buildings of Flint. He said
that this was an increase over the cost of ihe previous year, wtien it
required $5,100 to make sirniiar replacements.
“Intentional vandalism is the cause of most of this waste,” he
saidAnd who is responsibile for this VANDALISM?
Do you remember beck just a few years ago when the fathers and
mothers of Flint were pictured in ^ e aewspapen while hurling
rocks and clubs .through the factory windows ot Hint?
Do you remember one picture \^ ic h Stowed hundreds and htzndreds cf men and women nriarching along a street, breakii^ every
factory window they could reach with their rocks and clubs?
No, do not blame the boys and girU of Flint who now prowl
around the streets after dark getting a “kick” out of hurling i t x ^
through school windows.
Blame their parents, who set the example of kawlessneas for
them. Blame the state officials and the city officials who permitted
anarchy to rule supreme in Flint for days and weeks and months.
Flint public school window smashing is the first harvest of the
New Deal whirlwind oi anorchy, law defiance and general disregard
of property rights.
---------- ★ --------- SAVE THOSE WAR BONDSI
Federal “Security” Commissioner Paul McNutt, (the former In
diana Democratic governor who introduced <the ^ a te employe two
percent payroll shake-down racket for political jadic-^t purposes)
sayn there is growing unemptoyment ttubughout the UnHed Suites
due to war production cutbacks. Might we suggest (hat EVERY
person not only hold on to the war b e n ^ they have already pur
chased, but BUY MORE war bonds. CkUy the good Loid knows traat
the^ future holds for us the common people, of^ this country after
the war is over., The New Dealers have been talking about “security”
lor 12 years—and we have less of it now than we
befoie. ^ t it
will hot be for long. Governor Dewey will soon be at (be hekn of ifie
American nation and it will not take hon long to restore orderly
government dn the place of the mad-house confusion now prevailing.
THE BLCX>D-THIRSTY JAPS ^
So (he Japs have murdered some more American flying boys
who were forced down on Jap-held Mssessdons. If that report is
true, and it probably is—what a terrible vengeance they are a^ing!
No, we do not mean piat we shall kill defenseless men, women and
children. We simply mean that we shaH DESTROY the means by
which this tribe of torbarians has been permitted to become a band
of vicious Jolliers.
---------- ★ ---------TAKE GOOD CARE OF THAT “BUS”
" T h ^ ” said down in Washington a couple of years ago, we
might have some new automobiles in 1944 Last year “they” said
we might get some new cars in 1945. Now “they” say it wifi be
1946 before the public will be able to buy new automobiles. Well,
if it will help the war effort, we are perfectly willing to wait until
dooms day before buying another automobile. Most people feel
that way. Bui the thing we protest and
do not like is. _«the
consfewk
_____________________ ^ xl__________ A. AAX.I__ ...-ft
^
«
.
promising of something that “they” know
down in Washii^ton
can
not be done. “They” must have known that cars would not have
been available dn 1944. Why not say to the nation, that there will
be NO CARS made until we KNOW that we have thoroughly de
feated <Htr enemies? The public would be much ^ t t e r satisfied
with that kind of statement.
BIG WHEAT CROP IN PROSPECT
There’s good news about the wheat eprop prospects for this year.
It is said the crop is going to be so big that fanners will have to
make provisions to store some, if not all; the wheat they harVest in
the next few weeks. The railroads will not be able to transport it
until later in the year. That means that the farmers of America
have seen to it this year that there will be plenty of “dough” during
the forthetaning winter.
---------- if----------'TOXniTH TERM” SYNONYMOUS TO n)ICTATORSHlP“
If there is any person in the world who can tell us tthe difference
in meaning between “Fourth Term” and “Dictatorship” we would
like to know whet it is. New Dealers say the difference lies in the
fact that the voters in America elect their President. So did the
pebple of Germany “elect” Hitler. So did the pec^le of Japan “elect”
H ir^ to . As'we see ii;, the cen ^ itu ti^ a i form of government will
come to an end, if the New Dealers wm the election this fafi. Tbwe
will fotever have been established in America a government by
Presidentai edict—and not gwemment operating
laws created
by the Confess. The war is NOT an ttsue. RepubUcaiv are de
termined to win a QUICK aixl DECISIVE VICTORY over our en
emies. But the question of establishing a permanent DICTATORSHfP in America is an ISSUE! It is the
iaaae of the
—
rest assured of that fact
SAM LEVE AGAIN
^
Did you read in the newspapers the oUier day where a witness
before the grand jury trials in Lansing haa testified that Sam Leve,
who yaa one of the “big dhots” in tl« Vifayne county welfare setup
back in the days of “Dew and Svnshine’Vfixed up a county pay-roll
M that a bribing go-between could get his county salary while ^>endmg ^ time up in Lansing paying out bribe money?
The testifying briber said Sam required that he (the briber) pay
to h m (Sam) one half of all tfhe bribe money, he got, in return for
San>'s favor in gyping the -tfaxpayers of Vayne county out of an un
earned salary for a corruptionist
l^eae b r i ^ stories out of Lansing are not all of SUan Leve*s
troubles. He is now out on bail, after having been convict^ by a
Wayne c o ^ ty jury of violating a state law in some Wayne county
graft affkir. He is asking (he supreme court to set that conviction
aside.
Well do we recaH the days when Sam Leve was one of the few
who had direct access to former Governor Mu$phy*a office in Lansing.
Well do w« recall how Leve tried to codtzol; welfare l^islatkm for
the entire sUte
Mirtiigan. He was a ^tmiihknitarian” he said, for
the greatest of all great 'bumanitarianst*—Old Dew and Sunshine.
Now we find out, according to court testnniOQy. Uud Sam was and
u nothing more than a cheap p^after—
what *we t h o i ^ he was
in th e daya when he was runnong in and out of the Governor's office
in T,an«lng Ifice a restaurant cockroach. *

Peach growers in this vicinity
of Plymouth are highly incensed
over a recent order of the OPA
in Washington fixing the prices
that growers can charge for
pea^ies this falL
In fact some have declared that
they will be unable to even pay
the help for picking and packing
the peaches out of the price they
will be permitted to charge.
Growers can charge only $2.16
per bushel for pea<mes. But re
tailers can <^arge up to 16 cents
per pound, which is equivalent to
$8.00 per bushel
“The only one who can make
money out of the peach business
this year is the fellow who can
buy t h ^ from us at $2.16 per
bushel and sell them for $8.00 per
bushel,” said one grower yester-,
day.
“We pay 75 cents per hour for
aprayi^, plus the cost of spray
m aterial We pay 75 cents an hour
for thinning our crop and we may
have to pay more tor picking the
crop. On top of that we pay 20
cents each for bushel baskets and
we may have to pay even more
than 75 cents an hour for packers
who put the peaches in the bas
kets. If any one who knows any
thing at aU can figure out how a
peach glower can meet th e ^ ex
penses and sell peaches for a mrice
far cheaper than they have been
sold for at any tiine in the last 20
years, I would like to have them
(CentijMiad on Pkga 8)
------------- ★ -------------

Lieul. Parsons
Killed In Action
Lieut. Robert E. Parsoos, son
of Mr. and Idrs. Edward E. Par
sons of 1012 Penniman avenue,
who was reported missing in ac
tion over Germany three weeJes
age, was killed In action, the war
d^artm ent has just advised his
parents.
He was first reported missing
in action on a flying mission
ovw Germany, June 18.
U eut. Parsons graduated from
the Highland Park high school
and spent two years as a student
at (he Highland Bark Junior. Col
lege.
He enlisted for services in the
air corps early in 1943 and grad
uated from the anny training
course as a navigator in the Path
finders.
A brother, Tueut. Carl Parsons,
has just 'been awarded the flying
medail, Am* distinguished service
in the flying forces He is located
somewhere in Ei^iland at pre
sent
The family moved to Plymouth
about four years ago.
Although Lieut. Carl Parsons,
his brother, was stationed but 30
miles from the base out of which
Robert was flyitig and knew of
his death almost immediately
after it happened, army regula
tions prChibHed him from sending
the news to his parents. Even
though they were close together,
the brothers had not seen each
other since landing in England.
Lieut Carl Parsons is shown in
a picture on this page being de
corated for distinguished services
to his country.

Mrs. Dibble Is
Taken By Death
Mrs. Nettie L. Dibble, a life
long and prominent resident of
Plymouth, residing at 905 Penni
man avenue, p a ss^ away Sunday
nnoming, J u ^ 16, after a long ill
ness, a t the age of 74 years.
She was the widow of the late
Fred A. Dibble, for years one of
the pioneer business men of this
community. Her parents were
among the early sev ers of this
vicinity, a brother, Mark A. Ladd
being one of the first postmasters
of Plymouth.
Not only was Mr. Dibble a
prominecyt retail merchant, but he
visioned the future of Plymouth,
erecting a large business block
on Mam street, which was still
owned by Mrs. Dibble at the time
of her death Both were active in
church, social and fraternal cir
cles. <Mr. Dibble was for a long
period of years a m«nber of the
Masonic lodge and Mrs. Dibble
of the Eastern Star chapter.
After his death, Mrs. -Dibble
continued her interests in churrti
and charitable work and was a
liberal supporter
every worthy
charitable activity of Plymouth.
Surviving are her dai^hter,
Mrs. Dorothy GaUagher; sbn-inlaw, Patrick GaUagher; two grand
ctoUdren, Patsy Lou and Fred
Thomas <Mike) GaHagher; her
sister, Mrs. Lucy Bakrd of Ply
mouth gnd a host of friends.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, July 18th from the
Schrader Funeral Home at 3 p. m.
Rev. Henry J. Watch officiated.
Membera at the Plymouth Chap
ter No. 115 O. E S.; The Daugh
ters of American' Revolution and
the Woman's Chto attended the
service. Two hymns were rend
ered on the organ by Mrs. J. T.
Chapman The active pallbeauers
were Messrs. Andrew I to n . Max
well Moon, Austin Whipple and
Charles Gaxiett. Intennent was
on the family lot in Riverside
cemetery.
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Less Than 50
Used Cars For
Sale In This City
Although all of the used cars
in the United States are now un.
der price ceilings, it is not antic
ip a te that it will seriously af
fect the dealers in Plymouth.
As of Monday of this week, it
was estimated that there are
less than fifty cars on dealers’
show floors and lots in Plymouth.
All makes and models of used
cars are covered and sales by in
dividuals as well as dealers arc
included.
The new regulation includes
special provisions designed to
protect the individual buyer from
being overcharged. This is done
by requiring both the seller and
the buyer to sign a certificate of
transfer. The buyer files this cer
tificate with his local price and
rationing board when he applies
for gasoline ration coupon.- for
the oar. The certificate describes
the car sold and the price paid.
The price clerk at the local board
checks the certificate to see that
the price is in acconctence with
the regulation. “In-other words”,
the Office of Price Administra
tion pointed out, “the used car
price ceiling has been issued to
protect buyers from soaring pric
es, and to guard established deal
ers from the competition of th ^ e
who sought to charge all tte
market would bear. We need Ae
cooperation of motorists afid
dealers, working with our w ir
price and rationing boards, to in
sure that this regulation will pro
vide protection against illegal
prices.”
Seven simple things for buj’^ers and sellers of used cars to do
were issued by OPA as follows:
1. Get facts on the vehicle be
ing bought or sold, including the
make, year, model, radio and
heater, and special “built in”
items such as over-drive, fluid
drive, vacuum transmission, etc.
2 (jrive these facts about the
car to the price clerk of your war
price and rationing board.
The price clerk will then tell
you the correct ceiling, including
allowance, if any, for extra
^uipm ent, taxes, and “builtin” items. The correct ceiling
price will be one of the following.
a. An “as is” ceiling without
any guarantee jf thn ■nUngia<iM
a dealer. This “as is” price is the
highest price that can be charged
for the car.
b. A “warranted” ceiling for
cars guaranteed for 30 days or
1,000 miles. Dealers who maintain
normal automobile repair ser
vice can give one of these guar
antees for the car and sell up to
(Continued on Page 8)
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Plymouth y oung M enandW orwn in theNews
From! M ilitary Fronts Over the World

etrasM' rsky
lymoui i high
Popular
school gradi
whe is now
Sam ( fighlserving Ui
ing forces
a jeep d river.
vate First Class
Marine
Eleanor Petri lewsky. daughter
of Mr. and
C onsti^ine Petrassewsky, 39! 1 Schoqlcraft, has
recently been| assignee to Motor
Transport he: as a :ruck and
jeep driver a! Camp I lUott, San
Diego.
Private Firlt Class 'etrassewsky is a graduate of Plymouth
High School where sh< was pop
ular among tlu studen s.
Before enliiting in t le Marine
corps, she w u employ td by the
Kelsey-Hayesl Wheel ^m pany of
Plymouth as |a turret 1 ithe oper
alor.
Pfc. Petraskewsky r epeived her
recruit traiiuhg at CarnJ? Lejuene.
N. C. After an additio:c n1 month's
training in
Mot<« Transport
School at Can^> Lejuei i, she was
transferred to her presk:nt station
here.

Lieut. Carl E. Parsons
Plymoiith aviation officer
wins air medal for exception
al meritorious achievements
in combat.
From an Eighth air force Liber
ator station somewhere in Eng
land has come the information
that 2nd Lieutenant Carl E. Par
sons. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Parsons of 1012 Penniman
avenue, has been presented with
the Air Medal by Major Robert
J. Lehnhausen of Peovia. n i. who
is shown in the above picture
with Lieut Parsens. The Ply
mouth bomber official won this
award for. “exceptionally meri
torious achievraient while partic
ipating in bomber combat mis
sions over occupied E u rc^ , The
courage, coolnm and skill dis
played by this man upon these
occasions reflect great credit upon
himself and the Armed Forces
of the United States." reads the
citation. Lieutenant Parsons has
participated in such celebrated at
tacks as those on Avord. Melun.
Saarbrudeen. .His brother was re
cently killed in action.

Many Enjoy ng Free Text Books
Summer Program For Livonia's
School District
Of Recreaiio i

Earl Bedell has been elected
Despite the fact tha many of
the young people in Plymouth for the Livonia school- board for
afe working this year, t le summer a full three year term, and the
recreation program is exceeding annual meeting of the school
electors of the township have ap
expectations.
Especially is this t ^ e of the proved free text books for the
very young youngs ers, who youngsters.
In the original election held in
are crowding the n^ghborhood
Livonia following the vote to
playgrounds.
The need for more Playground consolidate the school districts,
Waller Jendryka. one of The
equipment
has bccom ; apparent Mr. Bedell was elected for a one
Plymouth Mail boyt who entered
term. Others elected at that
the armed services of the country in some of the neu'ghl orhoods, it year
time
were
Fred C. Weinert and L.
was
reported
by
John
Tomshack,
d u r i^ the early days of the war.
Jack
Gage,
were elected for
has just returned from the Aleu director of the recreational pro two year who
terms,
and George
gram.
tian Islands where he has been
Bentley
and
G.
A.
Bakewell,
At the same time h ^ said that elected for three year terms.
stationed for over two years.
some
of
the
playgroun
is
are
now
He has been granted a fur
Actually, however, one year of
lough and will spend the next eperating in the mor ling hours
three weeks in Plymouth with instead of the aftem >on to ac the e le c ts term was accounted
for in the short time between the
Mrs. jMidryka and his many old commodate some of tl e tots.
friends.
Recreational equipm j-nt needed consolidation and June 30, the
During the 20 months he was particularly are sand boxes, he end of the fiscal year.
Following the new election,
in the Aleutians, his oiitflt saw reported.
service on a number of the is The program for fee older Fred Weineft was reelected Preslands.
young people is not a ; strong as I idnt of the school board; G. A.
"We lived on spam and such it was last year becau se more of I Bakewell, was reelected secretary
junk for a long time. We did this age group are w >rking this I and George Benrtley, treasurer.
Salaries of the iboard were fix
have some carabao steak, which year. Few high school youngsters
ed by the school electors at $125
was pretty good. The islands we are available to. j>arti< ipate.
a year each for the president and
However, the weel ly da
were on are not large, and there
two trustees and $175 a year for
wasn’t much to doaexcept work. at the h-igh school f vmnasi
The winters were long and cold. which .were inaugu ated this the secretary and the treasurer.'
School offices have been estab
Once some of our boys got lost year, have been high y success
in a snow storm going from our ful with an average lattendahce lished in the Livonia center
school, and Harry Johnson, the
barracks to the mess hall. It cf about 200 pemons.
Mr. 'Tomshack said that the new superintendent, has taken
snowed so hard you couldn’t sec
more than five feet ahead of you. swimmin-g program li progress- over the work of >the school disi
When we found them, they were ing well with the 4se of the tric.t
It Is expected that school will
pretty ibadly frozen, but they Rouge park pools, but he pointed
got over it o. k. Saw lots of wal out that there are r > facilities open September 5, the day after
rus and whales in the ocean and there for the very yo mg people Labor day.
the Bering sea”, said Walter.
! who are unable to swir i In other
“I didn’t do any fishing, but’’ words, there are no w$ding pools
some of the boys did, and they | avaiilable.
caught some big ones. About i
the only recreation we had w as;
a poker game now.and then —
and how some of the boys did •
Mrs. J. L. Singlatoii. 1012 North
like to play that!
|
Mill streoL «n amploya of th«
“Don’t, know where we go next,
Bombor P U at has just boon adbut we expect to be -back o i/th e
visod bv iha war doparlmont that
Pacific coast for a few months.
Twenty tons of tin!
of hor sons. in tbo armod
I can tell you for one thing sure,
That is w'hat the jrand total One
I’m glad to be back in Plymouth.” amounted for Plymou h and vic forcos of tbo nation. Roy Singleton, has boon seriously wounded
inity in Monday’s coUe ?tion.
in
action in Franco.
Plymouth caimot te stopped
The message stated that she
when it comes to doini something
in behalf of the bo> 3 who are would bo advised later as to his
fiighti^ for the pres< rvation of condition and where he had been
taken for treatment. He was
America.
These twenty tons if tin were wounded in the engagement last
Gerald Shoemaker, son of Mr. collected from the <ity of Ply Thun?day, June 13, but the place
and Mrs. Harry ^oeiuaker of mouth and the tdwnsl ips of Ply in France was not designated.
Mrs. Singleton has two other
625 Pacific avenue, is now in an mouth and Livonia as, well as the
air base hospital somewhere in Detroit House of Cor! ection, the sons in the service. Staff Sergeant
the Racific, suffering from shel^ Wayne County Trail ing school James SisAiston, and Corporal
shock.
and the William H. Ma ^bury San- Chester Bhiifleton, with a tank
His parents have not been
?en ad-j itorium, gtated' H any Hunter, outfit All are in England or in
lis conj who
v is ^ as to how serious his
charge of thh collection France.
The injured lad was only 18
peeling because of the abseneje from the
dition is. but they are expecti
news shortly, as the last report dty" of Mrs. Williain Rambo, years old. yourwest of the thre<»
brothers in service. All entered
they had stated that he was soo chadiman of the tin cqnunittee.
to be transferred to a mainla
While this is not the largest the armed forces from Plymouth
hospital somewhere along
amount collected, H does rep Mrs. Richard Simmons of 777
Pacific coast
resent a substantial amount of North Harvey street is a sister
No details have beefi receive^ tin, a ccflvptete carload from this of the three soldiers. Miss Sarah
pertaining to the engagement in| locality, that soon will find its Sixwleton, who resides with her
mother is another sister.
which he -was shell-showed, but way.
--------- :--- -k
■■■
evidently it was during an kiva-.
sion on one d the ixlands in| Mrs. Edward Rotheonel of De Mrs. C. G. Parmalee has gone
the Pacific ocean. Gerald was iii troit speht Wednesday with Mrs. to Walled Lake to take care of
her mother, Mrs. Mary Chapoian.
Leo B. Wright.
a medical carp unit

In Aleutians 29
Months, Is Home

Collect Full
Carload Of Tin

Son Is Victim
Of Shell-Shock

Badly Wounded
In France Action

Sgt. Franklin Coward
He jumped from a teller's
window in the First Natiqnal bank to a Liberator bomb
ing crew over Germany.
There's an interesting story on
“Our Boys" page this week per
taining to
Franklin Coward,
who resigned as a hank teller in
Plymouth's First National bank
to join up with the flying fight
ing forces of the United States
army.
He has been "shuttling" back
and forth over Germany frPm
England to Italy. Italy to Russia,
then back to England.
Every time his bombing out
fit has made the hop over Ger
many it has dropped a plentiful
supply of "eggs" on munition
plants and German fortifications.
Keep on buying war bonds.
These ^young people have gone
"over the 1<^" more than once.
They are still going. Plymouth
cannot stop in its support of our
young men and women in the
armed femes. Buy bonds!

Donald P. Lewis
This Plymouth lad who has
never had a furlot^h home
went through the Sicily cam
paign and is now in France
Mrs. CUude W. Lewis of 34288
Oranpelawn Ave.. has received
the first letter since D-Day from
her son. Pvt. Donald Peter Lewis,
from "Somewhere in France".
After going through the Sicily
campaign. Donald has been in
England since December of last
^ear. training in the latest type of
mvasion tactics.
Number six seems to be Don
ald's munbar. having bean' born
on January 6. laaviiw the United
States on the 6th ot June. 1943*
and one year later to the very
day. he was in the invasion on
the 6th ol June.
The above pictur^ probably
taken somewhere iiv Icfland or
North Ireland, judging from the
t)rpe of army building construc
tion shown in the view, is the first
his mother has received from him
since he entered service nearly
two years ago. He has never
had a furlough hMne.

City Starts Its Paving
Program This Week
City's Youngest
War Mifiher
Greetings!
To Plymouth's youngest war
mother.
It has just been learned that
Mrs. Lester Burden, mother of
Charles Burden, is the youngest
mother in Plymotith to have e
son in Uncle Sam's army.
Mrs. Burden was only 34 years
of age when her son. Charles
Burcton. was inducted into the
army. .He became 18 years of
age on January 25, .but was de
ferred until after graduation from
the Plymouth high school in June.
He then entered the army and
was sent to Camp Sill in Okla
homa, where he was assigned to
the artillery corps.
Mr. aijjrf Mrt. Burden reside at
148 Ham^tfh avenue. Mr. Burden
'has been eihployed by the Daisy
company for m ^ y years.

Cubs Day-Camp
Opens Monday
The annual day-camp for the
cub scouts of Plymouth will o ^ n
for a tu'O week period beginning
next Monday, and will be under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hees, the leaders
the
cubbing movement in Plymouth.
Charges for the period are at
the raite of $2 a week, which in
cludes handicraft materials and
milk for the youngsters at the
noon hour.
Excess funds paid for camping
facilities, will be used in the cub
bing treasury for prewnotion of
the cub scout program in the city.
It is anticipated that between
fifty and sixty boys will attend
the day camp, in ad^tion to (he
regular ^ y Scout den chiefs who
will camp on the hill above the
day camp in.Riverside park.

Next Paper
Collection!
The next eoUeefion of pa
per will be made Thursday.
July 27. but it will ha made
by Plymoufli Boy Scouts, and
not city employee. This aew
system will be tried out for a
f ^ monflu. aad U it proves
satisfactory. It wiH bacome
a permanant arraagement.
Up to ^ peaseat time Scouts
have been doing an excellent

job.

Several Streets To
Be Improved
Imm ediately ^
Paving of South Harvey street
from Ann Arbor Trail and of
Wing street from Harvey street
to Main street was started this
week by the Oak construction
company of Royal Oak.
The contract for the paving was
started Wednesday mofning in
keeping with the paving program
started last year by foimer Mayor
Shear and being continued by
Mayor Corbett.
It is anticipated that the con
struction of the four blocks of
paving will require about three
weeks, but the streets will be
closed slightly longer than that
in order to permit drying and
opening of the street
Work, will start Monday on in
stallation of a black-top surfacing
material on Maple street east
from 'Main street to Hamilton.
Curbs and gutters already have
been installed on that street.
Paving of Wing and Harvey
streets is an improvement long
needed. There is oonsidonable
traffic on these two streets which
extend past the Episcopal church
and the Perfection laundry.
The cost of the paving, includ
ing the
and gutter is
$17,977.20, the lowest of the bids
submitted. Half of the cost will
be borne by the property owners,
and half by the d ty of Plymouth.
The cost of the black-top pav
ing of Maple street is about $3700.
The cost of the grading or about
$500 will be paid by the city, and
the remainder w ill. be divided
among the property owners.
T^ese paving projects, togeth
er with the paving of Farmer
street and Fralick avenue last
year constitute the first badly
needed paving projects of im
portance in Plymouth in years.
The present city commission is
committed to a program of street
improvement, which it is hoped
vill be continued
A check oZ facte reveals that
there are practically no gravel
streets in the village of Northville, nearly all of them having
black-top or seme other sype of
paving.
Mrs. Neil D. 'McLelland accom
panied by her daughter. Mrs.
Mathew Yuchas. of Ridge Road,
left Wednesday afternoon tor Bad
Axe where they will attend the
funeral of her brother. John Mc
Intyre. Mrs. McLelland's other
two d a u g ^ r s of Detroit, will
make the trip with them.
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Rosedale Qordenc
Starts Clean-Up 01
Ragweed “Crop"
The Rosedale Gardens’ Branch
of the Natk>i>al Pann and Garden
Association have declared war on
rag weed.
As everybody knows, Ithe pol*
len from rag weed is dreaded by
all hay fever sufferers. It grows
in profusion in the vacant lots and
imicept parkways in Plymouth
tow*nship. It has a tendency to
sneak into victory gardens if it
isn’t destroyed.
So the Garden Club is making
every effort to rid Pljrmouth of rag
weed and is asking the help of
every individual in the township.
If you are not familiar with this
common weed, a member of the
garden club wiU be glad to point

cut a specimen; or note posters
displayed in stores bearing draw
ings of the same.
Won’t you help m$ke Plymouth
free from rag weed?
---------------- i f ----------------

Turktfys a&d Chicks
Are K lled
After having carefully raised”
eight fine young turkeys to near
matiuity, some dog or anunal
Tuesday night got into the pen in
the back of the home of Bfi*. and
Fletcher Campbell and kiUed them. At about the same time
Chief of Police Charles Thumme
received this report, he was ad
vised that II young chickens be
longing to Herbert Felton, 455 S.
Harvey, in the same neighbor
hood, had bean killed in about
the same way that theXampbeti
turkeys were klH ^.

»»

Am ROttTESB'

Slack
Suits
Iniu& iorsisM illtolT

Good colon
RIGHT ior you Focatiou. Wo specialise
also in large size
dock suits to site 46

M ain S treet C om er of Pennfm qn

FOR FINAL CLEARANCE ON

0. P. A. RELEASE
RATIONmOES
a

No Points Necessary

One large gro u p........ .......$1.94
Also included for clearance $4.00 & IS^OO
PLAY SHOES
Specially
priced at

X

n .9 4

One Rack of Play Shoes
Special $1.00 per pair
M en's Sandals* Loafers* Oxfords
U nrationed shoes* $$.95 Yolue
SPECIAL...................................... » 2 “

THE DISTRICT SEV^N CUBBEREE
U p o i^ perfect summer day they came;
The Obba» the clowns and Cubbers all, *
To meet upon a common Cubbing ground
In answer to Akela’s rally call.
Amidst the trees upon Scout Hill
Where sun and shade most aptly blend
The District Seven Cubbers came
A happy cubbing day to spend.
Neighbors met beneath Itie maples there.
And many troubles ceased to be;
When Cub and Cubbers’ problems mutual proved
At the DiUhetF infant <Sd>berce.
The program apoolhly ran its course,
In proof of efforts weii eAg>en»t
By all, who chanced to be in charge
Of this progressive new event.
Aa Eventide her mantle drew
About the golden trees of Day.
The Cubbem bade their pleased farewells
And rcgreUidly moved away.
The maples sighed In the evening breeee.
And seemed to say in pantomime,
’Tis sad to see iheae good folk go.
Though they return at a near ftiture time.”
*
—Harold H. Schryer.

Horton Warns 01 Wagenshutz
Sood Shortage
F a i^ y Reunion
A call tor action m thia com The ITth annual reunion of the
munity tb help relieve the serious Carl Wagenschutz family was
nation-wkle shortage of legume held Sunday at the home of Har
and grass seeds was made this vey Wagenschutz on the Six Mile
Week, hichided in the critical road. A 2. o’clock pot luck dinner
list, actording to the U 8. De was se rv ^ to 60 members pres
partment of Agriculture, wete the ent, preceded by a prayer of
seeds of alfalfa, sweet clover, red thanl^iving by Melboum Par
clover, M in o dover, alsike, les- tridge.
pedeca, st^an grass and several
Following Ihe dinner the meet
other hay and pasture crops.
ing was called to order by the
To help meet the proMems of president,' Mrs. Arthur Marsh,
harvesting these seeds, Don Hor who gave a brief family history,
ton, Allis-Chaimers dealer, is in and a memorial prayer, also menviting all owners of All-Crop ticning hen nephew, Sgt. Milton
Han^sters in this farming area Partridge, V who is somewhere
to join the “Seed Task Force” over seas with the armed forces.
now being organized throi^hout
A new addition, a grand neice,
the nation to encourage a larger Yvonne
Ida, infant daughter of
seed harvest.
Mr. and Mrs. L3mn Partridge,
In volunteering ito serve as was added to the circle.
heaf^uartens
for tn e, “Task
- .
____or
___ Force” The following officers were
in this area, Mr. Horton is urging elected
for the cemimg year:
harvester owners to register
JT tneir
Mrs. Arthur Marsh;
machines for service in saving President,
vice
president,
Mrs. Harvey Wag
the urgently needed seeds. Farm enschutz; secretary
treasury,
ers with no m ^ n s of harvesting Carl Wagenschutz;andEntertain
their deed are invited <to contact
him, and an attempt will be made
to put them in touch with a near
by All-Crop Harvester owner.
Reserve supplies of legume and
Motors Repaired and
seeds are almost exhausted
Rewound
It is ^tailed. The only remain
ing source of seed is the growing
sod in the Nation’s f i ^ s . If
seed for new plantings is not harBump pumps rapoiied
vested from them this year, a
All work guaranteed
disaatrous shbrtage of hay and
pasture is predicted by crop au
thorities. Last year's national
seed harvest fell 43 percent sh<^ Northside Electric Shop
of productioh goals.
16B6 Wayne Road. North
Most of the needed' seeds are
Wayne. Mkh.
highly valuable, commanding exceltent prioea. It <«dll be mutual
ly profitable fbr’ harvester own
ers and farmers hai4ng seed to
harvest to get tCjgether this year.
A small fortune in seed has form
Attention Formers
erly been allowed to shatter in
Arc an d Acetylene
the field and go to waste on the
ground, the U. S. D. A. author
ities point out. M ekh« it still
more profitable to set aside one
crap of hay tor beod ate the fed
RADIATOR REPAnUNG
eral price suppoiHs and bonus
payments.
1. Cut hay ^ r ii e r , when it’s
LINGEMANN
fine-stemmed and high in pro
PRODUCTS CO.
tein; then to harvest a later cut
15169 NorthviUe Road
ting for seed.
2. Feed green com, soybean
Ptione
hay, Sudan grass, or other emer
gency crop. Reserve late-cutCIng
hay for s ^ , in keeping wHh the
best local practice.
3. Remove livestock from pas^ e several weeks in advance.
Give the grass a chance to set
seed.
4 Locate beehives if possible.
Bring them Into the fields to
Open Daily
cross-poiMnate the blossoms.
U A. M. to 8 P. M.
5. Have the harvester inspected
Plate Dinners
after the grain harvest and proSteaks
• Chops
ettuipped end adjusted for
harvestihg seed.
SMITTY'S
Opmmeroial beekeepers are esRESTAURANT
pem lly urged to locate their
Phone 16t
hiy« near blossoming fields
194 8. Main S t
WniA are to be harv^tW for
seed. Honeybees, not bumble
bees as commonly believed, have
^ v e d to be responsible for over
w percent of croas-pblfinaftion.
Reports from agricultural col
All Summer Dresses
leges indicate that clover seed
pu^ittpled by locating hives
Reduced to C lear
y * ^ s, tor example, have been
right m the fields, using an aver
s e of one or more hives per acre,
while not every farmer can exn M tks phenomenal a return,
the rekrards for saving seed are
ektremely prondsing this year,
it is reported.
But most « e d crops shatter
easily if allowed to over-ripen
so all interested farmers are ask
ed to contact the Task Fotee
headquarters immedi&tely so that
necessary harvesting arrai^tements can be made if possible
iliis will avoid M -minuke de
lays and kwa of seed. It is ex
ported that a large nuznber of
laeal farmers wiM make definite
plans to harvest some grass and
legume seed this y ^ r .
All O ther Sutnmer

W ELDING

Ladies’ White
H ats

AncmoNi
Buy seTeral pair at these re
duced prices

FISHER
SH OE STORE

ALL HOME CANNQtSI

Betore you begin your 1944
canning. Good Housekeaetng
Magasine advises ^su: use the
^BUiae-wator batii method tor
Oonatoes and fruits, only. Can
all vegetables exce^ tomatoes
by the correct use of a pres
sure cocker to be sure of kill
ing botidinous gam s. In tiw
last few years, ealea of botuhnus tood poisoning have
cropped up in widely different
parts of the country. Buy, horrow, fiMife a p re m re cooker—
but don’t can low-acid vcgelr
sbles any other
ff you
want further ud<»tnewon.
write Good Housekeeping Mag^ k te. fS l^p^rlh Avemic. New

H ats - $1.95
Values to $8.95
★
%

BUY NOW & SAVE

Friday* July. 21* 1944

ment, Mrs. George Ruttau and
Mrs. William McClollen.
The afternoon -was spent remin
iscing and playing g ^ e s . Ten
members of the family having
birthjdays this month, Marilyn
Wagenschutz was given a happy
surprise party being her 11th
birthday.
Birthday cakes, coffee and ice
cream were served for suippcr.
Those attending the reunion
were Mrs. Otto Wagenschutz,
Mr. and Mrs. George ;Ruttau and
family from Wi'llianiston, Mr. and
Mrs. Melburn Partridge from Te.
cumseh, Mr. and Mrs. George
Krumm, Mrs. Krumm, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Lindow from
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Marsh from Ann Arbor, Mrs.
Amelia Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hamilton from Northville, Mr.
and Mrs. William McClellan and
family from Farmington, Mr. and
Mrs. william Huber and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert HubCT from
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Partridge and family from Newburg.
Those from Plymouth were
Mrs. Louella Partridge, Frank
W a ge n schutz, Mrs. Theodore
Rheiner, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wagenschutz and family, Mrs.
Milton Partridgb^and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wagenschutz and
family, Mr. an^ Mfs. Alvin Wag

Land settlement on Michigan’s
jack pine plains started in ear
nest about 1875. The town of Bea
ver Lake was established in 1871,
Ogemaw Springs in 1872, and Da
mon in 1875.

' Dectric Motor
Ropair
PHONE

LA D IESPLAY GOLF FREE

Phone 740
Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better Milk
Regular Dally; Delivery

V-J

160

Every M onday a t Hilltop Golf Club
until 5 P. M.
1 mile west of Plymouth on Ann Arbor Trail
Join the ladies golf league that m eets every
^ o n d a y at 6:30 P. M>
There are still a few openings left. You
need not be a good golfer. Newcomers to
the gom e are welcome. You will enioy
the' gam e and the people you meet.
Food and Refreshments
A
Lessont by app't. Max A. Todd* Pro.-Mgr.

Expert Service

Kimbroughs
' 868 W. Ann Arbor
Trail

Buy W ar Bonds

★

BNsiHess And Professloul
D IR E C T O R Y

I Dr. John C. M cIntyre
;
I

O P T O M E T R IS T
Comolcte O p tictl Service
H o u rs: 10 A. M. to 9 T. M.
Phone 729
383 N. Mem. C om er Northvtfle
Road

SPOniGHTCOFFEi
E.C. SMITH
G eneral Auctioneer
___ Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH.
Phone South Lyon 4365

Kroger's Fosiosf THIRON ENRICHED CLOCK

3'—■25

BREAD

’I"’pkg. "Hrw

.............46c IGED T E A ..........................

BUTTER . .
Kroger’s Fresh, Crisp

Vitamin Filled

GRAGKEIS ..................piT, lie

OF

^

fiYMK

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
rhoa.

SUGAR____ 25 -1.56
lb.
bog

Cmdr.

A m o ThawmiBii. Bcc'y
H a rry M um by. Trcaa.

PLY M O U TH ROCK L ^ C S
No. 47. P. a A. M. '
F riday, A pril 8S .
3rd Degree, at
F R E D l i . B R B , W . M**
O S C A R B. A L S B R O .'lb ^ y

Red, Wpe Solid Pack

Van damp’s d^icions

PORK & BEANS . . .

I Ic /TO M ATO ES............... 3

KrogePs Yellow Bantam

I3c ^GREEN PEAS

•3

»
Y

A

29c

Tender Yonng

...............

1

ORANGE JU IG E . . . . ’r i 9 e

G et it fo r CoRnlng NOW, o t Kroger's Low Price!

GORN

BEA LS PO ST
N O . 32
lle e tia a Stax.
, 1ft T u cfd ar
jo ta t. 3rd P rid a r
each month
Charles Cuahmaii, Commander
H arry O . T erry, A dtutaot

Kroger's May Garden Brand

Kroger's fVesh BOLL

No. 2
cans

29c

h Fopelor Flovors^-itroger's Lotoelo Clab

DR. TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone
930 Ann Arbbr Rd.

BEVERAGES. . . 3~23
Kroger’s Giant sUe

**Breakfa«t of Champions*

CORN FLAKES

Me 1NHEATIES ...........3 m. 29e

Kroger's Heatjhful Cereal

Kellogg's New Cereal

W HEAT! PUFFS . . . . . ^

7c RAISIN# B R A N .............'ptT lOc

A Kroger Cinenlsg Voluel Stoek up Now!

FRUIT JARS ‘ 60- 50
|e

qh.
dot.

HICKORY SMOKED
SUGAlt CURED SLAB
wen strooked

with leoe

BACON.-29<
Jefey Sboelder Cet

VEAL WlAST. .
.

i

25'

• i
Teoder & DelicloM G em iee Loog Islood

ducklings

. .

36'

■
1944 F9ob|| Dressed

Holly!; KROGER
sd

ph.
dox.

Com Now-—Alf Foe Coa— IVjktfo Foe Cam!
Famous for QuoliW and Ricbeeu
The le s t #f the Georgia Crop
Elberto Freestoao

PEACHES
Speeiol Low Price

besbel

4.98

S “

so*

Con Them Now! Finest o f fre-W or Price
Fresh Californio

PEAS
2.39
TOMATOES - 19‘
CANTALOUPES-9<
(Lb. 10c) bubol

43'

Real Estate <md
Insurance
F o r Inform ation About

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
P h o n i 22
O r cat] a t 157 S. M aiw e r e e t or
276 Eolith Main Srieet
Raymond Bacheldor. *MM>fKcr

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHQF
J. W. Selie otKl Son
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W p R K
Phone 177
nymovdt
744 W in e St.

Trailers

Rent

H eavy duty boat trailer b y hour a r
day.

Hook to AH 'Cara*
160 8. M aia
P boaa 717
P lym oath, Mich. >

Pteee00eee0m00t

Solid Red Ripe Ontdoor Grown

le s t from tbo to st Swoot iotln*

Fryb^ Chickens

LADIES’
APPAREL

enschutz, Mr. and Mrs. LeVerne
Wagenschutz.

SUPERlURRKETS

FfL* Sst^ itdf 30, 2 1, 22. Sleek ef etS item rnkfett te em eUHtf te
d^ietry mder mertime eemditiem,

______

S c in tifie

H e iltk ito s s ifi

(Swedish MateaHe)
EUctro-Mjiieral Vapor Balhf
RaclmiAg Cabiwat

A rthur C. Co^bj^n
Massaor
Professional Centgr JlkU*
903 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plsrmouth, Midli.
Phoncfi*
Phones. iJ NorthvUlato®*
402
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on Wednesday evenirxK ai 7:45 at 11:00 a. m. under the leader
ship of Mr. Roy Wheeler, our su
p. m.
perintendent Classes for every
age
fro t^. You will enjoy our
METHODIST « PRESBYTERIAN CHtJBCH. Church School in fellowship.
each of the churches at ten o’clock
Sunday morning with classes for FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
L'll. Morning worship at eleven SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
o’clock in the Methodiat church service, 10:30; Sunday school at
8t. PETERS EV. LtTTHERAN wHh Reverend Walch preaching 10:30. Pupils received up to the
CHtntCH, ^ g a r Hoenecke, Pas> the sermon on the theme, “The age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.
tor. No Sunday School during Just and the Unjust.”
August Sunday Services—10:30
A. M. Picnic ^ rv ice, July 30th,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. FREE METHODIST MISSION
10 A. M. at the ohiuxrh.
George W. Rothery, Pastor, trfe- 1058 South Main street; Fred
phone 1043. Rev. William R. Highfteld in c h a r g e . Sunday
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH Hartman preaching. Morning Wor school, 2:30 pjn.; preaching, 3:30
‘‘Truth** w iffhe the subject of iCiip 11:00 a. m., Sunday Sdiool pan.; prayer meeting, Tuesday,
the Lesson-Smnen in all Christ- 10:M a. m. Evening Service 7:30 7:45 pjn. Welcome to all to wor
ian Sciencee Gtvui
Churches throughout p. m. Mid-week Service Wednes ship with us.
the world om^ftinday, July 23.
day 7:30 p. m., chmr practice fol
' The Golden TvXt (Psalms 86:15) lowing the Mid-week Service.
ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN—Ed
is: “Though, O Lord,- art a God
gar Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday servfull of compass^n and gracious N E W B U R G M E T H O D I S T iceg, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
long-suffering 4nd plenteous in C H U R CH minister, Verle J. 9:30 ajn.
Carson, 9614 Newburg road, Ply
mercy and truth.”
Among the Bible citations is mouth 860-W4. Tonight, Friday, CHURCH OF CHR7JT—188 West
this passiage (Isaih 25:1): “OLord, in the Church the Daily Vacation Liberty street Bi’jxe school. 10:15
thou art my God; I will exalt (^hurdb School will demonstrate a.m.; wonhip, 11 ajm; preaching
thee, I w ili.^ iR ^ thy name; for their work- Sunday morning wor and song service, 7:30 p.m.
theu hast deoe wonderful things; ship at ICiOO a.ro. The pastor will
thy ccunsela of old are faithful preach on “Breathe on Me, Breath CHURCH OF ’THE NAZARENE—
of God.** ITiis is the 3rd in a series
ness and truth.**
Ccrrelative p^sages to be read of messages on great hymns of the Robert A. North, pastor, phone
from the Christian Science text Church. The Oiurch School meets 749-W. A hearty welcome is exbook, “Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
^ k e r Eddy, include the follow
ing <11): “ I ^ y e r cannot chmige
the unriterwbie Truth, nor can
.prayer alone give us an understa j^ n g of Truth ; but prayer,
coupled with a fervent habitual
desire to know and do «the will of
Oc^, win bung
us into all Truth.”
■<-r

Chu^h Ncivs

CALVARY. BAJ>nST CHURCH.
Ann Arboc Trail at Elizabeth >St.,
Lynn B. Stout, Pastor. “li is
better to be occasionally tired
thaft constitutionaliy lazy.** Fun
damental I ’ellcwahip. The pas
ter will brix^ the fourth and last
message from the book of
Ruth this coming LordTs day
at the 11:00 o’clock hour.
Read the entire book between
DOW' and Sunday. Our Bible
School meets at 10:00 o’clock with
classes for every one. Young
plq at 6:30 p. m., and evening
m sing and sermon at 7:30 p.
Every Wednesday night at
a group meet to study and
pr4y. Would you not like to
\e along with us? You sure
wcMld be welccxne to this service
MS your are tp all the others.
Special notice: A Daily Vacation
Bible School will be held in the
chirch this summer,, August 1418. Blarl Gilmore and Chas. Jones
cf the Butai Bible Mission will
_in charge.'' H you parents will
be
ke4p these dates in miikl and send
thd childrM M that time it will
help a great deal in the success
of the scho<^

Pa9* 3

tended to all to attend our serv
ices. Bible school, 18 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11; e^ihiing service,
7:45; young people, 6:45; prayer
meeting, Wednesday evtniiig, 7:30.

North, Pastor. Bitle School 10:00
A.M. Classes for [all ages. Blake
W. Pish«, Superiiitendent—Morn
ing worship U:00j—Young People
6:45, Kenneth Swain in charge—

Few Breaking
Traffic Laws

SALVA'nON ARMY — Sunday
services; Sunday school, 10 a^n.;
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 a.m.;
open air, 7:80 p.m.; inside meet
ing 8 p.m.; TueMay jail meeting,
8o p.m.;
Home
p.m.^ Thursday,
xfiursa«y, 1« p.m..
p.ju.» sa
*m**^
league meeting; '^ u M a y night,
Torchbearers, 7:30 ]Mn.

SALEM PnERA TED CHURCH.
C. M. Pofmell, J ^ to r. Sunday
morning w or^iji 10:30 o’clock.
Sermon sutojeot fTThe Most Im
portant Question A Christian Can
Ask.*’ Bible school, 11:45 a. m.
Sunday evening Hymn singing at
8 o’clock PrayeQmeeting in the
church parlor, Wednesday, 7:30
p. m.
.
------------- iti-----------Every girl is b^utiful at sev
enteen, it is said, ^but she doesn't
stay seventeen.

Reflecting the decrease in the
number of automobiles on the
highway, and the smaller amount
of liquor available for consump
tion, City Judge J. Rusling Cut
ler's annual report reveals a de
crease in the number of traffic
violations handled by the city,
QHirt.
The number of city cases of all
kinds handled, dropped from
last year to 93 this year, and the
number of state and county vio,
lations dropped from 14^ to 132.
However, even that figure is not

CHURCH o r GOIX-333 North
Main street; Rev. B. W. Sthuthers,
pastor. Unified service, 10 a.m.;
evangelistic service, 7:30 pjn.;
praise and prayer service. Wed.lesday, 7:30.
OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
12H)0.
S’T. *MICHA2S.*S CATHOLIC*.
Rosedale Gardens; Father Contway, pastor. Masses at 5:45 ajn.,
8 a.m., 10 ajn. and 12 noon.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A.

truly indicative, for there were Ibecause they want to keep Ih t
decreases in traffic law violations j worker.
and an increase in spading vio I There are fewer violations of
lations, which is a highway de I the regular traffic laws, ’There is
partment regulation and not a , less drunk driving. Axid there arc
part of the state law.
j fewer of the normal run of disThe number of civil suits has I orderly cases of all kinds
increased, due largely to the in
crease in the number of garnishmnts handled for failure to pay
just debts. It was pointed out,
that it is now comparatively easy
to collect on a garnishment act
ion because large concerns which
BUY MORETHAN BEF8RE
previously discharged a worker
when garnishment action was
taken, now pay the garnishments

DuBorry Leg Make-Up
Tropical and
$ 4 JW
Bronze .............. ^
'~7
I

*"
“*
*
J
»

Saxton Poison

25c

Sun Valley
McKesson's Cola
I ^ e Berth
$4.00 Cream for
A7^
O il;................... A
Poison Ivy ....
* ■
Sunny Side
Bubble Bath
C A

a

$ |.0 0

*^” ^ s i z e

**■

M exsona
Mexican Heat Powder
Six and oneA A fe
size quarter ozs.....
Amphoiel

Soapless Oil Shampoo 12 oz.
bottle ............

25c
FOR GARDEN ENJOYMENT
Picnic Tables
Chairs ^
Settees
Benches

WONDERFUL SEERSUCKER goes w alking in
freshness these hot wilting days. All-sum
mer coolness to be found in this amort twopiece dress with w hite flowers scattered on
a glow ing color. It comes 4n m any lovely
shsdes • • •

Large
M um ..............

COTTON DRESSES

Large
Y odora...........

g j^

16,0*.

Deodorants

Combex - PJ). & Co.
B Complex Capsules
100
- SM.Z2
C a p su le s.......
^

....... 25c
NaU
P o lish ............

49620 Ann Arbor Rood

M ulticebrin - LiUy
100

$ A -8 6

C ap su le s.......

Chen Yu

SALLT SHEER
SHOP

RQ/»

OVC

Bezel B Complex
250
*
$4.23
C ap su le s....... ‘ ^

ta V

Pricillo Parker

$4,95 to $10.95

Petrogalor

b o ttle ............

Large

2 piece styles

MERRY HILL NURSERY

$EREA GOSPEL CHAPEL. Asseibblies of <Jod Church, comer of
Axil Arbor Trail and Mill Street.
Rev. Sanford Cork, Pastor. Sun
day School, 10:00 a. m. Morning
Worship, lld)0 a m .
Junior
Clwrch. 11: a. m. Young Peoples’
Meeting. 6:30 p. m. Evening Ser
a i ^ 7:45 p. m. Mid-week service

a n d S S C

$4.2 9
*

^

Stom atone
100 tablets ....

■

^9*^
*

CommiMiityPharmacy

•IN’HOTEL MAYFLOWER-

\ /

Phone 390

Mtaftu at!

Plymouthe Mich.

a n o / tM F S f g f
.. .iSl

SUNSHINE.Hl- HO CRACKERS
1 IB. b o x .......... .......................
M m

q ^ V E S LIVER
AA G rade, lb.

65c

CHUCK ROAST
AA G rade, lb.....................................

29c

•t

t *1

'

1 29c

SMOKED PORK RIBS
. lb................................................. .........
<

FRESH PORK HOCKS
lb .............. A.................. - ....... ..........
«'
Americcm & IHmento
LOAF CHEESE ‘
lb............... ..................... ....................

*

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
5 lb. b a g ...................

33c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 lb. b a g ..................

$1.19

WHEATIES
reg. size box

Phone
Orders
Please

1?
K
...

n*

.. .V^ '

MELO WATER SOFTENER
per box
CERTO FOR JELLY
B o ttle...................

PINT FRUIT lARS
' dozen ...............

S5c

CANHING SUPPLIES

21c

n

--------------

JACK FROST CANE SUGAR
5 I b e . ..........................r................................... s............
.

35c

SB

Can Easily Be Balanced If You are
In a Habit of Shopping Here

SEE US FOR YOUR
18c

^B ^B

•k It’s A lw ays “GOOD EATS’’ If It’s From ★

> •
1 V -

33c

1—

BROWN STOAR
;
1 lb. box, 2 fo r................ .1..............

15c

GIANT SIZE CORN FLAKES
package .........................................

12c

SALT PORK an d BACON
.^
ea

Sliced or Sled)

Buy A W ar Bond

S
8 4 3

P e n n im a n

A v a .

■ op O
»t

R

ES

T e le p h o n e

Buy A W ar Bond

7 8

. I .

J

'■ *i “I

THE PLYMOUTH MA1L« Plymouth, hCchigou

P c |g » 4

BUILDING 12’xl2’, refrigerator TEAM of horses and .harness; also FIRST CLASS condition 1941 TWO-YEAR-OLD 4 room house
of pre-war construction, full
model, 21 ft., Alma New Moon
wagon and mowing machine.
unit suitable for restaurant In
house trailer, wheels and tires basement, oil-burning furnace,
quire at 1265 W. Ann Arbor Rd., 32304 Bock road, Garden City.
It-pd included Phone South Lyons oil-buming automatic hot water
or phone 11|1 evenings.
It-c
heater, d<nR>le insulation. 1K7
3667 weekdays after 6 p. m.
U-c
U-pd S. Harvey.
RABBITS. ;broilers, and ' hens. BUILDING 34 ft.-5 in. x 19 ft.FO R SA LE
4 in. Could be rebuilt into
Will d re ^ and deliver Satuxxiay.
electric ventilation INSULATED chicken coop, 5x6
46-2t-pd hotisc or garage or moved in 3 JAMESWAY
(g for driveways and park- Phone 844-J2.
system for brooder or broiler
ft., also 4 laying puUets. Phone
sections
$500
cash.
14665
Eckles
lots; minisnuoL load* 5 yards. MAN’S OR BOY’S bike eQuipped Rd
plant, themiostatic-control t«n- 468-J.
U-C
46-2t-pd
P h 0 ^ Livonia 2564. 33024 Ann
peralure range, 60 to 90 d^rees,
with
extras.
Reduced
price,
Artfc TraiL
______ 32-tf-c $27.50. 319 W. Ann Arbor Trail ENTIRE CROP off field, 3 acres used very little, $90; 16 extra in- ONE HUNDRED forty acres with
$2.50 each; Areola hot waf
y ixx>m house, tonace, ^ acres
sweet corn, Va acre sweet Span- lakes,
BA jEJ> timothy hay. Norman C. Phone 1340-W.____________ ^ c
er
sertional
boiler.
See
Mr.
Jen-^
itin^ber.
125 acres tilM le, large
onkms, 3000 tomato plants, nings, near Hix Rd., and US ISTT
35tf-c
1 illeir. I^one 89^J3.
bam, tool shed, 'poultry-house,
GIRL'S PRE-WAR bicycle with 1000 hot pepper plants, 200 sweet or
phone 822-J2 evenings. U-pd etc. Douglas Fraser, o^ice at
SEVERAL FRESH COWS. 47010
balloon tires. Jean Blunk, pepper plants, 700 egg plants.
iben road. Phone 871-W4.
46985 N Territorial Rd. Phone 36905 W. Seven Mile Rd., near FORD 1934 coupe with good tiros. North Lake, Phone Chelsea 3693.
46-2t-pd
46-2t-c,
It-c Newburg Rd.,
42-t4-pd 895-Wll.
Needs a new block. Phone
RCXJK pullets 12 weeks’
gravel, 4-yard load $5.00 HOLSTEIN cow, due in Sept, also FOUR-ROOM house with place 861-J4. 9337 Newbung Rd. It-c WHITE
old. $1.00 each 9515 Five Mile
delivered in Plymouth. SorenGuernsey heifer with calf.
for bath, built-in cupboard, in TWO HUNDRED burhels of field Rd.,
Salem, 6 miles west of Ply
sodj8170 Ravine IMve, Plymouth. Phone 841->W3 or call at 5430 laid 'linoleum, pump inside. Va
corn. Call At 35620 Six Mile mouth.
Phone 899-W2.
llt-^
It-c cant July 18. $2700. cash. 43079 Rd., near Newburg Rd.
Phene 882-Wl.
24-tf-c Napier Rd.
It-c
Cherry Hill road, between Lilley
WIRE chicken ,park, 6 ft. high,
NBW HOMES. Good location TABL£ LINEN, Mexican drawn- and Weldon Rds.
It-pd THREE PAIRS girls’ shoes, size
wide, 16 ft. long. Call at
ir south end. Phone 166 after 6 work. Will sacrifice. Phone
. 7-A; spring coat, jacket, 2 w’ool 3428 ft.
Forest
or phone 269-M.
Livonia
2601.
9300
Stark
Rd.
L.
C.
S
M
n
n
typewritor
and
o’cI kUc. D.j S. Mills, builder.
skirts, jodhpurs, all size 16; boys’
It-pd
ll-c
stand, EUitc type. Call Rose saddle oxfords, aze 10. C^ll 1599W
41-tf-c
mary Lyke, phone 36.
It-c or at 45170 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
MECHANICAL drawing set, also
RO. ID gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement TWO FULL-SIZED maple baby
It-c
1 in. micrometer. Call at 1159
beds-good condition, also 50 THREE-PITCE walnut bedroom
g avel, 4 yards $6; top dirt for
Beech
St., after 6 p. m.
ik-pd
set. box springs and inner- GLASS-TOP Duncan-Phyfe cof
•lawn, $7.00 for 4 yards; delivered lb. ice box 572 S. Harvey S t
spring
mattress,
$65.
Glo-sheen
in I lymouth. John Sugden, Phone
fee table, $8.00; cherry pitter. FIVE ROOM house with Eath.
It-c
hand-made- bedspread and 2 prs. $2.00. Call at 918 Boss St.
29lJ
40-tf-c
It-c
All modern. Phone 1370-J for
APPLES, hand-picked yellow swag draperies to match, poach
aopointm^it.
It^pd
TO' JR room modem house. Newtransparent. Fine for canning colored, $10. Phone 783-M. 543 FIVE-WEEK-OLD Pekin ducks,
45 cents each, also some older FIVE ROOM house with bath^
1: painted inside and o u t 2 and apple sauce. Phone 261-M. Adams St.
U-c
bedrooms, 1 large size. 120x100
ones. 45989 W. Ann Arbor 'Trail.
It-c
electricity, gas, and city water,
f t fenced-in lo t School bus
BOY’S BIKE, size 28, in good Phone 857-W4.___________ It-pa by, acres land. $7000. $2000 down.
condition. 460 Ann St., or phone
doc r.
1 mile from Plymouth UPRIGHT piano. <5ood condi
CaU at 33685 Orangelawn, Ply
tion. Phone 9175.
It-pd 277.
st^i es and churches. Inquire 8851
U-c TABLE cream separator, milk mouth.
46-2t-pd
pails, strainer, large ice chest
Noithem Ave., Plymouth (near
ENGLISH
TYPE
brick
veneer
WILTON
RUG.'9x12
ft.,
in
good
or cooler; oak dinette set with
HOLSTEIN service bulls. Rex
Joy Rd.)
43-4t-pd
home with 6 rooms and bath,
shape. Call at 168 Amelia St. chairs, office chairs, electric
Shuart, Salem. Phone NorthHO USE and entire furnishings at 2 car garage with basement, mod
U-c lamps, pressure cooker, tin-can ville 7138-F13.
It-pd
l|l361 Nor^ville Rd., Newly ern conveniences, trees, river at
sealer, feathered pillow's, antique
BUFFET
with
mirror,
$5.00.
decorated bungalow with 5 rooms back of lo t rock garden. Call
oicturc frames, cut glass, miscel MEAT HABBTTS, live 4r dressed.
Adults* and children’s b<x»ks. laneous. 48525 W. Base Line.
Phone 485-W.
U-pd
and bath, rock wool insulation, after 5 p. m., except Saturday
It-pd NorthviUe.
14369 NorthviUe lOceacht 1108 Beech St.
hat] air heat, fire-place, gas wat and Sunday
It-c
^UGS, 9x12 all wool; White lotary
U-pd
er*-heater, laundry tubs, storm Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
TWO - FAMILY house in Ply COUNTRY home. 8831 Northfero.
sewing machine; s.uuiu iw4_.
windows, and large front porch.
mouth. Good income producer. 3 blocks west of Main St., 200 girl’s navy v/o''l
$H'
Phone 685-J._____________ It-pd THREE FRESH milch cows with $6500,
and terms. D. H. Britton, ft. north of Joy Rd., 24x20 ft.
calves. 46225 N. Territorial Fd.
♦
r»-^<«'pUaQeous. 409 W.
‘
It-c 152 E. Main St., Norlhville. Phone completely finished. Lot 100x120 Aim Arbor Trail.
It-pd
5PC WEEKS old pigs. J. E.
500-J.
lupd ft. Price $2500. See owner. Mr.
Brinks, 48255 W. Ann Arbor
R6»d. Phone 856-W3
It-pd A PRE-WAR used davenport, DINING ROOM set, reasonable. Stroud, at property anytime.
o n 1164 or 856-J2.
It-c
U-c
494 N. MiU St. •
It-pd
BUYS FOR
SIX ROOM modem house, 3 bedFOURTEEN
room,
5-family
apart
rootns. Good location, close to
TWENTY
young
geese,
ten
week?
NEXT WEEK
ment house, furnished, hot wat THREE-BURNER coal-oil heater,
schools. Call evenings, 234 Rogers
old, also 25 young Muscovy
also
Smger
sewing
machine.
er
heat,
^
acre
land,
chicken
S t. NorthviUe or p 4 ( ^ 503.
Call Sunday only at 14260
SIX ROOM, bath outside of
at 40530 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Farmington
45-2t-pd house and run. bringing in $150 Call
Rd.
It^jd
town, 1 lax yearly, 4 lots,
after
6
P.
M.
U
^
per month. $6000. $2CK)0 down
lathed and plastered, full
ABOUT 250 bu. good ear corn; with $100 per month. Located
GAS
STOVE
ar.d
ice
box.
Both
oasemenl,
oil burning hot-air
^ailso Guernsey bult 9 months near Plymouth and Farmington
in good eemdition. <^all 257-J.
furnace, also for hot witer,
o&di pure bred but not register Rds. See Mrs. H. W. Chirtner,
U-pd
wired for stove, metal Tkited.'Inquire Sunday of F. Schultz, 30935 Plymouth Rd., Phone Li
chen cabinet sink, not en
6 ^ miles west of Plymouth on vonia 2387.
It-c RUSTIC GARDEN furniture.
tirely finished inside, well,
COZY
CO'TTAGE,
electric
J6 f Rd., known also as the SalemMerry Hill Nursery. Garden
electric pump, laundry tubs.
ity,
circulating
oil
heater,
Syp^rior- Townline Rd.
2t-pd HOUSE, '5 rooms, bath, partly Shop,
49620 Ann Arbor Hoad.
$5/50.00. $4250 down.
henhouse,
^acre
$1^00.00.
furnished. H acre land, water
_____________________ U-c
t WO HUNDRED and fifty white and electricity. $2400. Mrs. H. W.
TWO ROOM home with 4
TWO BEDROOM home, full
nock chickens, 10 weeks old. Curtner. 30935 Plymouth road. FRON 2000 to 5000 old bricks in
lots. $750.00.
basement,
furnace,
henRavine Drive.
It-pd Phone Livonia 2387.
It-c
small lots. Phone 850-J3 or
heuse,
bai'n,
1
acre
good
Itnpd
THREE ROOMS. 2 lots.
SIX GRAVES, section 19 Holy TWO COWS, both milking, 1 156.
garden soil.
$2150. $650.00 down.
. Sepulchre Cemetery. Phone
Roan Durham and 1 Jersey. RUSTIC GARDEN furniture,
204-W or call at 3 ^ Starkweather Phone 844-W2 or caU at 9700 N.
TWO
ACHES
with
aJl
kinds
Merry Hill Nursery. Garden
FOUR ROOMS, 2 lots, lathed
of fruit, shady landscaped
4ve.
lts)d Territorial road.
It-c Shop, 49820 Ann Arbor Road
and plastered. $2650. Make
lawn,
7
room
brick
home,
It-c
clfer.
"-FIVE acres level dark OUTBOARD motor 5^ h. p.,
80rr completed.
twin water witch, $100 cash.
room house, electricSIX ROOMS, bath, full
hip roof barn and silo 36521 Plymouth road. Phone 9190
ACRE ideal building
basement, garage, furnace,
southwest of Ypsilanti
site, black top road. WijU
It-c
new
roof, on pavement.
nie^ Mi^n. $5500 with $750.00
divide.
$5000.00. $1500 down.
^ w n . Oril Ferguson, Realtors, THREE roofh house, 2 corner lots,
close to stores and transpor
EIGHT ACRES. Ann Ar
9B« Forest avenue, Ann Arbor.
THREE ROOMS, new roof,
bor 'Trail, 385 foot front.
Ph^ne 22839.
45-t4-c tation. $1850. $350 down. Inquire
cement foundation, lot 60x36521 Plymouth road. Phone 9190.
Will divide to suit.
320. wirod for slove, good
IN ARBOR, 3 miles out, 131
U-c W a i t r e s s e s
well. $1650.00. $650.00 down.
Several good farm buys near
icre clay loam farm. 10 room
Ann Anbcr.
lOk house, 3 bath^ new furnace TWO OUT houses. $20 each. Don
FOUR ROOMS, bath, auto
Horton, Ann Arbor road be
^ 2 {tile silos and milk house. Hip
matic hot water heater,
roof dairy bam, drinking oups, tween Haggerty Hwy., and Pere
storm windows, screens,
U-c
sit^el stanchions for 28 cows. 5 Marquette. R. R.
near Wayne road. A cozy
ache orchard, 12 acres wood.
place. $4000.00. Terms.
38105 Plymouth road
820.000. Buildings worth price of TWO TWIST weave powder
blue rugs, one 9 x 11 and other
Phone 616-W
Ibrm. Oril Ferguson, Realtor. 928
FIVE ROOMS near Wayne
Forest S t, Ann Arbor
45-t4-c 9 X 12 .includes pads. Phone Liv
road, good well, garage, hen
onia 2500.
It-c
house, wired for stove.
TBREE ROOM house with utili
ITHICA
FIELD
model
double$:5CO.OO.
Cash if possible.
ty room. 8419 Hix Rd.
It-c
barreled shot gu4. shells, clean
SIX room s ” bath, 4 'lots,
OAK ROCKING chair, table, ing rod, and shell Vest. Phone 678
w'eU,
electric pump. Not en
or
inquire
at
1125
Starkweather.
couch and lawn mower; also
tirely finished inside. $3600.
It-pc
screen door. Phone 504-J. It-c
$1500.00 down.
i---------------------- ------------------Axminster rug, m good
IpO FOOT ROLL heavy wire GREEN
FOUR R O O I^ finished,
condition. 14499 Eckles Rd.
1fencing. Call 568-W.
It-c
well. $2150.00. $350 duwn.
U-pd
Living, dining and bed room suites; pull-up
POWER SPRAYER. 50 gal. for DE LUXE reinforced open coil
choirs; m gs; linoleum- unfinished chests qnd
THREE ROOMS, 3 lots, full
estate or small orchard. New bed^ring. Like new: box spring
bath, well, electric pump,
book
shelves;
dishes
and
m
any
other
articles.
l ^ t year, $185. Saturday only and mattress, slightly used; wal
automatic gas water heater,
^ Territorial Read.
Come in an d see.
TERMS: CASH. '
hardwood floors, doum, one
nut -bed, dresser and night stand
B ^ W l.
It-pd Plymouth 846-W4. 39525 -Five
largo room uo. $350000.
HARRY C. ROBINSON. Owner
$1580.00 down if possible.
Mile
road.
It-pc
SEVENTY-FIVE .pound ice box
'
Jesse
Hake.
M
anager.
j (front leer), 1 hartging metal
ELEVEN rooms. $1300.00.
i^ lity cabinet 6 cupb^rd doors,
income, besides living there
inning-board door, complete with
yourself, outside entrance
Hardware. 46985 N. Territorial
to upstairs, bath up and
Phone 895-Wll
It-c
down, good decorations.
$5500.00 cash.
;^ALED ALFALFA and timothy
ALL
i hay, a l ^ baJed wheat and rye
TEN ACRES Haggerty, 4s ^ w . 46225 N. Territorial Rd.,
rooms down, new home
New
Five
Room
House
reen Sheldon and Beck Rds.
lathed and plastere^. hard
It-c
Now N earing Completion
wood floors, floored attic
for
2 rooms. $4200.00. Terms.
Full Attic Adds Extra Bedroom
FIVE ACRES, pavement,
good 4 room and balh bun
galow, plenty of light, car
pet to stay, electric pump,
TEN ACRES, 6 room home
basement, furn-ace. fdorm
9229 S. M ain St.
Phone 530
and bath, 2 car garage, chick
Mvnhdcws. screens, insulahed,
en coop, brooder house, work
hardwood
floors, garage,
shop.
Excellent coi^ition.
henhouse, $8350.(K>. Terms.
$8000. Terms.
3*^ ACRES, 6 room bupgaONE ACRE, 5 room bungalow,
low, bath, furnace, warn,
6 years oW. Natural fire
fruit, berries. $7500. $8000
place, garage. Excellent local
dqwn.
ity. Beautifully landscaped.
Screwed porch off garage
5*^ ACRES, 7 rooms, bath,
with firepl^e. Oil heat, auto
hardw ^e floors furnace,
matic water heater. $8800.
pavement $8500.00. $2000.00
Terms.
down.'
I

CljusifiiedAds

FOR SALE

W ANTED!

H IL L S ID E
B A R B EC U E

857 Penniman Ave.

FOR SALE — 396 PACIHC AVE;

SUMMER

FOR SALE

FRED A. HUBBARD & CO.

Wanted!

r-

IN PLYMOUTH, beauty
and 6 room home cornbini
Ideal spot for business. $8500,
or will lease.
FIVE room frame, west of Ply
mouth. A very neat home,
lot 104x125, garage, chicken
coop. $5500.
FINE apartment building in
Milford, $200 month income.
Will trade 5 or 6 room home
in or near Plymouth or will
sacrifice. $10,000:00. Terms.
FOR ACTION in the sale of
your home, hmd or farm see
us. We have cash buyers wait
ing for property in this area.
NINEfREEN years of active
service in the north west
suburban area 3 offices and
7 salesmen.

Harry S. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd.
Phono PlymouRi 48
or oToniags Livonia 2313

IMSULATe WITH
BLACK
ROCKWOOL
lo io f cool, comfortable living in
t home up to 15* cooler thtn out
door temperatures. Put an end to
sleepless nights in hoc, stuffy bedrooms.
B-H black R o ^ v o o l keeps sum
mer beat out—nitnace beat in. Let
your winter fuel savings pay for
this year ‘round comfort.
j

W ayne County Training School h as open
ing for cottage workers, both men and
women. P leasant surroundings, unusually
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour
week.
iUso opening for form hand: dairy hand.

Insjdstt Naw—7*$r«r yaerr t$
First psymnt m
v

Personal Application Necessary

Phone NOW ior'FREE
ESTIMATE

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.
Detroit
NorthTsUo 106
Plymouth 1040
Tiriar 4-8380

*

USED LUMBER, screen doors, jn- 1935 TWO-DOOR Ford Deluxe. BRICK, tile and
laying;
Good condition. Phone Livonia work done by exp^gtinced ma
> side and out-side doors; 60 one
U-c son. Call Livonia 2620\ 41-tll-pd
gallon jugs, large cage for small 2993.
animals, 40 qts. canned pears
and berries, also fruit jars. Write
WOMAN to do my mending.
Box 274.
It-pd
Write John BeirA General
W A N T E D
Delivery.
It-pd
1937 CHEVROLET sedan. 100
(Coatimied o» P s^ 5)
apple crates. Majestic radio. COMBINE workiwith motefr drivPhone 534 or call at 225 S. Center
en um t WesVey Smith, 1127
St.,- NorthviUe.
It-c Penniman. Phone 104-M.
42-t4-pd ;
CHEVROLET coach, 1936; motor
in excellent condition, 5 tires, WILL pay cash for your radio,
4 nearly new. 409 W. Ann Arbor
any make or condition. 515
31^-c
Trail.
U-pd Starkweather.
HEAVY DOUBLE steed cot, sep
arates into 2 single cots, with
one single mattress. $20.00. Call
196-J or see at 2312 Penniman.
^
"
It-c
NINE WEEK OLD pigs; also
ducks and geese. One extra
gander Phone 870-Wll.
U-c
MODERN SIX room house, con
veniently located on Holbrook
avenue. Phone Plymouth 1344-J.
46-ta-c
HUCKLEBERRIES. Call even
ings, 21666 Garfield Rd., NPrthville.
46-2t-c

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

ONE ACRE. 7 rooms, Will
remodel nicely, lairge shady
yard, basement, furnace,
large shed. $4750.00. $1500.00
down.
43 ACRES, 8 room good
home, basement, furnade, 75
foot Hen house, nice spring,
barn. $7500.00.
ONE ACRE, wooded, 4 room
well located, wired for stoe,
large pleasant kitchen. $ 3 ^ .
$1350 down.
j
ONE ACRE, 4 room, finish
ed, papered, weather strip
ped. garden to gd with place
$1650.00 cash
ONE ACRE, 3 roMn, barn
and hen house. Taxes ^.75
yearly. WeR $1750. $850
down, make offerj

G ILES
R E A L E S tJ iT E
PLYMOUTH. MIC0IOAM

ROOFING and siding jobs. For
free estimates, materials or in
stallation, Write (or phone 744 af
ter 5 p. m.) Sterlij^ Freyman, con
tractor.
30-tf-c

Truck dTiver for delivery,
also m<an for store work.
Permanent job with good
pay. Inquire

Wanted

By local business man
with no children an apart^ ment, flat, or small house.

CaU’ 9175

WANTED
We
property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash*
buyers waiting. To coqf
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
give you real serVice.
H a r r y S . W o lfe
231 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

WANTED

WANTED
USEDCAkS
1996 to 1942 Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone
470 S. Main S t

Edw ard W iggle
'Seed & Flour Co.
2932 N. Washington,
Wayne, Michigan
Phone Wayne 0870

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering
Company

39760 Plymouth Road
Between hours of ten and
eleven a.m.

The Michigan Bell
Telephone Company
OFFERS
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
IN
TELEPHONE OPERATING
This interesting work is vital both in the war effort and in
,
the peace.
!

Inquire at

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Telephone 9901

WANTED
Tool Maker for Day Work

Rediord G age and
M anufacturing Co.
44601 N. Territorial Road
Phone Plymouth 1221

G. A. Bakewell

At ROBINSON’S

Don’t Siifk'

Friday, July^Sl, 1944

WANTED

MEN
WANTED
Lathe hands, drill
press operators, lap
p in g m achine opera
tors. also carpenter.
Steady work. Good
w ages. 100% w ar
work. See Mr. Krohn,
Detroit Die and Set
Corporation, Pinck
ney. M ichigan, be
tw een 7 A. M. and
5 P . M.

Male and Female help for-'fae*lory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days
with time-and-a-half over
40 hours and double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
yourself permanently with a
company that was and again
will be one of the leaders in
its field in the develoixnent
of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up the
young Americans who arc
sacrificing themselves in the
battlelines on every front—
a chance to fight for your
country on the production
lines, for we are engaged
100 % in war work.

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.
General Drive

Plymouth. M ichigan

*
•

M EN W A N T E D
W ho ore interested in steady pi)st-war Jobs in
cold drow n steel milL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You will be trained for your after-w ar pontiop.
At present w e are e n g a g ^ in 100% defense work.
ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W JO .CL PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steid Corporation
PHONES 1130 an d 1131
Plymouth, lifichlgan
1 I

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michlgom

Friday, July 2L 1944

Big Pull Behind Allied Push

QassffiedAds

the sport-loving younger se t
The Junior Boys* League meets
eacih Wednesday eve for golf and
free group instruction.. Boys be
tween 14 and 18 years are eligible
to join and later this summer will
qualify to play in the Plymouth
Junior Championship tournament.
Bicycles seem to be the pre
dominant style of transportation
throughout the week in getting
out to Hilltop Although how
to balancre a set of golf clubs and
ride one is a question.
All service men (non-com) are
urged to play free of charge while
home on furlough. It s e e ^ goexi
to have one drop in occasionally.
------------- ★ -------------

(Ccatiantd Irpm Pag* 4)
WANTED
WOMAN too housework. 2 days a
week. Phon^.628'R.
27-U-c
ELiXmUC WIRING. CALL MR.
HUBBARD at
5da
41-tf>c
»■
QIRL for fMeework, full time.
Good w ^ftsi CaU 1175-J be
tween 7 aM 4 p. m. J. Zittel,
3 8 ^ Plymouth Road.
45-tf-c
FARMER to take charge of Jtood
80 acre farm near How^l.
30230 Five MiW Rd. Phone Livon
ia 2935.
It-c

urgent
It-c

Good Rope
Abaca fit>er, also known as
manila hemp, makes high-grade
rope, prized by the navy and mer
chant marine for its strength and
resistance to salt water. Before
Pearl Harbor, the United States imorted annually approximately 100.000,000 pounds from the Philippines.

LADY for lunch 'counter, break
fast and liM h only. No Sunday
work. Mayflower Hotel.
It-c
LONG LEASE (or would buy)
a small house with land to
develop p^*ehnials and small
fruits by r^iwJd farmer. Write
46-2tc
PlykKHith Mail 1Box.
BOT of 15 years wants work of
» y kind. Phone 868-W4 It.c
BY; LOCAL, btusiness man with
no children an apartment, flat,
or small house. Call 9175. It-pd
TO RENT a house. Will take
g / ^ care ot^roperty. Prefer
south end of gym outh. ReferIt-pd
ne T20.
enofs. Phone
RIDE to or fronr
pm (or both) Outcr Drive v Dymouth Rd. 8:30
A.M., 6:30 P.
Call 1489-W afItpd
ter 6 P. M.
TRICYCLE in good condition.
Highest price paid. Call at 189
N. MiU St. or Phone 275.
It-pd
TO LEASE, a nice 3 bedroom
hbuse in or near Plymouth,
is no c^ject if place is de>Ie. Best of local references.
Fhone Plymouth 86 or write Neal
BoWen, 480 Eleanore St., N. E.,
Grand Rapids.
It-pd
TO EXCHANGE driving to down
fown section, Detroit, arriving
abK^t 8:15 a. m., leaving about
5:15 p. m. Phone Livonia 2704.
i
It-c
PIANO moving. Phone 850-J-3
or 156
It-c
man for part-time
jdnitor work. Plymouth Gauge
& Tool Cor, *575 Amelia St. It-c
WILL PAY GASH for out board
motor. Late model, 1 to 3 h.p.
Cafl Mr. Rtkpert, 992 Holbrook,
belw'cen 8 a.m and 2 pm. It-pd
LADy BOOKKEEPER, full time
position in essential industry,
at Northville. Must be
ate and able to type. Maror single. Good wages. AdBox L.
It-c
BLpQTRSC MOTOR repairing.
; Max Van Etta, 550 Arthur St.
46-t3-pd
O 23 IN. diameter and two
in. diameter wagon wheels,
e 861-J4. 9337 Newbuig Rd.
It-c
FO R

REN T

LARGE room for 2 girls. Nice
5ed with innerspring mattress.
Phone 519-R or call at 265 Blunk
SL_____________________
Ic'
^’ORTABLE! room. 115 S
[ill S t, or phone 742-J after
4 p. m.______
It-c
MODERN double room with ad
joining bath for two employed
people. Phone 611 or call at 354
N. Main.
It-c
ATTRACTIVE 4 room brick
ft'ouse in lovely Phoenix Park
section. 42499 Lakeland Rent
$55 per month. Available August
1. '.Oall C. R£rt>ertson. Tou nsend
83|12, or write 11341 Woodward.
Dotroii 2, Mich.___________ It-c
SLEEPING ROOMS with con
veniences. Gentlemen prefer
red. Inquire 425 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, or phone 520-J.
It-pd
PLEASANT, large front rocmi,
with private • entrance. Best
twin beds. Across from rcsiau^
ra n t Inquire 1009 Starkweather
of phone 190-'M.
It-c
THREE sleeping rooms for gen
tlemen. Twin beds. 963 W. Ann
Arbor Trail
It-pd
SUITE OF ROOMS immaculately
clean and attractively furnish
ed, consisting cf sitting rocmi, bed
room, private shower bath. Two
business men preferred. Mail
s m ic e included. 1287 S. Main.
Phone 1139-J.
It-c
FpUR-R(X>M apartment; close to
■bus, chtuches, and stores, ^ e fer employed couple. Phone
2Q4-W.
ll-pd
FOUR ROOM house with bath,
9081 Hhrtel street. Middlebelt
and Joy road section. 19604
Farm inj^n Road Kione U16-J,
Farmington.
It-c
SLEEPING room at 357 N. Mair
street._________________ It-pd
LARGE rrom in modem home
also small room. 9229 S. Main
street Phone 530
It-c
ROOM near bath. 312 Blanche
street
It-c
THREE room vioertment. with
bath, furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 9175.
It-pd
GARAGE home. References re
quired. G. A. Bakewell, 38105
P ls^outh road. Phone 616-W
w. . _
It-pd

of the Northwest Kiwanls Chib of
Detroit were guests

Wayne County
4-H Club News
The 4-H Club Council met on
July 11, at 6:30 (p. m. at the Ply
mouth Park for a picnic supper.
The regular boisiness meetir^ was
held afterwards. Those present
were President James Rodman
and Mrs. Rossm^n; Vice-pre&idcnl
Willoughby Wiseley and] Mrs.
Wiseley: Secretary Mrs.
Spence aixi daughter,
Mr. J. W. Owens: Miss Rut!
is, Mr, E I. Besemer, Miss
DuBord and Mr. and Mr;
mond Watson and Charlei
low. Plans for Livestock] Olub
Show and Summer Achievements
were discussed and comijuttces
appointed.
j

The 4-H members have (plan
ned a day of judging at several
prominent Dairy Farms in nearby
communities for August 10 and
all 4-H- club liyesixick members
in Wayne county are invitedi to
attend. Details will ibe given
later.
Wayne County 4-H Livestock
Club members are planning a 4-H
Livestock Club show at the Northvilie fair grounds for Saturday,
August 19.
Scholarships -

Paul Wuschack
Perul Wuschack, aged 88 years,
died Tuesday, July 11 at his home,
comer Merriman and Ann Arbor
Trail, after an illness of only a
week. He was one of the well
known farmers of this part of
Wayne county and had lived on
his present farm for more than 30
years. Besides his wife, who is 87
years of age, he is survived by
seven children, Walter, Earl, Ed
na,Mrs. Pauline Porter, Mrs. Min
nie Brey, Mrs. Louise Schattenhebn and Mrs. Gladys Blackwell,
and several grandchildren. Fun
eral services were held last Fri
day, June 14 from the Willkie
Fvmeral home, inteiment taking
place in Riverside.

The following Wayne County
Compressed Coffee
4-H
Club members have been
Freshly roasted and ground coffee
awarded scholarships to Michi
Is compressed at a temperature of
gan State College: Miss Ruth
45 degrees below zero Fahrenheit,
Dasher, Hannan Rd., Wayne; Miss
and in an atmosphere of carbon di
Esther Mettetal, Lilley Rd., Ply
oxide to prevent oxidation. The
mouth; for excellence in Clothing
moisture-proof cellophane wrapper
MRS. ALICE STAUFFER
Project work; Miss Salley Spience
The
Wayne
County
L
i^
to
c
k
jivlest
helps hold in the flavor. Tests indi Club met at the home of l^nald # f 2013 Martha, Dearborn, all(Memorial services were held
cate that compression does not Korte on Warren Rd.. on Thurs around County 4-H Chib mem Monday, July seventeenth for
cause the coffee grains to cake.
ber; and Donald Brinks, 48255 W. Mrs. Alice Stauffer, who passed
day evening, July 13.
j

1941 CHEVROLET qoupe or twodoor sedan, low mileaf^e. Will
pay cash.
Phone Plymouth
sriW ll or'*^n at 9840 Phoenix
Rd.
*
It-c
AN E^jBCTtoC ran^e,
need PHojIe ^ - W l

Foa^ 5

Not far behind the Allied Fifth and Eighth armies who arc pushing the
Germans out of Italy come the hundreds of refugee families who are tak
ing the road back to their homes. This family is typical. Lacking trans
portation, the family uses Us man (and woman) power to haul its worldly
possessions on • farm cart.

TWO room a-:?artment. Working
couple preferred. 447 S. Harvey.
It-c
TWO VERY comfortable sleeping
rooms, 1 with twin beds, 1 with
double bed, for 4 girls with cook
Golf is on the up-swing again
ing privileges: also garage. Phone
at the Hilltop and more players
1366-W or call at 338 Farmer.
It-c appear, each day as they learn
that the course has re-opcned.
Day by day, too. the course is
taking on a better groomed ap
LO ST
pearance as the final steps are
taken in getting it back to its
PAIR OF GLASSES in case con original beauty. It’s hard to betaining driver’s license. Please lieye that just three months ago
return to Swanson Service Sta the place looked like anything
tion.
It-pd but a golf course.
The Ladies’ Golf League, newly
A LADY’S white felt beret last formed and still seeking new
Saturday afternoon in Blicken- members, meets each Monday
stafTs or between the drug store eve for 9 holes of golf, followed
and the Hotel Mayflower. Please by bridge or just pleasant conreturn to 1257 S. Main st., or call vc-c^ation.
236-J and receive reward.
It presents a fine opportunity
It-pd for newcomers to Plymouth who
HUB CAP for 1943 Studebaker would like to get acquainted with
•C o m m a n d e r . Curtis Road
Ncrth Territorial, in Plymouth or
Haggerty to Specialty Feed Co.,
Write J. H. Boyles, 6390 Curtis
Road.
It-pd
TOOL BOX containing tools be TEN ACRES, large farm house,
tween phoenix Sub and East
2 fine barns, chicken house,
Lawn Drive. If found return to good
soil, on paved high
14895 Brandner Rd., or call 700-W way. crop
electricity,
of Ply
and receive reward.
It-pd mouth, $8500. west
Terms.

HilUop Goli
Course Busy One

FOR SALE

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
^ -

■ ■■

ELECTRIC ranges, apartment
size, for those who need them.
Kimbrough’s, phone 16Q, 868 W.
Ann Arbbr TYaiL
42-5t-c
FLOOR sanding and finishing,
new and old flours. No job too
small. Quick service. Reasonablf*
Free estimates. Otto Kipper,
38450 Five Mile Road, near Newburg Road, phone Plymouth 846W3.
*
13-lf-c
PITTSBURGH PAINTS—Interior
or exterior. We have a paint,
varnish for every purpose. Color
card tree. Hollaway Wallpaper
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263
Union.
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
*Ditchcs, basements pumped
Moilards, 116‘J5 Inkster Rd. Phone
EV 3745.
3>tn-pd
I DliESSMAKING
Alterations and ail kinds of sew
ing. In offices formerly/occupied
by Dr. Kelley on S.^' Main St.
Phone Livonia 2369, mornings and
evenings.
43-t4-pd
ELECTROLUX REPAIRS AND
SERVICE
Authorized bonded representative
for genuine El^trolux parts.
Duration specials. Phone 1346-W.
L LaVergne, 215 Adams St.
46-t4-pd
CMU) OF THANKS
The Sieloff family wishes to
express their appreciation to their
friends and neighbors for their
acts of kindness and for the beau
tiful floral tributes sent during
our recent bereavement.
We mc«t especially wish to
thank Rev. Edgar Hoenecke for
his prayers and comforting words
and Mr. Schrader. Mrs. Wilson,
and Mrs. Goebel for services ren
dered.
The Theo. H. Sieloff family.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
wife and mother. Matilda Menthom, who passed away one year
ago July 21, 1943.
One loneb' year has gone past
since you were called away,
Loneseme though we may be
We feel Cfod knew best
When He called you home to
rest.
Your loving family and husband,
, Harry, David. Ralph. Almira
Lord of all life, below, above.
Whose light is truth, whose
warmth is love,
h v a s io B

Is

CosttY fig u m g
ToorBoy OfvM
JOOpmromntf
How €xhoot jowr
boad baying?

TEN ACRES, modern 3 bed
room house, fruit, grapes,
chicken, brcKxier and tool
house, 2 year old 2-car garage,
less than five miles from Ply
mouth or Northville. $8000.
Terms.
ONE ACRE, close in. 2 bed
rooms, bath, electricity, hot
water, immediate possession.
$4500. $500 down
TWO BED R(X)M, modem.
new installed kitchen, liv
ing and dining, bath, landscap
ed, garage. $5500, cash. Un
derpriced. Center of city.
FOUR BED R<X)MS, spacious
living and dinii>g room,
modem, large shade trees and
garden. 80 ft. corner lot. $6500.
Terms.
SEVEN ROOMS, air condition
ed, beautiful grounds, shade
trees and
Lxlra fine intcrion decoratiens. a home,
to be proud of. center of city.
$7500, cash. $60(k), terms.

Plymouth Real Estate
Exchange
1375 Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 432

Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, a Gar
The members were giv4n the den Scholarship.
opportuniity of judging twd class
State honor roll members in
es of Jerseys from the 1Korte clude two Dairy Chib members:
herd. They were instruofed b:■JM:Iwood Reaume, 24622 Chicago,
Mr. Saubee from • the CHikland Dearborn; and ^ r d o n Vetal,
Dairy Farm near Ann Anpon
7098 Sheldon Rd„ Plymouth.
Delicious refreshments were
Dogs seem to be irresistibly
served by Mrs. Korte. About 25
members
guests were present. attracted to people who don’t like
Mr. Chester T^ck and'Mr. Kelley dogs smelling around.

Fight Cane Insects
Seventy toads have been shipped
from northern Argentina to the
United States by fast air express to
combat insects and worms infest
ing sugar cane in the South. The
toads were consigned to a large
sugar company in Florida.

M IC H IG A N . )
) u 293.51J
County of W ayne,
)
At a seaaion of th e Probate C ourt for
said County of W ayne,
a t the Probata
C ourt Room in the City of D etroit, oa the
T enth day of July, in th e year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-four.
Preaent T hom at C. M urphy, ju d e e
Probate.
In th e M atter of the catate of K R I K O S
M U N U K IA N . Deceased.
E arl J . DemeL a Public A dm inistrator.
Special and General A dm inistrator of aaid
estate, having rendered to eeid C ourt his
combined firat and final account in aaid
m a tte r:
I t ia ordered. T h at the Seventeenth day
of A ucuat, next, a t ten o'clock in th e fore
noon before ju d e e J o a ^ h A. M urphy, a t
aaid C ourt Room be appointed for eaam inin ( and allowing aaid account. •
- ..And it ia further O rdered, Tixat a copy
of- th h order be published once in each
week for three weeks conaecutivdy previous
to aaid tirne of hearing, in th e Plym outh
Mail, a newspaper printed and circulaticc
j
in aaid County of
oi W ayne
THOM AS C M U RPHY .
Ju d g e of Probate.
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T ,
(A tru e copy)
D enutv Probate Register.
P etitioner: E arl J. p em cl,
1015 Ford
D etroit, M ichigaw-^
Ju ly 2t.2g:A ug. 4-l»44

away July fourteenth, at HowcU
Michigan. Interment was at Lakeview cemetery. Howell, Michigan.
A String of ‘*.'asy payments'*
(Mrs. Staxiffcr was the wife of
Dr. Fred Stauffer. They were ccriainly makes the months galiep along.
former residents of Plymouth.
Many good-looking girls don’t
Wc' do without our favorite
know the score, By the lime coir.nicnlat^r before we’d give up
they know the score, they’re no our favorite ccmic-radio or news
longer good-looking.
paper

Fine u fliu e s e u e r v d d v
Soiihtj. (Dasj. SojoinqA. 3liksL JJ/msL On,
flflfbhsL Jkcuv 2000 §jtsunA, . . .

Follow Valleys
Burma's mountains decrease in
height towards the south, but they
are generally covered with fore&t
The roads and railways mostly fol
low the river valleys, and in many
parts the main communications are
by water.

FO R SALE!

STATE O P

GEORGIA ELBERTA— FOR CANNING

PEACHES lbs. 2 3 c $ *
c
heaB l e h u c e
CANTALOUPES. ‘
5

At Plymouth
FOUR ROOMS and bath, 2
bedrooms, living rpom,
kitchen, utility room, laun
dry tubs, hardwood floors,
hot water system, wired for
electric stove, electric pump
deep well. Good location.
Only $3530.00. East contract.

N ear Novi
SIX R O O M S , all modern,
hardwood floors down
stairs, all finished in while,
fireplace, book cases, 2-car
garage, storm windows and
screens,
fuel basement.
$7500.00. H down. E. L.
Smith,
phone
470.
■
-—

At Plymouth
EIGHT R O O M modern
home, A-1 location. Hot
water stoker heat. Hewne in
wonderful shape. Large lot.
Better look this one over.

At Northville
I HAVE for sale a 5 apart
ment building in Northville
Good location. AH modern,
2-car garage, lot 267x160,
income at O jP.A. rents
$132.09 per month. Listen,
only $10,(K>0.00, H down.

N ear Northville
16 2/3 ACRES, 7 room mod
ern home, barn, chicken
coops, 4 acres apple orchard.
We’il divide, if too much
land, $ll,50a00.
3C*^ ACRES, 5 rooms and
utility room, fine bath." Only
6 miles from Northville,
20x49' barn, now used as
heg house, small cow stable,
chicken house, garage, tfe
acre woods, 1 acre apple
orchard, fine front porch,
finished in knotty pine.
$9,C90.C0, contract

CRISP ICEBERGi-60 SIZE

9

^INE RIPENED

1

P O T A T O E S ..!................. 69e

po ppers.

LIMES

■ ■

■ ■ I ■ Dozen

^

29c BEETS

-

I

t

•

I

■

u. 20e

■

E §g$ ■ ■ ■ ■ I I

Doz.CG|k

CRESTVIEW GRADE "•**

CPEPV

ES£S ■ t

■ e Doz.AHn

MILD CHEDDAR

C h eese

■ ■ I

.

. . , 2 Bciu- 17c

. .

■ ■

2

■ ■

17c

4

FRYERS. . . “
PORK BUnS..
GROUND BEEF. ‘
“

^

c
ci
c

GRADE "A "

4

3

3

2

2

3

CONSERVE
PAPER BAGS!

o H ie r b ( v

SLAB BACON . . . . . . . <^>^29c COLD CUTS . . . . . . .
UICED
LARGE
B0L06NA Sliced OBPiece . . . L» 27c NEW YOBK HAM........... t . 4 9 c
SMOKED
TASTY SLICED
. . HU. 38c LIVER SAUSACE........... 37c
R

beck

According to Size and CondHion
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

f o r re M L

C o tir

g*o4t •'oi b."

__

P le a s e C o o p e r a te
C o n \.'- o f io n

D ». on

WAR PkODUCTl'.;^bO A kD
CALUMET

BORDO
UNSWEETENED

rTROPIKO
CRUSHED

GRAPEFRUIT

GoM Model or Pilfsbury
ENRICHED

29-Oz.
Can

27c
3 e

25-Lb. $
Bag

27c

SULTANA
> • » • '3
a a »dar

FLOUR

PINEAPPLE

JU ICE

B ak illS POWdef
DUFF'S

M u ffiB
SALADA
T e a

M ix
.

.

.

.

8 T e

T re a t
a ■ i
V-S VECETARU

2 9 e C e c k ta ii
m ___ _ . —UIYE
1 7 C C ra c k e rs

1

a

I

I

■ t

is-OK 14^
C an

. . .

CHOCOLATE ICED W HITE

POUNDCAKE
BREAD . 3

MARVEL ENRICHED

^

26H-OI.
Loavos

e c o n o m ic a l

GENTLE

ROMAN

COLD D|IST|LUXFLAKES|CLEANSER
17

23

.

l i e

.

26

C aa

COOKIES 2

Y

.

Pkg.

ILK

ARMOUR'S

P e a n a t B a tte r
SULTANA

■ ■ ■

WHITE HOUSE

A p i a I la^ rca'ke

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP

‘^ I l e

P opeE I t o itic o I lT t b e r f . W e CBR»et
t e t e n e n t l i papn b o g t . U t t y o w
9wm t l i e p p t o t b o g e» b rin g y o u r

M ASSORTED JANE PARKER

Horses $3.00 -Cattle$2.00

fO e

Wheat. . . .

Lb. 3 8 c

Be Patriotic
S A L V A G E S P E L L S V IC T O R
Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

G ia n t
Pkg.

NABISCO SHREDDED

ASSORTED

SUGAR CURED

■

KELLOGG'S

FRESH

2
3 3 c S a la d D r e s s in g .
---B A K E S B g A in K U T T E *
CAMPBilL-S
'f rr - —
T o m a to S o u p 3 c« . 2 6 c C O O K I E S

CaU Abb Arbor 2-2244 CoUoet

c

R a s ta B r a M . .

FRESH

N o o d le s . .

Sunday Sarrica

6

C o ra F l a k t s .

F la k o ’ s a l t T ! . . * y i* ^ l8 e
PREVENTS R . a

, Prompt Colloctioa

34*

EUNNYFfELD

FRESH DRESSEb

ANN PACE

(Central Dead Stock Company

Lb.

BUTTER

HOMICROWM s u m m o i

u.

G ra p e J a m

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

■ •

-^WILDMERE

ORANGES . . . . . . 5 u». 57e SQUASH

ANN PACE

FARM ANIMALS

,

o w n ed a n d operated « y the
GREAT ATLANTIC fr P A C l l^ TEA CO.
tUNNYBROOK GRADE **A**

HOMICROWM

Northvillt

“DEAD OR AUVE”

0

viaciNiA c u s e u f ts . u .s ns. i

E. 1. SMITH^
Phone 470

^

L ffe b eo y t
T0M.ET SOA?

Camay. .

THE PLTM OinH MAIL* Plymouth, M chlgon

6

The condition of City Commis
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh return
'Mrs. Ldon Wilber and daughter.
Laura Arm, of Oxford, Mississippi, ed Sunday fr<mt a week’s vaca sioner H e w Hondorp -who has
are spending a few davs with tion at Mullet Lake in Northern been in St. Joeeph hospital for
the
two weeks, is reported as
■Michigan. • • «
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dykhouse.
improving. « « •
Mrs. William A. Otweli and
Marian Kirkpatrick, Beatrice
Mrs. H. C. Wkrkcns, received
«hikiren left Wednesday for a
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Johitfon,
and Elizabeth Neale are
word
of
(C
he
death
of
her
father,
t iQiOrt vacation at Portaf^e Lake.
George Kratt. July 15th, in Tole spending a few days at Holt, had the following callers on .Mon
• • «
day: the latter’s brother and wife,
Michigan.
do, Ohio.
• • «
Iftr. and Mrs. William Johnson
« # •
and aJro Mr. and Mrs. Tinham,
and family are spending two Doris Ruth Bullock, whose home
Pat Bronson of Detroit, former their friends, all from Detroit.
weeks at Sutton^ Bay.
is in Balboa, Panama Canal Zone, ly ol Plymouth, was the week end
• • *
« « •
is the gubst of Mr. and Mrs. Harry guest of Miss Mary Catherine
Jo
Ann
Gorton,
accompanied
Mrs. Huiffh Law and children Christensen.
Moon.
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Stevens
«
•
•
• • •
have gone to their camp in Can>
and
son
Charles,
of
Pontiac,
'left
a ^ for a two w e ^ s ’ vacation.
Shii^ey HiUs, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westfall, Sunday for Flin.t to resume her
« * •
and Mm R. L. Hilk, submitted and Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene Aker- training in the Nurses Cadet
}|r. and Mrs. Gordon McPhail to an a|ipendectomy at Session lind and son, Neil, roUirned Sun Corps.
« • *
ci A ^ian will be the week end HospitaL NorihviUe, last week.
day from a week’s vication at
♦ ♦ •
fuests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Benden, Michigan.
Neil C Talmage of Detroit, has
Mrs E^nory Holmes and daugh
M m bn.
• • «
been assigned to Miami Univer
• • «
ter Kathryn of Detroit, spent Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan of
Oxford, Ohio, for training
Mr and Mrs. Robert Todd and day with theit parents and grand Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. £. J. sity,
as
a
Naval
Cadet. Neil is the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson re parents respejctively, Mr. Holmes Simmons, and Mrs. Gerald Greer grandson ofAir
Mr.
and Mrs. Frank
who
Sip^t
the
day
at
Wolverine
turned Sunday from a week’s va>
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
N^ir.
Lake, cafnae i^ the evening.
catioii at Bennett Lake.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Greer.
• • •
Mrs.
Lillian
MacDonald of
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
is .spending
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves Cleveland, Ohio,
■left yesterday for Northport, tho summer with her sister, Mrs.
where they will spend a ten day Frank Nair, spent a week in De
troit with Mr. and 'Mrs. Neil Talvacation at Cedar Lodge.
m ^e.
• • •
V
• • •
Miss Emily Saner and Cadet
Jo Ann Gorton of Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gates have
were weekend guests of Mr. and just received a telegram from
Mrs. Louis Stevens and son, Vheir son. Corporal Joe Gates,
Charles, of Pontiac.
stating that he had landed safe
• • •
ly in France from England and
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers tjfiat
he is well and safe.
were last week callers at the
* * *
kept at home: take one cupful of
hcmie^f their granddaughter ^ d
Arnold Phiilips who is taking
husband,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dayton
lard an d mot witli one; tedspoon
the A.F.T.RP. program at Ann
Churchman, in Detroit.
Arbor, spent the week end at his
•
•
*
of black pepper for coating on
home on Adams street. A family
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark diiuier
held Sxmday at the
m eat side. Hong ao that It does
and son, Charles, returned 'Mon home ofw*as
Mrs.
mother,
day, frcm a two w ests’ cherry Mrs. L. H. BrownPhillips*
cf
Detroit
not touch onything.
picking and fishing vacation, in
• • •
Benzie county.
* * •
Troop number five,f(The Card
Frank Terry was taken to St. inals) of the Girl Scouts wiH meet
Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor with Mrs. J. R. Witwer, Saturday
Tuesday, suffering from a slight for a ipund-up party. They will
go to Detroit by bus and street
attach pf pneumonia.
car, and have dmner et The Old
. .
• • •
Private Russel Magiiaw left for Madrid, and attend the theatre in
Fort
Mead, Maryland, WeumrJi- a group.
N ext to Pennim an«• •
day, after a ten day furlough
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl Russell are
A llen T heatre
spent at his home. He has previcufly 'been stationed at Fort entertainiitt fCN^ guests from De
troit and Mymouth at Riverside
M'cCleliand. Alabama.
Park, Saturday evening. Those
- -I------------attendip'g from Plymouth are Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rose, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy S. Rogers.
» • «
Mrs. J. R. Witwer will hold a
meeting at <the Central nlavgroim^ Tuesday, at two o’clock,
for girl scouts, and brownies,
who are interested in continuing
with a program, similar to that
given during the Girl Scout day
camp.
» • •
At a tea given in their home on
Maple avenue Sunday, July 9,
FOB THE PATRONAGE YOU GAVE US ON THE
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Scott
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jane Ruth to
EVENT OF OUR OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE.
First Class Petty Officer James
Farnan, son of Mrs. H. W. Farnan
of Detroit.
WE WILL ENDEAVOR TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
• • *
•----------------------------------------K—
------------------------r
■*
The Misses f“rancls and Marie
Warkup left -Tuesday night for
IN THE FUTURE AND WRJ. APPRECIATE YOUR
•Milwaukee, WigcQpaui,. whece
they will s ^ n d the next twk
weeks visiting with relatives.
CONTINUED CCmFIDENCE.
They were accompanied to <^cago by their mother, Mrs. Mabel
Warkup.
• • •
Mrs. Bl*anche D ^ e ls was pleas
antly surprised Sunday, when
Mrs. Geneva Bailor. Mrs. Sadie
Draper, Mrs. Mary I^lly and her
daughter Miss Regina Polly came
for a potludc birthday dinner.
Mrs, Daniels was given several
gifts by the group, as well as
many 'congratulatory messages
from her friends and relatives.
* * •
Mias Helen Klassa and Mrs.
Marie Anderson were hostesses at
'a shower last Wedng^ay evening
in honor .of: “"
Mrs. Elwood
| iiven
\
___
■ir'ffu
EllkAt. Their
‘guesta were Dorothy Bassett, Frances Williams,
Mary Knapp. Ilene Williams,
Gertrude Danol and Stella Ste
vens. At the ■close of 'the evening
the hostesses served a lunch and
the honored guest was presented
with several appropriate gifts.
» 0
Mrs. Will»m Clark and Mrs.
J.'ck SeKe 'were hostesses at a
bridge shower given in the lat
ter’s home July 12th, in honor
of Mrs. Charles Wolfe. Guests
included Mesdames C. C. Wiltse
J. D. McLaren, Ted Cavell, F. b ’
Hover, William Wood, W A
BjUWD
Bake. CMifton Raum, L. B. Wright]
B. E Champ, Lewis Truesdale’
2 f o r ............. .................... .
and Mrs. William Petz. Mrs.
Wolfe was presented with many
an d one package AUNT POLLY'S
iovely gifts by the group. An
SOUP MDC for only
‘i a
even mg sitcper was served.
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Start Picking
Tomato Crop

Farm News By
County Agent

Tomatoes, hundreds of bushels
of the excellent tomatoe s grown
in the vicinity of Plyme nth, are
now finding their way to the De
troit market. Growers say the
crop is ol excellent qual .ty .
Last week, following a prac
tice of many years, Clyd s Smith,
a well-known gardener of Newburg road, took 16 of h s youth,
ful assistants on a fishin ; trip.
“You can bet the boj 5 had a
good time. They certain! y enjoy
ed every minute—and not only
that, they had good luck fishing”,
stated Mr. Smith yesteiday.

(By E. I. Besemer)
National Farm Safety Week is
July 23 to 29, 1944. ^ v e ra l farm
aocicients in Wayne county emphsaizes the importance of using
extra care and caution when
working with machinery and
around animals.

Rabies S llin g
M ichigan Cottle
So far this year 16 h e ^ of cat
tle have oieo in the ■co inties oi
Ingham, Ionia, Jackson, Macomb,
Washtenaw. Shiaw'assee ind Clin
ton affected with rabit s. Other
cattle having C'ied in th< se coun
ties during the same t me may
have died frcm the sam< disease,
states C. H. Clark, state veterin
arian, but no analysis v as made
cn the other animals. He cau
tions all livestock owm ts when
a cow or other farm an mal acts
peculiar, that is should b }immed
iately isolated from otli fcrs
Charles Figy, State Commis
sioner of Agriculture, <w£ hns there
are still eighteen count &s under
dog Quarantine for ra lies and
that some laxneas has been re
ported in some areas, of log own
ers not keeping all dog i tied or
under complete contro;
Cattle and sheep lost )y rabies
since January 1st are, Ingham
county,3; Ionia county, 1; Jacksen county, 1; Macomb <ounty, 2;
Washtenaw county, 4 Wayne
county, 1; Shiawassee qrunty, 1;
and Clinton county, 3,
If the usual rates continue,
there will be almost 50 accidenta r deaths every- day on the Food
for Freedom front!
-★
Keep ’em tomngl '
mean
dollars! Buy U. S. Sai
Bond5
snd Stamps.

layer’s shanks will be thin, smooth prevement Association, and the
and of fine ^exi^ure.
! Michigan State OnilWga poultry
, Many 4-H Clu> members and ^husbandry and;
depart*
ether farm boys are now engag ments. . Fanners iitt^i^ted in de;ed in extensive culling work tails of the cuUutf
nna
ever the state This program, who would like-'ibLdatain inforwhich inchtdes training oi -the nr.ation regarding 4i^ipaki&g
boys to become expert cullers is use of the S'partati ^(oulilry E tch 
sponsored by the Allied Poultry ing crate constilt the W<ayne coun
J-ndustries. Michigan Poultry Im- ty extension office,
------------- --------;

Word has been received from
Frof. Kuston, Head of the De
partment of Entomology, Michi
gan State College that the first
spray for second bi'ood codling
motih should^be completed July
22.
Oediing moth emergence is so
spread this year that two or three
additional sprays will be neces
sary. There is every indication
that codling moth activity will
continue until picking tkne.
Residue regulations are still in
force. Use a Softener with lead ar
senate. Thoroughness in spwaying
will pay off in clean fruit.
. It’s money in his 'Pocket and
foed saved in the bin for the
Wayne county poultryman who
culls cut his non-producers this
summer, says C. G. Card, head of
he poultry husbandry depart
ment of Michigan State College.
Card, estimates that about 10
Dei* cent of Miejngan’s 12 million
hens are not now producing. If
these birds wera sold as meat,
there would be effected a saving
Cf 4,800 tons cf feed worth $300,OOC’. In addition, there would be
the income from about 3*/^ mil
lion pounds cf poultry meat.
Poultry sold for meat will likely
bring a greater return by fall.
Card believes.
High feed costs and reduced
suppl’^s c.an be overcome only
by culling the flocks so as to main’
tain a 50 oer cent production level
all summ^^r, he asserts. Here are
Iwp tips on how ■to spot the loaf
ers:
1. The loafer is likely to be
dull and mopey and stand with
ruffled feathers. The 'laying hen
is more alert, with bright eyes
and seems to be busy.
2. The loafer’s shanks may be
thick, rough and deep yellow. The

CKCCKINC
A C C ItiN T S
-jwft# •

NO
MINIMUM
BUANCE
EVER
RIQUIREO
ORIY Sf*
f« r d tc li cN cR

drawl and ittm
** diRnsitad
START
jraar a c c a u a t
« t tl i a d a p a s it
a t a »9 affiaaat
CHECKBOOKS
FREE!

Notbtntta pay
In, adtapea

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation'^
^ r r r r r rffirffi' a m

A v a ila b le Now
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FARM MACHINERY

Parafine W ax. Jars, Covers
AH K inds Preserving K ettles
Electric D dtydrators

R otary Ho«a 3 and 4 Row
Smally Forage and G rain Blowera
bw ena Grain Blowcre
Iro n A ge 2-Row A utom atic H ight p e ^ Potato Planter w ith Pertiliaer A ttachm ent
Used Roby V R ow C u ltirato r for
Modies W C and C AUis-Chalmers Tractora.

WALNUT PRE-FABRICATED FARM BUILDINGS
B rooder H ouse 14A IS'
Laying H ouse lSs2S—S2
Garden H ouse 1Sb 24
C entral H og H ouse 14*24
T ool Shed 20>Sfi
U N R A T IO N B D ^ P R O M P T
D E L IV E R Y

DAIRY SUPPLIES)
D eLaval M ilking Machines and
Cream Separators
■Sebuhx MUk Coolers
Stalls W ith Stanchions
Milk Cons
C hum s, Milk Strainers

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roll Roofing
Roof C o atin ts
TarpauUncs
- - •
W indow G lass
'
Acme Q u sb ty P aints, V am iah.
E n a m ^ Linseed OR, Turpentine

ORCHARD SUPPLIES
L adders — Extension _
Picking Sacks
Spray M aterials

Step.

GENERAL SUPPLIES
B ehs. F lat and “ W ’ tec-A U Farm
M achinery
%
W ater System s
TFarm H ardw are
“
P arts, Repairs
,•

CANNING SUPPLIES
F ru it Ja rs— P in ts, Q uarts, Two
Q uarts

Special forNext W eek
Pierce Auto. Elec Dehydrator. Dries $ 9 Q Ql%
Fruit & Vegetables. Reg. $45.00 value, at

DON HORTON
*

FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Hoad at S. M ain S t
Phone 540-W
open until 7 P.M. for your convenience

25c

w ith the purchase of 2 Bab-0
BESTEST FLOUR
2S lbs. money back g u a ra n te e ,

79c

^ C IA L S
Pot Roast of Beef

27c

B k ..........................

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
l b . .............................. 4........
CANNING SUPPLIES
QL Fruit {cdb '
dox. .....................................
Pint Fruit lors
doob .....................................
b rr
pkg, ................. ..................

32c

Ckode A Bacon
lb.............. .......

1 0

c

UDCARD’S

'"The Kiddies* Headquarters"
Across from the First
MaHonal Bank

DELICIOUS
STEAKS

69c
59c

89c

JACK(JUDY
☆ SH O P^

End Cut Pork Chops
•,■

^“

Fresh Smoked U rer
sausage, Ib. .......

GRO ORKS-

gg e A TC
■SI
19

29c

Play Suits

P H O N E

3 7 0

Com ar U bcrty
cuid S to k truath er

H iilsid e B arb ecne

: ^ ••'»
.* *1

Reody To Serve You the Riiesf
Foods You'll Rud In Mfehigon

V'
e

------ ------

9*7#^
O f V

Your Fovorite Eotiiig Spot

Boys cold Q r b
Seersuckers &Cottons
Sizes 2 to 6

Jn

- # •

Open iTuea.,
Angnst F in t

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlTinouth. BiDchl4cai
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IF

YOU

L I K E

G O O D

M U S I C

Se%CHcidc
6’3P 700p. m., Moiidoy
IhrcngU Friday
/
r T ’' TI ON

W J 6 K

DI' TK' IIT

( j A P^ES F. H O P K I N S , I N C .)
149C^ ON yOUK DIAL
■w
s -

NEED
MONEY
QUICKLY?
< \
^
C

Au t o l o a n s
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

^ Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

f UNION
INVESTMENT CO. i
321 iPenniman Ave., Plymouth, Mich,

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M,—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

City
of
Plymoutti
Enfoy Ideal Home Life!
L ow T

a x

A

t m

SHoppia9 Conior

Si^ools, Parks

The New, Ideal, Clean Suburban City.
B econ^^ Nationally-Known for Beauti
ful Piarkways and Far-Sighted Plamungs

Lifetime Homes $ 3 0 0 Down
READY TO MOVE INI Lar9« living rooip, til* {••hirns,
rncrsAtion room. Tull sHie, 50>feot lots. An idt«l loco«
tion, coAvnniont 4o •(( Wnst $ido industrios.

OFFICE »d MODEL OPEM ) OR PHONE MR. MOON
FROM 10 A, M. to 9 P. M. f AT PLYMOUTH 1230
^^Loukrfor the Yellow and Black Signs
DAWSON BUILDINGCO.

Large Lot of Regular Shoes

Housewives Urged
to Can Vegetables
May Be Shortage

Farm News By
County Agent .
(Bv E. I. Besemer)
A fleck selection and blfod
testing school for poultrymen
will be held at M ic ^ a n State
College, July 17—21. tu is is an
opportunity to'learn how to cull
u s i n g physical character^
istics.
This office has been informed
that pMch mofl) parasites will
be available late in the season.
Professor Ray Hutson of Mich>
igan State College states that the
release of the pirasites in peach
orchards in September is desir*
able.
Peach growers desiring these
parasites should write directly
to Philip H. Marvin, Moorestown,
Hew Jersey, if interested.
Wayne county farmers plan
ning to store a portnm of their
1944 wheat crop should consider
means to prevent possible loss
due to gram weevils suggests
Ray Hutson, Michigan State Col
lege enomologist.
Michigan farmers each year
share proportionately in the $300
million worth of grain destroyed
by weevils in the United States,
Hutson explains. With a bumper
crop in sight and the prevailing
warm, humid conditions, unusual
storage care must '1^ taken. Prin
ciples of combatin&grain-infesting insects are set^urth in EIxtension Bulletin E-2i7, a copy of
ivkich may be obtained free from
the Wayne County Extension
Office. •
Briefly, successful fumigation
depends on four factors: a clean
bin, a tight bin, a tenmerature
abc^e 65 degrees F., ana the use
of a satisfactory fumigant Be
cause fumigants are elective
only in tight bins, every effort
must be made to line the bin or
seal all cracks and possible open,
ings. It is desirable to have the
grain not more than 4 feet in
depth if possible. Such a quanti
ty likely will not fill the bin, so
it will be necessary to build a
temporary cover of tarpulins or
paper supported by poles and
lumber about 1 foot above the
top of grain. This reduces the
space and saves in the amount of
fumigating material to be used.
A safe and satisfactory fumi
gating material available for
general use in Michigan is ethy
lene dichloride whi<di is sold un
der several
tradenames and
should be used according to the
manufacturer’s r e c o m mendations. Usually, about 2 poutkds of
fumigant is reconunended for
each 100 cubic feet of space be
tween the floor and the cover
above the grain at $5 degrees F.
If the grain is 4 feet or leas in
depth, the correct quantity of
material is thrown on the top of
the pile, taking care to distribute
as evenly as possible. If the pile
is more than 4 feet in de^h,
about a third of the correct
amount of mateaial is put near
the bottom of the pile by means
of a hose or pipe, which shrald
be placed before the bin is filled.
After treating, finish sealing the
bin and close the granary for 48
hours. Before using the treated
grain, it should be allowed to air
for a short time. ,
------------- if'-------------

R ELEA S ED

BUY NOW - While
Available
GRAIN BINDERS

Women’s,
' Men’s i
and Boys’
Odd Lots

More farm people
ire killed
by accidents in Am| rica’s first
two years of particii ition in the
war than the numbei of fighting
men killed in the wi itself. J k

N EED CANNINO
su m ss^
You can get every
thing you de$ire for
your canning of fruits
and vegetobl^ at
^1.

The Store of Ouc

OR. w i s r s
TOOTH

60c
Super Foamy
MARO- OIL
SHAMPOO
Tha oiilf tma maasura of valua is satisfaction. That's why,
> buying known brands—tima-taitad, usa-provan products—it '
tha ona tura rula for sate ravmgs. Follow it by coming hart
^ for hema drugs. toUatrins and all pharmacy supplies. Wa
hava your favorite nationally advartisad brands at tha lowast
pricas . . • and wa hava this known-quality merchandise in
tha ^widest variety ol^ainabla.

San-Nop-Pok Napkins, Sanitary Pads
if, 9 A
Package of 12. 2 f o r .............. ......... “ tf V
Anrid Deodorant Creenn Dress Parade Cologne
By Palmer
$4.50
4 oz. b o ttle...... **•
Neet Cream Hair
Remover
lergen's Suntan
60c
tu b e .........: m tF li
Lotion
Burma Shove
Non-greasy ....
Full pound......
a
Cashmere Bouquet 50c T ^ l. liquid
Dentifrice .....
Soap
3 for
^ b r ^ 's Bath
Crystals
^Q #b
5 1b. b a g ......
tftF V
Lintheric Soit-focus
Leg Make-Up. bottle

G o o d a l^

$1.00

HIND'S ALMOND
CREAM

59c

39 c ' 59c

69c

2ar Qodcir RoSof
of M fi Ova la
OTfnpiv

lODEHT

27c

1 .0 0

— LOREN j ___mm

49c

i

DODGEDRUCCO

Brylcreem ^
HAIR
DRESSING
60c tube

Homeof Quolity Groceries- PI

SPORT CLOTHES AND
RAIN CLOTHES
VISIT OUR NEW BASEMENT STORE WHERE WE CARRY A
COMPLETE LINE OF

★

by—

*171 green light on ration-free
processed foods should not mean
a red light for the housewife’s
summer canning plans, Mrs. Cecil
H. Hobbs, mitrition chairman of
the Detroit and Wayne County
Red Cross chapter, said today.
‘The recent removal cf many
factory<anned fruits and vege
tables from ihe rationed list .re
flects the efforts of millions of
Victory gardeners who cooperated
last year by filling their psmUy
shelves w i^ home-canned pro
duce,” Mrs. ^ebbs explained.
“Every housewafe should plan to
can at least as much as last year.
U reserve sfocks of prex^essed
tocos are drained from the mar
kets now, ration points will again
be necessary shopping equip
ment.'*
The housewife who is tempted
to ignore the canning season this
wmmer should consider the sat
isfaction she derived last winter
from having a plentiful supply of

foods which the
lily ration
points would not ha provide^,
Mrs. Hobbs said.
“She m u^ remem \t the advantage of having a variety of
foods of her own choi' and real
satisfaction should
gained
from her knowledge t iat, but fpr
the success of the h
canniM
program last year,
ly foops
would not be ration- ee toda
daif.
the nutrition chair an said.
“Only by refilling
ose igrs
again this summer Ct she ease
the rationing prob lems ndxt
winter.”
Now is the time to repldnt
gardens for canning p luce, Mi:s.
Hobbs advised. Tfu garderier
who plans several pi ntmgs, t isuring a continous producti>n
until frost, will ma
the b ^
use of the garden pi t. and will
have on the pantry elf, ration
free, all of the veg tables that
well may be rationed gain wifhin a few months.

CORN HUSKERS

Lee & Fink Work Clothes
McGregor & La Playa
Sport a i^ Rain
Clotljies

AND SHELLERS
HAY MOWER WINDROWER
SWEEP OR BUCK RAKES
"TURBIN TYPE*' SHALLOW
AND DEEP WELL MOTOR
DRIVEN PUMPS AND
WATER SYSTEMS—
Direct Driv»—No Balls
No TrottbU

¥
Buy Regular Shoes Without a
Ration Stamp a t Reduced

Willou(|hby Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

MILKING MACHINES AND
BARN EQUIPMENT
Stanchiom. Water Bowls
Salt Cups
KAYTRACX AND
CARB1ER8
COMBINATION ORCHARD
AND ROW CROP SPRAYERS
BINDER AND BALER
TWINE
LAWN AND OARDBN^HOSE
AND SPRINKLERS

4

PLOWSHARES AND .
CULTIVATOR STEgI.S
GAS—OILS A GREASES

SmOE REPAIRING
Wlule You Waft
Evwy
Friday and AU Day Saturday
24-Im^ Service - Work Guaranteed
WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
KERB. TREADWELL

HUGH ARMS
2t Yaors Ford Cate

Flsxiblg Fanaing
Headquarters
Suvth LyUS

PIMB» 4M1

D A V IS

"W tera Y ear M eaer'e W M S p t u f
J

b*

■!T=;
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Local News

V e te ra n s

a t N ew

S e c re t B ase

Vaughn Taylor left Monday for
a boat cruise to Maddnaw City,
and Harbor Springs.
Rozanna Nieden and Patricia
Finlan are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs, .Lawrence Mieden arKi Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
M i^ en of Carlton, Michigan.
• • •
Mrs. Clifford Swaibrick retumed (Monday from Baltimore,
Ma^land, where she had been
visiting h ^ husband.

Mrs. Charles Stonebumer and
Mrs. Howard Sharpley were in
Saline Tuesday visiting their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
alter
Peoples.
.
• • •
Mrs. John F. Root has returned
from a two weeks’ vacation spent
at Sugden I*ake with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. F. Aldrich of Cfeyton,
Michigan.
• ♦ • ..
Reverend and Mrs. I?. B. John
son of Oxford were the dinner
and overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs..W. F. McAlhster of Norlhville road.
Mrs. C. H. Hammond is spend
ing a few days visiting Mre. Wm.
Copp and Mrs. Rose Jamieson at
the latter’s summer home on Lake
Qiarlevoix near Boyne City.

i

H. B. McAllister of Los Angeles,
California, is spending the week
end at the home of his brother,
*W. F. McAllister on Northville
road.
• • •
'Rie next regular meeting of the
Mom’s Chib will be July 24, at
7:30 p. m. There will be an installfition of Officers with a state
officer installing There will be
no afternoon meeting.
Mrs. John Dougan and little
granddaughter, Margaret Lewis
returned tO' their home in Ply
mouth after a week's visit with
relatives and friends in New'ark,
N. J.
• * «
Lieutenant Everett •*Hartwick
of Camp Grant, Illinois, is spend
ing the w e ^ end at the home
of his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of North
ville Road. • * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matthews
announce the engagement of their
daughter Jean C. to Pfc. Jack
Unger of the USMC, who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Unger
of South Main street. No date has
been set for the wedding.
Mrs. Kenneth McIntosh and
daughter, Sharron. and Mrs.
Francis Herrick of North Branch
were week end guests of Mr. and
•Mrs. Wayne Smith. Sharron remainod for a week’s visit with
her aunt.
Mrs. Conrad Hammond is
•pending the week at Lake
Charlevoix, Boyne City, as the
Ituest of Mrs. William Copp and
Mrs. W. Jamison.
^
*
Robert Beyer, Ph. M2/c has ar
rived hewne from the United
States Naval Hospital at Farragut,
Idaho, where he will spend a ten
day leave with his mother, Mrs.
OFo Beyer
and family.
• • •
.Sidney Strong returned Wed
nesday from Riverside, Connecti
cut, where he and Mrs. Strong
had attended the wedding of
their niece. Mrs. Strong re
mained for a short visit and will
return thisweek end
* « •
lA birthday picnic, honoring
John Wilcox, was held at Five
Acres, Saturday. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon and
children Mary Catherine and
John William, and Mrs. George
Wilcox.
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
attended a family dinner in Redfond, Sunday, at the home of Mr.
and Mks; Byron Gurry, in honor
of their nephew. Jack Baker, who
was home on leave from the
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion.
• * •
Mrs. Harold Brown of Fairktreet was very pleasantr und
aurprised Thursday. July 13.
when a number of her family and
friends, by invitation of Mrs. Wm.
Smith and Mrs. D. Felt, drop
ped in to help her celebrate her
birthday.

«

i

......... ...

Livens Sell
^ AppUcatlan of well-rotted manure
increases the organic material in
the soil adUch means better physi
cal condition, better moisture bold
ing qapad^ and better aeration.
Manure alao adds some plant food
to the soil. The presence of or
ganic mat«rlal in the soil speeds
On jhe road to Barneville, Cherbourg peninsula, wrecked German
Sergt. G. S. McCall of Aognsta, Ga., meets two young Russian women up chemical and bacterial activity
soldiers at one of the new secret air bases in Russia being used by U. S. and results In fastA* growing vege guns, dead horse and other equipment lie alongside the road after being
poshed there by American bulldozers, which cleared the road for
plan.es for shuttle bombing. Both women are 21 years old and veterans tables of better quality.
the advance of (he Allied troops which followed In the advance on Cher
of the battles of Leningrad and Stalingrad. Several of these bases are
Big Game Popolatton
bourg. An American track advances down the road.
now being operated by U. S. air forces in Russia.
Big game ’’population” of the na
tional forests has Increased more
dren, in sketching, handicraft, than three-fold in the past twenty
we have something to do. It’s
which included weaving, making years. Average works out to six ani
great the way folks down east
purses and book marks, out of mals to the square mile. Most
treat the soldiers,” declared Bob
leather, knapsacks, lapel pins, numerous animals are deer. Next in
yesterday.
etc. All those in charge. Miss rank are elk, black bears, antetopes,
M o o r e , her assistant, Mrs.
About 14,500.00 people worked
mountain goats, bighorn sheep,
Holmes,
the
leaders
of
the
vari
more
than 20,000,000,000 hours
The Tuesday evening program,
Robert Egge, son of Mrs. Mar bn American farms last year. Of
units, Mrs. Witwer, Mrs. Rice, moose, grizzly bears and Alaska
following a picnic supper in the ous
tha Egge of 272 Arthur stredt. these producers, 3,500,000 wer^
Zink, Mrs. Dobbs and others brown bears, and wild boars.
park when parents and Mends of Mrs.
is enjoying a brief furlough home volunteer Crop Corps worker..
may
feel
well
repaid
for
their
the Scouts and Brownies gather efforts in {making
from an army station at Man This year Uncle Sam needs 4,000,
Day
Camp
ed, was announced by Patty Zink a success.'
chester, New Hampshire, wherie 000 emergency workers tb pro
and carried out a typical day in
he was recently transferred from duce food for victory. Many of
camp. It included songs, allegi
northern Maine.
them will be inexperienced, per
ance to the flag, story telling hour
*Tt’s a great place.. The people haps half of them will be women
when Verna Rice told “^ h e Story
treat the soldiers mighty swell. and children. EXTRA attention
of the Fly.’*Miss Mo<n^, general
One family sends me a half of a for their safety is required.
director of Day Camp, spoke of
mince pie once every wek. When
the help of the following nurses,
we run down to Boston and go to
Compared with the writing bus
Mrs Clark Sackett, Mrs. Beitner,
BEDORE-PHILLIPS
the ‘‘Buddies Club” they give us iness, a visit to a dentist is a
Mrs. Bacheldor, Mrs. Brake, and
Gladys Bedore, daughter of Mr.
baseball tickets or see to it that pleasure.
Mrs. Besse. She also praised the and Mrs. Donat Bedore of North
help Mrs. R. D. Merriam gave in ville, and
Charles Phillips,
the sketching classes, Mrs. Sax son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips
ton in the folk dancing. Mrs. of this city, were'united in mar
Crane, Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. riage in the Los Angeles Chapel,
Meinsinger in the handicraft and Friday, June 30th, at eight o’clock
those in the story telling hottrs
the evening.
which included George A. Smith, in The
bride was dressed In a pale
Charles Brake, Rev. Henry Walch pink gown
with white accessories
and Patty Zink.
carried a bouquet of white
Exercises were followed by and
foiK dancing by the Brownies orchids.
Their only attendants were
(now called the Rainbow group) Sergeant
and Mrs. Roger Maca song by the trit^ets from the Clain.
Salem group, Jean, Jane,and June
Following the wedding a recep
Trapp, song by the Newburg
was held at the Brown Deiby
group, group singing and more tion
restaurant.
folf dancing. Mrs. Wallace Os
Pfc. Phillips is stationed at the
good presented awards to the Girl El Toro Air Field. Santa Ana,
^ o u ts who earned them during California. Mrs. Phillips is now
Day Camp.
in Northville for a short visit be
The large number of parents fore returning to make her home
and friends present enjoyed the at Santa Ana.
program immensely and were
greatly interested in the fine dis
Buy W ar Bonds ★
play of work done by these chil ★

Less Than 50-

Peach Growers-

(CoBiiau#d from Page 1)
warranty price.
%
4. Get an OPA certificate of
transfer from the price clerk or
from a dealer. You need a cer
tificate of transfer if you are buy
ing a psed car, whether from a
dealer'or another individual. You
do not need a centificarte of trans
fer if you are selling to a dealer.
5. The seller fills out the cer
tificate of transfer in full, show,
ing all the information requested^
including ceiling price and sell
ing price. Be sure that all items
are filled out accurately. It is
very important that the inform
ation abfut year, model and body
type be recorded correctly,
6. Both the buyer and seller
must sign the transfer certificate.
7. The buer tumes in the certifi
cate of transfer to the price clerk
of his Ibcal war price and ration
ing board when, or before, he ap
plies for his gasoline ration for
the car. *nie price clerk checks
the information on ghe certificate
to see that he has not been over«
charged.

(Conlinuad from Pag« 1)
speak up.”
It is just another <me of the
ways adopted by the administra
tion in Washington to punish the
farmers and o ^ r people who
grow things for the country, it is
asserted by some of
peach
growers.
The apple grower is given a far,
better break than is the peach
grower. The life of an apple or
chard is something like 40 years.
That of a peach orchard is only
from ten to twelve years. The
ceiling price on apples was much
higher last year than that fixed
for peaches for this year. Of ooiffse
last year there was no pea<d\ crop,
due to killing frosts and other
reasons. Now t ^ t there is a pea<^
ott^, the WiBhington adminis
tration is out to ruin the peach
growers, is the sentiment of
those who have made an inquiry
into the price celling just fixed
for peach growers
------------- ♦ ------------Human pride is human weak
ness. Self-knowledge, humility,
and love arc divine strength;
—Mary Baker Eddy

★

Buy W ar Bonds

Weddings

B e a u ty S h o p
announces
her removal to new locatiqp
at

363 N. Main Street
Ippcialmng in Helena Curtis
Cold W aves............. $15.00 & $20.00

VbtSmdPtiimtke
DODBLEDDTy
^D O LU B S

J U

★

E lle n ^

Furlough For
Robert Egge

Girl Scout
Day Camp

Sybil Simmons, ass't. operator

L Y

BeginsonFriday, July21st, EndsJiily31st

Write your letters to
the man in the service on

“SKY LETTER’
a new featherweight, rag content
Bond Stationery

In Our Curtain, Drapery & Bedding Store

Store Hours
9 A. M.
to
6 P.M.

COTTON JACQUARD SPREADS
Pull bed size in rose and green
B .,. $3J5

40 sheets — 20 envelopes
Air Modi Labels
Attractively Boxed

65c

NO REFUNDS
Exchanges or
Lay-Awoys on
Sale Items

823 Penniman Avenue

5 3

6 9

To clear
CAMP BLANKETS
For the camp or cottage
Khaki color. 80% wool*. Size 66x84
Reg* $6*95 each
To clear ...... ...........

$ 4 .1 9

COtTON BEDSPREAD MATERIAL
Woven design in blue or rose
Reg. $1.59 yard
4 A
To clear, y a rd ..... ........tJF i t F
DOUBLE JACQUARD BLANKETS
Attractive, large size
Reg. $6.50 & $6.95
(BM 4 A
Clearance .................

1

SINGLE COTTON BLANKETS
Plaid design in rose or blue
Size 70x80
Reg. $1.39
Q eorance ................

$ 1 .1 9

SOFA PILLOWS
lot regularly higher
priced* To c le a r.............

69c

BISHOPS CLOTH
In c r^ m shode. Two thread weave.
50 inches wide
Reg. $1.10 yard
To clear, yard ............

97c

QUILTED CHINTZ SPREADS
FuU bed size. Floral designs on
..whiles blue and rose grounds
Reg.$10.95
Q 7 QA
Clearance sole ...... V

Sanitary Sewer
For Harvey St*
The city ctxnmission Monday
night received a .petition from the
property owners living on South
Harvey street between Wing and
Brush streets for the installation
of a new sanitary sewer and entahgemont of the water mains
in that area.
At the present time, eight fam
ilies are drawing water from a
one inch water main, which is
kiBUfficient
A public hearing will be held
August 7, but it is not expected
that any serious opposition to the
program will develop.
Ikying of sewer and water
mains is a necessary prelude to
•aor paving project of that street

R o ad , o f W a r W re c k a g e

Lard Oradee
Lard Is made from the fat of the
hog. Three grades of lard afe ob
tained from three parts of the body:
the best grade, leaf lard, is made
from the leat or layer of fat lying
inside the abdominal wall; the sec<md grade is made from the backs,
the aides, and the pieces trimmed
from the varfpus'oute; the third and
poorest grade is made from the in
testinal and stomach fats. The last
is. much stronger than the other two
and should not be mixed Vith them.

Helen Astwell. Newton, New
Jersey, is spending three weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Clarence
lioore.
_
• • *
Mrs Stanley Schliewe and baby
•on. Grant, relumed: to Cleve
land Sunday where they will
make their future home.
Mrs. H. Rolph of Main street
left Wednesday for Rice Lake,
Wisconsin, to visit her sister for
two weeks.
« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Thayer ac
companied by Marian Krumm,
,Jeft Tuesday for a short visit in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Effects pebated
Barbiturates were first discover
ed, in the fbrro if veronal, in 1903.
Because their ’’side effects” are
much less disagreeable than the
older paraldehsrde and chloral, they
seem to tttst harmless relief from
pain and sleeplessness. And because
experts disagree as to the serious
ness of thete effects* barbiturates
are ftOl sold ever the counter to all
coiners in 20 of our states; In many
others, a doetor’s prescription for
one of the drugs can be indefinitely
refilled.
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1

REMNANTS
lot assorted materials

CHENILLE SPREADS
lot. full size assorted colors and
designs

1

Reduced to Clear
CAMP BLANKETS
>
In dark gray. 80% wool.
Size 62x81
Reg. $5.49
Clearance ................

$3.19

CHEMICAL WARFARE BLANKETS
1 lot in gray only. Size 72x%
Reg. $2.95
^ 4 QA
Clearance s o le .......... V -i-F O ir

1

SMALL RUGS
group assorted sizes and colors

Reduced to Clear
ODD & SOILED CURTAINS
1 lot mostly one and two of a kind

Reduced to Clear

Reduced to Clear

The Plymouth
Mail
CURTAIN, DRAPERY & BEDDING STORE

Penniman A^e.

V

.c

Fridof. July

21

, 1944

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymoutlu Michigan

See Separate
Advertisement
for
Drapery Store
Items

Pag« t

C le a r a n c e

B e g in s

O n

F rid a y ,

J u ly

2 1 st

REFUNDS
EXCHANGES
OR LAY-AWAYS
ON SALE ITEMS

S a l e i
a n d

E n d s

J u ly

3 1 st

In order to clear our floinrs of all odd and soiled merchandise, discontinued numbers, broken size ranges, and the balance of summer
goods, we have combined them into one big clearance sale a t unusually low prices. Come eaurly for the best selections. All sales final
on sale items.
LUNCH CLOTHS ,
KRINKLE CREPE
RAYON HOSE
Printed designs
Also Bore-leg Hose
GOWNS
Reg* 94c quality
Reg. $1A9
$ | .19 SmolL mediiun. large
^
Clearance
S I .69
Clearance
6 8 ' To Clear .........
at ........ .......... ■■■
LARGE BATH TOWELS TODDLER BONNETS
MESH HOSE
Embroidered
Fine quolity, Reg. $1.10 AU white, size 22x44
Heavy quality
Values to $2.95 $4.59
Qeoxance
8 8 '
Clearance, eo.
To Clear ..........
PANTIE GIRDLES
COTTON HOSE
AU
u e s , Reg. $1.00
With comiort top also
AQc
rayon bore-leg hose > quoUty
To d e a r ..........
Reg. 59c
C learance........
DISH TOWELS
MESH HOSE
Lindes^ond absorbent
'Ttun Resist"
Reg. 25c
4 Ac
Reg. $1.00
1*0 1
To C le a r..........
To clear .......... v O
LINEN CRASH
Colored borders
I 18 in. wide
c Clearance, y d ...
W

SHOE LINERS
Save your hose

ORGANDIE MATS
COSTUME JEWELRY
Lace
trimmed
4 A<
1 lot
QQ<
To clear, ecu ....
to c le a r............
1 lot
Ash Troys, Pipe Holders
to c le a r..........
Brush holders. Scrap
Books, Snap Books, etc.
' GLOVES
Vt price
Odd sizes and colors

S ;.......... 29‘
To
JQ <
d e a r ..............

ANKLETS
Assorted styles
Reg. 35c & 39c 9 0 ^
To clear ..........
DICKEYS
W ar workers style
small, medium, large
Reg. 90c
To C le a r.......... ^ s F
FANCY DICKEYS
To
$*1.39 & $4.79
Clear.... ■■■
PLACKET FASTENER*
Button and tape style
7. in. size
Oc
To C le a r............. ®
[\ ZIPPERS

With plastic fastener
Mostly aU shades
Size 9 in.
4 Ac
Clearance ......
PURSES
I group
To clear ..........
1 group
S'! .89
I group
To clear .......

$ ^ .6 9

HAND PAINTED
BOTTLES

To clear ^ price
ZIPPER TOILET
CASES FOR MEN

5.0,.........97'

INFANTS' DRESSES
Reg. $2.59 &$2.95 S'! .94
Clearance ...... ^
INFANTS' BROAD
CLOTH DRESSES
Light blue
$1.19
To C le a r..........
BOYS' COTTON TWIU
HATS
Blue and white
To C le a r..........
ROMPERS
lot
Q7 *
To clear, ea, .... ^ ■
1

CLEARANCE
ITEMS FROM

REMNANTS
Useful lengths of WooL Cotton and Rayon
Fabrics

Reduced to Clear ••

PLAY SUITS
With Skirts
Reg. $7.95
To c le a r...

Regular sizes 12 to 20 — 38 to 44
Half sizes 12 ^ 2 to 24V2
NOT ALL SIZES IN EACH GROUP
9 COTTON DRESSES, reg. $2.91
★ ★ ★
To c le a r....................................................................
OVERALLS
COTTON DRESSES, reg $3.95 and $4.95
size 4 to 12 | 105
To c le a r................................. .................................
CHfiJ«EN'S STRAW 91 COTTON & RAYON DRESSES, 1 and 2 pee. styles 9 9 Q Q
HATS
Reg. $5.95 and $6.95, to c le a r...................................
GIRIS' SLACK SUITS
156 RAYON & COTTON DRESSES, reg. $7.95 &$8.95
QO
sizes 8 to 16
To c le a r....................................................................
SUN SUITS
^ 76^RAYON &COTTON DRESSES, reg. $10.95 & $12.95 ^ 0 0 0
sizes 4 to 14
CHUBBIE SHORTS
32 RAYON &COTTON DRESSES, reg. $14.95
white only
To c le a r.................................................................
BOYS'
SEERSUCKER SHORTS
"COVERT CLOTH"
SHORTS
JUNIOR DRESSES
PINAFORE PLAY
Sizes 9 to 15
SUI'TS
30 DRESSES, reg. $4.95 &$5.95
GIRLS' WHITE SLA C^
To c le a r........ ........... .................
sizes 8 to 14
29 DRESSES, reg. $7.95 & $8.95
GIRLS' SLACKS "
To c le a r.............. ......... i.............
' blue ond brown
162 DRESSES, reg. $10.95 to $14.95
sizes 8 to 2 0
To c le a r...... :..............................
BOYS' SLACK SUITS
Blue only ,
sizes 3 to 8

The'Basement
Dept.

*

*5.98

$1.89
$3.19

SKIRTS
Checked chombray and rayon
h
skirts.
Values $1.95 to $3.95 Q 7 c
T ocleor.................
SHORTS & HALTER
SETS
Reg. $3.95 and $4.95 $ 0 C Q
T ocleor................. AeW tF

$ 8 J9

DISPOSABLE DIAPER
PADS
Box of 50 Pads
Reg. $1X10
To Q e a r ........
Panties for Some
STATIONERY
Reg. 59c ,
VQ'
'A ll 4 price
Budget box of 60 sheets To Clear ..........
& 40 envelopes A Q c
GIRLS' SLACK SUITS
Clearance ...... “ sF
KNITTED DIAPERS
Soft and absorbent *‘ EhokL braid trimmed
COTTON COVERT
8i ^
4-5B
Box of 12
CLOTH
$ | .69
Reg. $2.25
$ | .19 Reg. $2.49
Grey only
A g ' To a e o r ..........
To clear
To Clear, yd. ....
GIRLS' DRESSES
BABY BLANKETS
CANTON FLANNEL
Pre-teen styles
3 populdr weights 1 lot assorted sizes and
sizes 10-1^14
styles
to d e a r at per yd.
Reg. $1.29
S Q c Reg. $5.95
To C le a r..........
To clear ....... .
Reg* $7.95
TICKING .
BABY BLANKETS
Blue & white stripe Wool & cotton, rose & To clear ....... .
Clearance
9S'
blue, s o ^ bound ,
GIRLS' COTtbN;
Yard ............... n<e.
size>udx50
SKIRTS
Reg. $4.95
$9.59
rizes 3 to 6
To C le a r..........
BLUE DENIM
Good quality
Reg. $1.25
Clearance, yd. ..
TODDLERS' SUPS N ow ...............
In rayon and nylon Reg. $1.79
rises 1 to 3
KHAKI DUCK
N ow ............... I
CQ<
Heavy quality' Q Q c Reg. $1.00
sizes 8 to 16
To G e a r ..........
Clearance, y i..
Reg. $2*79
RIDE OR WALKER ' N ow ........
DRESS LACE
Few only to clear
White only, 36 in. wide
$9-19 COAT SWEATERS
Reg. $1.59
Q 7 ^ Reg. $2.95
To Qecn. yd. .... ® ■ Clearance ...... “
Terry cloth, uzes 6 to 16
-----------------1 _ --------------- Reg. $1.25
. fiQ c
N ow .................
OVERALLS
SHEER SILK
Bordered, hand block ^And crawlers, rises 1 to Reg. $1.59
prints, 52 in. wide 3. Seersuckers. Denims N ow ..... .........
Chambroys
To clear
$■€ .25
y a rd .................
To clear ^ price GIRLS' REVERSIBLE
COATS
BUTTONS
SUPS
With hat to match
1 lot ossortod buttons
Tea rose and pink
sizes 4 to 6 x
Rog. 1 0 c cords
4 gore.
Sizes 32 to 40 $<| .79 To Q oor
A i Reg. $8.95
$695
To c le a r ..........
Card ...............
’
To clear ..

29' 39' 45 '

Women’s and Misses Dresses

SHORTS

$3.59
$4.98
16.98

Reg. $195
Now .......
Reg. $2.95
Now .......
Reg. $3.95
Now .......
Reg. $4.95
Now .......

SLACK SUITS
Reg. $6.95 &$10.95
QQ
To c le a r................. 1 # JF O

£IN A F0R E d r e s ^
Sizes 12 to 18

POLO SO R TS ,

Regular $2.95 and $3.95
To c le a r....I..........
Regular $4.95 and $5.95
: To c le a r................ a....
Regular $12.95
To c le a r .....................

$1.98
$2.98
$6.98

TOPPER COATS

'

9 only, reg* $19.95 to $32.95
To d e a r ............................... ^..............................
4

To c le a r.... .
Reg. $1.95
To cleo r....
n

^ ■

*1.69

------------- ^ ----------------------------------

$6.95
$12.95

ALL WCX)L SLACKS
Values to $8.95
$ Q < Q fi
T ocleor................ O e V O
SWEATQtS
All wooL oseorted colon
ond styles
Reg. $3A5 to $5.95 $<I |* Q
T ocleor................. J ..U V

5

SUITS
Ladies, Misses, and Juniors

1 Group to clear

** Q ^ c

Cotton gobordine and
seerwicker
Reg. $2.95 4 $3.95
Q 7<
®■
• To c le a r.................

Sizes 12 to 18
14 only, reg. $12.95 and $14.95
To d e a r ..............................................................

1
2

Reg. $1.39

SIA C K S

4

♦ *

*1.39
*1.98
*2.59
*3.95

7

off 3

DICKEYS
Some soiled and mussed

»

\

ae

To

!
1

□ e a r ........................

COATS

■
Ladies, Misses, and Juniors

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Cotton browiclolh'in white,
only. S i ^ 1 0 to 16
Reg. $2.95
To c le a r .................

!

1 group to clear Vz price
1
SKIRTS
Sizes 24 to 32 and $ to 15
Plain colors and Plaids
Regular $3.95 to $7.95
To c le a r ..... ..........

T a y lo r & B ly t o n
MAIN STORE

$2.98
•

LADIES' BLOUSES
Floral printSf some all white
crepes, ami shantungs
Beg. $2.95 to $4.95 $<f fSQ
To clear ...............

MlLLINERy

^

Entire Stock of Sumin#r Hats «
#

To c le a r ............_______ each 79c
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72NewBrickHomes
FBICE $ 5 , 8 5 0 $300 down
15 ready
move into. Low down payments. Two bedrooms*
tile shower; ^>aee for iecreatk>n room. Lot 00x135; sewer and
city water; plenty of space for victory garden. Full basement,
hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.
{

C. H. HARRISON CO.
31463 RUSH AVENUE
Located at West Warresu West of Merrtmaa Road
PHONE; WAYNE 7171-P22

•

FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now is the time to check Haying Tools
We hove a large supply of ports on hand

Prime Electric Fence
Grease Guns
Meyers W ater Systems
Enai*co MotcM* Oils and Greases
DuPont Paints
Baling Wire
,
International Binder Twbie
Your Intemaiional Dealer

Phone 136

PLYMOUTH LAD WITH
DONT STOP BUYING
FAMED "SHUTTLE"
BONDS—THEY'RE
NEEDED ALL THE TIME
FLYING FORCES
There is a whole lot of excellent
One of the big pieces of news
tha-f” recently broke, told of the advice in a letter to “Our Boys”
adoption of the “shuttle” systwn ,page that came from “Mike”
In U n c le S a m 's F ig h t i n g F o r c e s
of fighting Germany from the Kleinaghnudt, who is an armed
Defending Our Homeland and
sir.* ‘American flying ’Fortreiucs guard ^with one of Uncle Sam's
<
and
Mustangs are leaving air boorts somewiiere in the Atlantic.
OuxUbofttes*
He writes, “I have received
bases in England, dropping t ! ^ r
bcfnbs on Germany, then proc4m- many letters from different peo
ing to either Russia or Italy. ^ In ple in Plymouth saying how much
PLYMOUTH BOYS
*XNGKJUn> NOT BAD,
Russia or Italy, they load up again the sales in war bonds have in
MEET SCR^fEWHERE
BUT NOT SO GOOD
and start back over Germany, creased since the invasion start
OVER IN ENGLAND
AS GOOD OLD U. S. A.*' *
ed. Does it take an invasion to
Herbert Buriey, well |
^
Writing from somewbere in
make people buy bond*? The
England. Private 0 » r l « i Barger known Plymouth soldier lad .' One Nazi*.
boys out here are depending on
of
the
members
of
this
walked
into
a
mess
hall
over
in
n y s that old **Englaad is not bad*
you
to buy war bonds aH the
famed
“shuttle”
force
is
Staff
^
r
but it is not anywhere near as England a few weeks ago. Lbok- geant Franklin H. Coward, a First time. As everybody knows, there
■inrig
down
the
long
rows
of
tables,
good as good old U. S. A. All the
bank teller in Plymouth cannot be an invasion every day.
boys w i^ this thing was over he happened to see Chase Wjllet, National
he entered the armed Some people doubtless have deme
with and that they were back another Plymouth fighting lad. before
forces
*
He is a son of Mr. and more than their i^are, but there
il have seen him several times,
home again.”
Mrs.
Frank
Coward, former re are some who probably have not
since,
but
we
are
not
able
to
get
(And how the folks bade home
sidents
of
this
city who are liv So let’s keep buying bonds all the
together often bs I am working
wish for the same thing!)
ing
in
Lapeer,
the fdther time, so the boys will know that
“I thought I had better write nights most of the time. But it is associated withwhere
one
of
the b inks they are not being let down at
certainly
was
good
to
see
one
you thia brief not to tell you that
of
that
city.
He
was
former
ash home.”
The Mail has been coming to me from home We are awfully b u ^ ler of the Plymouth United <pavThat's mighty good ad v icehow
and
so
do
not
have
much
regularly and that I am mighty
advice that we should not need.
time
to
do
anything
except
work”,
'
bank
m
Plymouth,
glad to read the news from home,
writes that he has been
The young staff sergeant was “Mike”
1 am weU and in good health and wrote Corporal Burjey.
transferred
California to
‘T have had a chance to play in combat with the Lufiv^affe someplace infrom
I hope all my old friends m Ply
the
east
which re
mouth are the ssune,’' wrote a little golf. One of the finest on D-Day, somewhere over jGer- quires a New York fleet postmany.
No
news
release
ha^
yet
golf clubs in England has been
Charles.
office address.
*‘Pennit nie to say hello to all given to us to use, I played in a ^ e n received which gives details
★ ★ ★
of
the
combat
that
was
fdught
competitive
game
with
the
R.A.F.
of my budf^es in the service and
HELPS
REMOVE
but we took ah awful licking from by the putfit Sergeant Coward WOUNDED FROMTHE
the best of luck to them
**1 haven’t had a cradc at those the English golfers. Also played was with over Germany, except a FRENCH BATTLEFIELDS
Jerries yet, bu: when I do, just for the chtffnpionship of the Base' brief statement that some
In a brief note. Pfc. Richard
here. Was runner-up in that one. lean bombers were shot
watch out, Jerry!
Wilkie, writes to his mother, Mrs.
“Thanks a lot for sending me The people in the club are cer Hr.’wever,' It is apparent that
S. A. Schukz, 435 Simpson avenue
grant Coward was not one
The Wymouth Mail and I hope tainly swell, to us.
that he is now located some 15
The Base had a bond drive re victims, as a letter has be<
to be seeing all of my old friends
miles back of the hattlefront in
ceived
from
him
written
ini
cently
and
we
bought
enough
in Plymowth soon.”
France and that his job is help
bonds to pay for three P-51 Mils-; since that time. In at, he
★ ★ ★
ing to remove the wounded fight
that
he
had
been
in
Russij
ta
n
^
.
I
notice
in
'Hie
Plymouth
"CHUCK*' TEBO WINS
ing men.
Mail that the people of Plymouth expected to soon be back
COMBAT HONORS
“They are placed on planes and
base
in
England.
He
has
have
been
doing
a
swell
job
in
AT BOUGAXNVILLE
taken to hospitals in England
the war bond drives. Thanks so signed to a veteran combat
•Private Charles Tetbo, nephew much for sending me The Ply which has been cited
where they get the best of care
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Tebo of mouth Mail and say hello to every President for gallantry in [action We do a lot of work, but I am
Robinson sub, who lived wath one.”
glad to do it. I have seen a lot
over Naziland.
them during the time he went to
of the world since I left home
high school in Plymouth and /pre*
end I will never forget much that
vious to his entry into military
I have seen,” he wrote.
services, has just been awarded
★ ★ ★
ithe Army’s newest award for in-^
"JUST A NOTE TO LET
fantrjrroen. It is the Combat I n- ;
THE FOLKS BACK HOME
fantryman B a ^ e . The distinc-1
KONW I AM ALL RIGHT"
tion crame to hhn as the result of
Douglas Miller, located some
exemplary service during the en- •
where in New Guinea, in a brief
gagement on Boi^ainviHe island ^
message to “Our Boys” page, says,
where the A m ^cans drove the
“Just a note to you and the folks
Japs so deep into ghe jungle that
back home to let you know I am
few of them survived.
I
all right. Fm now in Nw Guinea
In a letter to Mr. and Mrs.'
and rt’s pretty hot down here.
Tebo, he says that he gets his
Everything is very crude, but the
Plymouth Mail ip bunches. “T hey'
army has done a grand job with
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what we have to do with”, wrote
we thoroughly enjoy reading..
Doug.
t h ^ , even if we have to read a
“You will note a change of ad
whole month's news at one time. I
dress. Be sure and change it
AH the boys like m y home tow n;
right away so I will not miss a
paper. It helps a lot to keep up
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our morale.” He is a son of Mr.
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Staff Sergeant James Harbert,
MARIAN WILKIE IS
15654 Stamford road, has just
GIVEN ADVAMCEMENT
been
awarded a go<^ conduct
W m an Reservist, Marian P.
medal,
with a number of other
Wilkie, 20, wife of Richard C.
American
troops, at a camp lo
Please pick up your cleaning before lye
Wilkie, 935 Simpson, was enrolled
cated somewhere in North Ire
recently ait the Naval Training
land. The award is made only to
close.
School (Yoeman-W) on the Iowa
coldiers whose conduct and ability
State College campus, Ce<ter Falls,
has been exemplary for a period
-Or
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the issuance of the medal.
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on the basis of her “boot train
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ilian experience. The course of
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yoeman study includes shorthand,
Mrs. Fred Gates of 174 Hartyping. Naval correspondence, re
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street, has just received
cords and forms, and current ev
a
bracelet made out of
ents. Successful completion of
CLEANERS
old
English
3 pence coins. Along
the course makes the Woman
with the bracelet came numerous
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other gifts that she hi$ddy prizes,
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officer rate before receiving furth
sent, by her son, Corporal Joe
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er active dirty orders Within the
Gates,
who is somewhere in Eng
continental limits of the United
land.
States.
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TWO PLYMOUTH
THOMAS HOUGHTON
BOYS AT g r ea t LAKES
BEGINS "BOOT TRAINING"
Rchert Clayton, 17 year-old son
A press release just received
of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Clayton
from the U. S. Naval Training
of 8007 Ravine road, and Ray A.
Center at Great Lakes. Illinois,
Smith, son of Mrs. Lena Smith
states that Thomas Houghton, the
ot 390 North Harvey street, have
18 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
started their ^ r u i t training at
T. R. Houghton of 185 South Har.
Great Lakes.
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News of Our Boys

Moke Your Attic Do
Double Duty
Turn your attic into a livable room
and at the same time achieve full
economy! See our double duty
insulation panels. Phone today
for details.

I

Phone 385

443 Amelio Street

Have You Hod A
Midsummer

Farm ers and Ptniltry Raiseis
4T’. No. 11 gauge Field Fence 6 " & 12" Stays

39", No* 11 gauge Hog Fence 6 " stay
48*% No. 14Vi gauge Poultry Fence
72", No. lAVi gouge Poultry Fence
48"* No. 12V^ gauge Com Crib Wire
4-Poinl Heovy Barb Wire

Monday, August 7th

*
^

F. G. AshFenceCo.
Phone HOgarth 0787

14142 Meyers Rd.

Detroit 27rMich.

Fowl Pox Vaccine
Protect Those Evergreens I ^ th
i
Dog Check
_ Spray M aterial
For Trees and Plants
'- X i

Fly Spray for Animals
s-

Monday, July 31st

T A I T ’S

RO E L U M B E R CO.

FEN aN O

r

Fly Spray for Household
Make your old fountains useful
by repairing leaks with Dab.

S a x t o n F a rn rid t
S u p p ly

S to re

Ross ond Rehner’s
•ALMANLAC

ATTENTION

T u n e f» U p ?

Your cor must hove die best of core for the
duration! This is especially true in hot
weather. ..You can ovoid trouble—and in
sure longer tife for your car-^-by having us
time it for smooth summer driving. Bring
it in now while we can do the job for you.
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* TIMERS
* DIAL INDICATORS

For Expert Tire Recapping
Bring Us' Your Worn Tires

MR farevrib sboiiU be judJen”—

* STOP WATCaiS

an d other

preddon
instniments

'Yngodov quenlBas feoS*

tie Axle in anxitafna

Those precious photogrophs will
much better ond last much longer in one
of our attractive picture frames.

Mambar—National Anodatlon ol

See the wide selectfon. we now otte *

IS AVAILABLE
AT THE

JEWELR
STORE

GOOD EYESIGHT
Makeu HMory for You

Need More Energy?
Drink Cloverdale MiUd

CoinpUments of

JOHN JL BOSS
LLBEHNER
Docton of Optomoliy

ONE STOP SERVICE iSTATICMi
275 South Main

19G.

H e r r ic k ’
JEWELRY S T O

KywaamOL Mlnhtem
— Office Hours —
7:00 P. M. - 9dK) P. M.
Monday Throu^ Friday
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SaSorday
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Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

ing talk by the Honorable John
Tha City Manager* recommeBdC. Lehr, U. S. District Attorney,
cd that conaidenrtion be given io
in which he cautioned the mem
the paving of Harvey Street ana
bers of the society of the many
Wing Street.
dangers that may be attempted
It was moved by CommisiKHrer
lo be foisted upon our nation and
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Shear that tWe matter! Where there is an emei gency, that the pledge the men of the
oi llu Plymouth
be 'taken from the table.
there is always a way to m jet the society had taken should make
them ever alert to the possibility
City Comml—ioa
Carried. situation over in Norlhvil e.
The City M a i le r then recom The other dayi the wo non of of political groups and attempted
taken ^ r Plymouth’s progressive n< ?ghbor legislation that may impede the
The regular meeting of thf City mended that
principles of our republic and
the
paving
an^Tthe
construction
heard that the Maybury J anitor. Christianity.
Commission was held In the Com
mission Chambers of the : City of curb and gutter on South Har ium officials were havinj diffi
He said, “we shculd remem-ber
Hall on Monday, July 3, 1M4, at vey Street l^w aen Ann Arbor culty in getting woikers t serve that
we are living in the beat and
Trail and Wing Street and on breakfast and the evening meals
7:30 pjn.
greatest Christian - principled
Wing
Street
between
South
Har
to
the
hundreds
of
tubei
culosis
Present: MayM- Corbett, Com vey Street and South Main Street. patients in that institutJm.
^ country in the world and we
missioners Lewis, Shear and
must do everything to pres«*ve
And
also
that
a
bid
be
taken
The
women
in
Northvi
le
de
Whipple.
for all of the woric, except the cided to do something al out it, this great heritage.”
Absent: Commissioner Hondorp. block between Forest Avenue and so they organized a iico volun
He also dealt at length on the
The minutes of the regular South Harvey Street on Wing teer service to help out t le city
meeting of June 19, 1944, were Street.
of Detroit in its big ins itution
approved as read.
The following R e a c tio n was near Northville. As a resu l ithere
Miss Margaret Dunning w$s ap offered by Comcnissioner Wbip- will be no more late br ikfasts,
pointed to the Study Committee ple and supported by Commis- or
suppers and no one mi :scd at
erf the Community FuM Dr ve.
sioncr Lewis:
meal
time, because the kindIt was moved by Conunisi ioner
WHEREAS. Petitions have been hearted women of Northv lie are
Shear and supported by Coiimisreceived by the C^y Commis serving the city of Detroit as
sioner Whipple that the bi Is in
sion for paving and construe^ waiters without pay.
the amount of $14,959.67 as PU-dtiwi of curb and gutter on South
Already 36 have voluAteerod
ited by the Auditing Committee
Harvey between Wing Stret and
are helping out in thif unus
be approved.
and Ann Arbor Trail and on ual emergency.
A>cs: Mayor Corbett. CorhmisWing Street between South
One handicap in the effect
sioners Lewis, Shsar and Wliiipple.
Harvey and South Main Street,
iveness
of the plan onerns
Nays: None.
Carried.
and
/
Tunis Bic die of
It was moved by Commissioner
WHEREAS, a public hearing transportation.
the
Northville
lin ?, has
Shear and su-ported by Coi^runishas been held and no valid ob agreed to furnish bus
free
sioner Whipple that the b^Il in
jections have been received, tation for all volunteerstr$nsporki
vforking
the amount of $3,050.00 f<^ lot
and
No. 617 of Assessor’s Plat No. 17 WHEREAS. many property m this service.
•*In addition to the five cfeplains
as audited by the Auditing [Com
owners have deposited money whose
names have been a inounmittee be approved.
i
for the paving ef these streets, ced, the
following peopl • have
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
in excess of a twenty-five per given their
as w irkors:
sioners Lewis. Shear and Whjipple.
cent limitation of the Assess Mrs. Mike names
Bongiovanni,
Mrs.
Nays: None.
Carried
ment Roll.
Herbert, Brown, Mrs. D. V Bunn,
The following reports ■were
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV Mrs.
T. R. Carrington, Mr l Har
! read by the Clerk: Treasurer’s
ED. that it is the intention of ry Clark,Mrs.
W. F. Clar l Mrs.
and Health Department.
the City Commission to pro Harley
Cole,
Mrs.
L. M. ISaton,
It was moved by Commissioner
ceed with the paving of these Mrs. Willard Ely, Mrs.
Wi i. For
Shear and supported by jComstreets.
Mrs. Mark Gardner, J\ rs. Del
missioner Lewis that these re
AND BE IT FURTHER RE ney,
Hahn, Mrs. Mary Hauge \ Mrs.
ports be accepted and placed on
SOLVED. that the Cky Man Lee
Mrs. Kenne h Kit
file.
Cgrried.
ager be authorized to ask for chen,Heaton,.
Mrs.
M.
Koldyke, drs. A.
This was the night set ior
bids for the paving and con M. Lawrence, J.Mrs.
A W. l^itsenpublic hearing to detehnine
struction of the curb and gutter berger, Mrs. Roy Matheso
Mrs.
! whether or not to constiiict
on the four blocks, indivi^ally M. F. Meaker, Mrs. Don i.Miller.
, sidewalk 'on the south side of
and^collectively.
Palmer Avenue between ^outh
Ayes: Mayor Corbett Cimmis- Mrs. Orlow Owen, Mrs. Roger
Sackett, Mrs. F. D. ^ b € M r s .
i Main Street and South Ife
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple. E.
M. Starkw'eather, Mn ri S.
Street.
Nays: None.
Carried
Willis,
Jack Blackburn Tom
The following Resolution was
It was moved by Comissioner
offered by Commissioner Shear Shear and support^ by Commis Carrington, Harry Clark, iMerritt
and 'suported by Commissioner sioner Lewis that the meeting Meaker, Btoer Wilson.
The captains so far andounced
Lewis:
be adjourned. Time of adjourn
are
Mrs. James E. Litte 1, Mrs.
WHEREAS, the plan, j^rofile ment 8:40 p. m.
-Carried.
Harry E. Duerson, Mrs O F.
and estimate covering the pro
S. T. CORBETT.
Reng, Mrs. Samuel G erfd and
posed improvement has. 'been
Mayor.
Mrs. R. H. Johnson.
accepted and is now on lile in
C H. ELLIOTT.
the office otf the City Engineer,
•
Clerk.
and
A
WHEREAS, the public hearing Low Says No On
■has been held covering the pro
posed improvement and po ob Extra Bluogills
jections have been raised.
THEREFORE. 3E IT RtSOL
Here's bad news for Plymouth
VED that this Coimnistibn ap freezer fans!
prove of and declare Us inten
Michigan law says that 15 ‘ (Omitted from last U sue)
tion to proceed with the eon bluegills are the possession limit
The Holy Name Societ: ‘of the
struction of a four (4’) foot for any peracm at any one time. Lady of (3ood Counsel <'atholic
sidewalk on the south side of The law makes no exception in church, received holy con munion
Palmer Avenue between South the case of a' person who rents a in a body last Sunday i ibrning
Main Street and South Harvey quick^eeze food storage locker. at the eight o'clock mass md im
Street.
mediately after the close of the
It is possible that the state leg services
BE IT FURTHER RESO;.VED. islature
men. about e ghty in
may someday consider number, the
that the Assessor be directed to the widening
went
lo the rcce itly ac
use ‘ of such food quired Allen property
prepare an assessment roll cov storage facilities
on Penniand
allow
rea
ering the total cost of the im sonable increases in possession man avenue^ where they snjoyed
provement.
breakfast.'
fixed by statute for Michi a The
Ayes: Mayor Corbett. Cotnmis limits
audience heard an inspirgame fishes.
sioners Lewis, Shear and Whipple gan
Meanwhile,
the
conservation
Nays: None.
Carried
is busily saying
A cemmumcation was received department
“Swry”
to
locker
who
from the City Assessor relative want to save morerenters
than a taste
to exemption cenificate$ for
fish for out-of-season days to
Soldiers and Sailers.
Another communication was re come.
ceived from the City of .Detroit
' relr.tive to housing.
It was moved by Commissioner
Shear and supported by Cemmissioner Lewis that the communica
tion be received and placed on
Fancy Milkfi
Carried.
The matter concemim? a minors*
Ordinance was again considered.
L e t t ^ were received from the
Michigan Municipal Leagup and
the City of Pert Hurem concern
ing the workability of the ordin
ance.
’
lb.
It was moved by Commissioner
O pen'A ugust 1st
W hi^le and supported by jCom
missioner Shear that condideraAl O.P.A. CEILING PRICES
tion of the Minors’ Ordinance be
post.poned for further study.
Closed During July
clrried.
Our mechanical pluckitr as
Tlw City Clerk presented p Res
sures rapid dressing, as you
olution to place the matter of
wail. However, we apprec
cloeing Blanche Street on the
iate phone orders.
ballot.
After consideration, iti was
102 East Ann Arbor T nC
moved by Commissioner Wpipple
30511 8 MUe
I^Kme 9147
, and supported by Commi£ioner
Phone Farmington S|l6
Shear that the matter be post
poned^
Carried.

Serving Meals
To TB Fallen! s

Official
Proceedings

CASH 6l

carry

Please Notice
Perfection Laundry
be closed for
one w eek
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F cht VacaticHis

crime wave among juveiHles that 1
must be checked by an altogeth-1
er different attitude to the youth :
of our country. In closing he 1
warned his listeners to be aw are’
“I lost 32 lbs.
cf the dangers of radical groups ’
who would change our form of > wear size 14 again”
government.
Befty Reynolds, BfooUyit
The next meeting and break- j Once 154 lb«., MIm Reynold*
fast cf the society will be held on , lost wetKht «<«kly wltii AYDS
iu n iin Cundy Reducing P1»n.
the second Sunday in August and VNuw
iiM • m odri • Cgur*.
it is expected that about twice as i Y our *h«
excellence stay o r may
not be tlie m m e b u t tr y thnr
many men .will attend.
O iler red n d M plag- FtrtS Mam
Officers of the organization are J/mst
Krfitltr or mtoaey
N o exerdae. N olasattvc*.
Henry Mullen, president; Garry back.
N o drug*. Hal plenty. You d o n 't
Fcrnewald, vice-president; Frank j enr
o n t meal*, potatoe*. etc..
y
o u jiM tcu itltcaid o w a. Sbanlc
_
Walsh, secretary; Russ DettUng, 1 wfien
yon enjoy deUdons A t OS before nMnii,
trea-surer; Clare
Degenhardt, 1
i l J S for JSdav*' M p ^ y . Phone, writ*
marshall, and Father Wm. Moon-1
C O M M U N IT Y P H A R M A C Y
ey, spiritual director.
1
3S0 Main St. «

OnceFirt! NowHas
a Modol’s Figure

S a t ., J u ly nd
N on., A udust th
2

2

-U n til-

7

We will close Saturday the 22nd and reopen for
business on Monday Morning, August 7th

U. S. Altorne
Tells oi Dang

S H O E

L U I G I ’ S REPAIR
r.

Go To Yoor

W OLFF'jS
Poultry Faiin

i-

J>vC

..

b ^ o i Le r :

40

■
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“DOCrOLDS

TH E

FINEST

TASTING

BEER

IN

EXPERT
DEPENDABLt\
MECHANICS

T he P re s id e n t
1
in b e a u tif u l c o lc ^ g ra v n re ,

P rin te d
t h is f u l l p a g e p o r t r a i t a p p e a r s o n th e
c o v e r p a g e o f t h e P i c tc r ia l S e c tio n o f
S u n d a y ’s D e t r o i t N e w s . W a t c h f o r i t!

*

. ..

.

'

/s' -- :

MODERN TOOLS
AND
EQUIPMENT

p o o p io g o to O w v ro lo t d e ^ r s
>^for so rv lc o ^ th a n to o n y offfior

AUTHORIZED
PARTS

T w o p a g e s d e p ic tin g h i g h l i g h t s o f
C a m p B r a d y , B o y S c o u t C a m p t h a t 's
c e le b r a tin g i t s s ilv e r a n n iv e r s a r y . . .
W a c s t e s t w a r w e a p o n s in E n g l a n d . . •
S lu m b e r s t y l e s . . . S a ip a n s c e n e s . • .
C h a n n e l m a tc h b o x f l e e t in a ctiem . • •
T r a c k in g d o w n ille g a l r a d io s • • . a n d
o th e r s .

docrior o rg o n izcn lo n ; a n d tfio t
m o o n s p o o p io o r e c o n v in c e d

SER
All

t h a t C h o v ro lo t d o n lo r* a m —

“ F IR S T IN S E R V IC r

D iT R O IT N iW S
Order fo u r Copy From

N iw

c H iv R o iiT

TRUCKS

FO R

E S S E N T IA L U S E R S

^

ChMvrol«l d«ol«r f«r eeeiplete tMtarmafflMn. ^

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES

HAROLD PHIESTAE
Phone 640^W

•

X-£

\ A ll s ig n s in d ic a te t h o t m o re

OTHER PICTORIAL
SECTION FEATURES:

560 KeUogg St.

ma k e s
df cars and
thicksf

AM ERICA

ALL-GRAIN BHR • • ALL-GRAIN BfER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • All-CRAIN BEER

Plymouth,

Pdgi» 12____________ ^_______________________ _
AN N U A L S c h o o l m e e t i n g
L IV O N IA T O W N S H IP SC H O O L D IST R IC T
July 10, 1944
The first annual school meeting of the Livonia Township
School. D istrict was held, pursuant to notices duly posted in
accordance w ith School Law, at the Livonia Center School,
15125 Farm ington Road, Monday evening, July 10, 1944.
T he meeting was called to order by President Fred C.
W einert at 8:15 P. M.
T his being the first annual m eeting of the Livonia Tow n
ship School D istrict there were no m inutes to read o r approve.
T he President commented on some of the problems that
were involved in the reorganization of the seven districts, and
th e needs and conditions of the new school district. H e ex
pressed his appreciation and that of the Board of Elducation
for the excellent services and assistance rendered by Mr. Charles
Brake, Deputy Superintendent, W ayne County Schools, also,
those of Mr. Charles A. Schaffer. County School Accountant
in helping the district to consolidate the schools, the records
and reports. H e reported th at the Board of Education had
applied to the State for title to 30 acres of land, more or less,
one half mile E ast of Farm ington and South of Five Mile Road
for a high school site.
,
T he President introduced the other members of the Board
of Education, including Mr. Bakewell, Mr. Bentley, Mr, Gage,
and Mr. Bedell, also Superintendent H . O. Johnson.^
T he Secretary read the consolidated annual Statistical and
Financial report.
I t was moved by Mr. W illiam Cullbertson and seconded by
Mrs. H enry M. Bock that the report be accepted as read and
made a part of the m inutes of this meeting.
Motion carried.
G E N E R A L FU N D
1. CASH BA LA N CE 6-30-43.............$22,522.41
'
a. General O perating
d. Library ..................................... .......
39.90
f. T O T A L A M O U N T O N
H A N D 6-30-43 .......... x.......... $ 22,562.31
General Fund — Revenue Receipts
2. General Property T ax Receipts.....$55,208.95
a. C urrent O perating tax C o ll.»
b. Delinquent tax collections:
#
1. Cash ........................
20,749.24
c. In terest on Delinquent T axes.......
600.31
3. Prim ary money ................................. 31,905.60
4. State School A id:
a. School aid ....................................... 43,719.99
5. Other- State and Federal A id:
j'
.6. L ibrary (Penal Fines) ..................... $ 552,31
11. O ther revenue re c e ip ts.....................
610.51
12. Total Revenue R e ce ip ts......... .....
14.
17.
18.
19.
20.

A.

i

B. IN S T R U C T IO N :
j
5. Teachers’ salaries:
’
a. men (No. 4)..$ 7.617.58
b. wo’n (No. 43) 76,440.33
c. subs. (No. 4)..
244.07 $84,301.98
6. T uition expense:
5a. elementary (Grades K-8)
140.00
b. high school (Grades 9-12) 4,985.00
7. Teaching supplies ..................
769.12
8. Books, supplementary readers,
desk copies, free textbooks......... 2,708.30
9. Scho<d library ...........................
393.18

/

H. N O N -BU D G ET E X P E N D IT U R E S :
•
2. Transfers to Building and Site
or Debt Retirem ent Fund.........$12,782.90
7. All other item s.......- ...................
125.00
8. Total Non-Budget Disburse
ments ..............................................
9. GRAND T O T A L O F 'C A S H
E X P E N D IT U R E S ...................
I . CASH BALANCE. June 30, 1944....$28,696.42
• . General Operating
4. Library
...........................-r-. •
148.45
6. Total amount on hand........... i...
7. T O T A L D ISB U R SEM EN TS
IN C L U D IN G BALANCE
(Item s H-9 and 1-6)...................
B U IL D IN G AN D S IT E FU N D
Receipts ■
1.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Cash Balance June 30, 1943............
Received from surplus moneys....... $ 1,674.18
Received from federal grants........... 22,334.81
O ther Receipts ....................................
267.39
Total Receipts ...J............... ...............
T O T A L D ISB U R SEM EN TS AND
BA LA N CE (Item s 4 and 5).........
E X P E N D IT U R E S

1. Capital O utlay ...^.............................. 3,276.00
a. Purchase and impro/vement
of site ....................
3,276.00
b. New buildings, additions,
or improvements ..................... 34,810.10
c. New furniture and instructional
equipment, not replac................. 1,633.33
e. Miscellaneous capital outlay
expense ......
1,850.09
f. Total Capital O utlay
Expenditures .............................
4. N E T T O T A L O F CASH
D ISB U R SEM EN TS .......................
5. CASH BALANCE, June 30, 1944 ...
6. T O T A L D ISB U R SEM EN TS AND
BALAN CE (Item s 4 and 5 )...........
1. Cash balance June 30, 1943
a. Debt retirem ent fund cash........... $17,153.24
b. Debt retirem ent fund cash
after Dec. 8. 1932.............
14.00
d. T O T A L A M OUN T ON HAND

Slate To Buy .
Park Land Here
Michigan’s conservation ’ de
12,907.90 partment is ready to start buying
100,000 acres of lapd in the south
$148,814.73 eastern part of the state to pro
vide play spots for city dwellers.
Real estate men who know local
land values will work with the
department in closing deals.
First group bf rectors named
$ 28,844.87
by local real estate boards and
vouched for by the Michigan
Real Estate Association is being
177.659.60 instructed in department policies
and procedures befbre its memr
bers begin talking with proper
ty owners.
Three million dollars was vot
21,313.07 ed by the legislature in special
session last February for' the
/
purchase of land near big popu
lation centers in southeastern
counties for recreational uses.
24,276,^8 Each million dollars of state
money will be matched by $200,
from the con^rvati<Mi 'de
45,589.45 000
partment’s game protection fund
which is built up by the sale of
hunting licenses. The. department
plans to complete purchase iof the
lOp.OOO acres over a three-year
period.
All deals arranged by local re
altors will be subject to . appro
val of conservation department
land appraisers. A schedule of
commission payments to realtor
agents that is somewhat .lower
than those earned by them when
working independently has been
approved by all parties to the
arrangement.
$ 41,569.52
I^ands that will be bought lie
within 24 projected unite in a
41,569.52 belt 50 to 60 miles from down
4,019.93 town Detroit. Largest, projected
purchases will be in the Fonliac
area.
45,589.45
The recreational area pro
gram will provide hunting lands,
fishing w;aters, park and 'play
ground spaces.

$ 17,167.24

•DEBT R E T IR E M E N T F U N D —R E V E N U E R E C E IP T S
$153,346.91

2. General property taxes
a. Current debt tax collections.......$
b. Delinquent debt tax coll..............
3. General Property Tax for obliga
tions incurred since Dec. 8, 1943
a. Current tax .......... ........................
b. Delinquent tax .... .........................
5. Total Revenue Receipts ..........

7.
8.
10.
11.
12.

Friday#
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D E B T R E T IR E M E N T FU N D

G E N E R A L FU N D —N O N -R E V E N U E R E C E IP T S
Received from revolving fund
a c c o u n ts...............................................$
25.00
All other non-revenue re c e ip ts....... 1,725.38
Total Non-Revenue Receipts .......
$ 1,750.38
GRAND T O T A L O F R E C E IP T S
(Item s 12 and 18) ...........................
155,097.29
T O T A L CASH R E C E IP T S
IN C L U D IN G BALAN CE June 30,
1943 (Item s 1 and 19) .... ............
'
177,659.60
G E N E R A L FU N D — B U D G ET E X P E N D IT U R E S
G E N E R A L CO N TR O L (A dm inistration):
1. Salaries of board of education
members .......................................$ 2,338.14 ^
2. Supplies of Board of Education
39.00
3. Prem ium on T reasurer’s Bond..
310.95
4. Salaries of Supt. and Ass’ts..... 1,842.56
5. Supplies and expense of
Supt. Office incl. c le rk ...............
7.55
7. Supplies and expense of
Business adm. incl. clerks .......
82.85
9. O ther expense ..........................
830.70
10. T O T A L G E N E R A L
C O N TR O L E X P E N S E ............

'

i
8,848.71
4,362.96
3,293.11
70.89
$ 16,575.67

D E B T R E T IR E M E N T FU N D — N O N -R E V E N U E
'
R E C E IP T S ’
Interest on investm ent bonds......... $
87.04
Received from surplus moneys........ 11,108.72
T otal Non-Revenue Receipits...........
$ 11,195.76
GRAND T O T A L O F R E C E IP T S
27,771.43
T O T A L R E C E IP T S IN C L U D 
IN G BA LA N CE June 30, 1943
(Item s 1-d <tnd 11)...........................
44,938.67

D E B T R E T IR E M E N T FU N D —B U D G E T
E X P E N D IT U R E S
L. Retirem ent of D ebt:
v
-A# Obligations incurred before
^
Dec. 8, 1932 .................... ............$16,000.00
^
(1) Paid principal on bonds..... $16,000.00
(2) Paid interest coupons on
bonds ............
3.211.25
(4) .Other disbursem ents _____
363.41
5,451.75
B. Obligations incurred after
December 8, 1932
#
(1) Paid principal on bonds..... 12,500.00
(2) Paid interest on bonds.......
911,72
(3) O ther disbursem ents ......... 1,556.00
2. T otal Budget E xpenditures..........
$ 34,042.38
D E B T R E T IR E M E N T FU N D —N O N -B U D G ET
E X P E N D IT U R E S

7. Total Debt Retirem ent Fund
Expenditures ............
$ 34,042.38
9.
N
E
T
T
O
T
A
L
O
F
CASH
f
D ISB U R SEM EN TS .......................
$ 34,042.38
10. CASH BA LA N CE Ju n e 30, 1944
^
a. Debt retirem ent fund cash, for •
indebtedness' incurred prior to
11. T otal Instruction
Dec. 8. 1932 ................................. $ 7,809.25
Expenditures ..................... .......
$ 93,297.58
—
c. Sinking fund cash ............... ........ 3,087.04
d. Total Am ount on H and...............
$ 10,896.29
C. A U X ILIA R Y AN D C O O R D IN A T E A C T IV IT IE S :
11.
T
O
T
A
L
D
ISB
U
R
SE
M
E
N
T
S
AND
1. Transportation of pupils
, BALANCE (Item s 9 and 10) .......
$ 44,938.67
(Include main, of buses)........... $ 1,710.22
3. School lunches or cafeteria
SEC RETA RY ’S SUM M ARY O F FU N D B A LA N C ES:
deficit .......................
1,139.57
Fund Balances as of June 30, 1944
4. H ealth Service ......................
47.81
General Fund ................................... $28,844.87
f
6. Recreation activities ................
8.17
Building and Site Fund ............... 4,019.93
8. Total Auxiliary and
Debt Retirem ent Fund ................... 10,896.29
Coordinate Expenditures .........
$ 2,905.77
T otal Fund Balances June 30, 1944....
$ 43,761.09
FR EE TEXTBOOKS:
I t was moved by Mr. O rr and seconded by Mrs. Donnelley
that free textbooks be provided all children residing in ana
attending grades, kindergarten through eight inclusive, who
are attending the public schools of Livonia Township.
Motion carried.
BOA RD M EM BERS SA L A R IE S:
I t was moved by Mrs. Phipps and seconded by Mrs. Don
nelley, that the salaries of board members for th e ensuing year
be as follows:
President ^... .... L .................................... $125.00
Secretary ........ ............... ......;_______ 175.00
T re a s u re r........................... ........ ............ 175.00
Trustees, 2 ..... ......................... ......each 125.00
Motion carried.
Mr. Jam es O rr offered the following resolution and moved
its adoption. ..It was seconded by Mr. McCain and carried.
W hereas, the schools of Livonia Township have been con
solidated, and
W hereas, the said consolidation has and will involve con
siderable work and effort and the exercise of
good judgm ent in effecting an efficient school
system , therefore
Be it resolved t h a t ^ e the qualified school electors of
Livonia Township, in Annual Meeting assembled, this
• 10th day of July, 1944, express our confidence in the
sincerity, judgm ent and integrity of th e newly elected
members of the Board of Education, individually and col
lectively,

D. O P E R A T IO N O F SC H O O L P L A N T :
1. W ages of Janitors and other
Employees (No. 8 ).............................. $14,172.35
2'. Fuel, janitor supplies,
electricity, gas, w ater......................... 8,114.39 ^
3. O ther operation expense........... I
4.80
4. Total Operation Expenditures.. »
$ 22,291.54
E. F IX E D C H A R G ES:
^
1. Rent .. ...................... *................... $ 423.60
2. Insurance ..................................... 1,343.26
4. T otal Fixed Charge
Expenditures ............. ................
$ 1,766.86
F . M A IN T EN A N C E (R epairs)
1. Buildings and G rounds...................... 4,696.62
2. H eating, Lighting, V entilating
W ater Service Equip......... ......
687.89
3. Furniture and instructional
equipment ...................................
25.35
5. T o t^ Operating Expenditures
(A-B-C-D-E-F) ...........................
5,409.86
6. T O T A L O P E R A T IN G E X P E N 
$131,123.36
D IT U R E S (A-B-C-D-E-F) .......
G. C A PIT A L OUTLAY* (Additions to property
*
paid from general flu id s):
1. Purchase and improvement of site
2. Im provem ents to buildings.........
842.35
3. New furniture and instructional
equip, not replacement............... 2,941.12
5, New H eating, Lighting, Ventil
ating and W ater Service
Equipm ent ................
1,000.00
A D JO U R N M E N T :
'
7. T otal Capital Outlay
I t was moved by Mrs. H eury Bock and supported by Mrs.
Expenditures ..............................
$ 4,783.47 Phipps that the m eeting adjourn. T he m otion carried and the
8. T O T A L B U D G E T E X P E N D I
President declared the meeting adjourned at 9 :30 P. M.
T U R E S (Item s F-6 add G-7)....
135,906.83
G. A. B A K E W E L L ,
T otal Budget Disbursements.................
$135,906.83
Secretary.

season. In some cases, as at
Mears state park, fills must be
made to restore parking spade
where high water washed close
to the highway. It was ijiecessary
to move some beach equipment >
out of the way of encroaching i
wave action at Muskegon state
park last summer.
1,
|
■ ------------- ★ -------- ^—
i
The Michigan legislature, in !
1655, passed, a law which permit-!
ted the formation of ompanies
for the running, driving, booming,!
and rafting of logs, timber, lum ■
ber, and other such floal ables, on
streams of the state.

Another Plea
For Pickers

STORM
SASH i
CUSTOM MApE
t o FIT ANy |
WINDOW OR
j

P ljn u o a tli
M ill S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor
Trail
Phoiie 494W

Walnut No. 74 Convertible Farm
Building Ready Right Now
No delay. No priority needed. Sizes .22x24
extended in multiples of 1 2 feet. S^i^d>le for
tool shed, stock s h ^ , hay storage, greio^torage,
milking bam , in fact, a real utility building. Easy
to erect.
Sold by

D O N

N O R T O N

Ann Arbor Rd., at South Main St.,
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone Plymouth 540-W

IT M L B E J COLD WINTER
Unless Ton Take Steps NOW!

There are 65,000,000 pound.s of
cherries to be picked in th? Tra
verse City area. You can do yoUr
part in the W ar'effort
going
to Traverse area and picking j
cherries. You may obtain extra j
gas for this purpose if you will i
have four people oveif 14 years of i
age in a sedan or people in
a coupe and th?re must be 80
hours or more o work accomp
lished per car.
^
If you are plaining this trip,
please lake your house-trailer or
camping equipment if you have
such. If you do nc t possess any of
the above, go anyway. Also take
along 10 or 12 ^uart pails. The
rale of pay for picking cherries
in the Traverse area is M cents
per lug - a lug liolds 26 pounds
of stripped cherr es. An average
picker should picc from 10 to 14
lugs a day. You may also pick
.and bring back cierries.for your
own home use and in some areas
canning facilities are available.
To make out app Ications for gas
and other forms i o to your near,
est United States Employment
Service Office, C ^unty,. Agricult
ural Agent, locatrd at 3914 Mon
roe Street, Wayre, Michigan, or
Detroit Recruiting Office, locat
ed at 316 McKerchey Building,
2631 Woodward, Detroit.'
People that ha^ e in mind a va
cation instead ofl cherry picking
need not apply.

Will your home be warm if there's a fuel shortage '
this winter? Can you count on getting the maximum,
heat from the minimum fuel? The way to be sure
is to see that your home is draft-free this winter. The ^
installation of heat preservatives will not only con
serve fuel for your country but can save as much os ^
20% on your own fuel bill! Plan now for complete
winter insulation.

Expect W aters in Big
Lakes To Recede
With present water levels of
Lakes Michigan and Huron ap
proximately thn e-quarters of a
foot lower than the August high
of last year, the wnservation de
partment cxpec s no repetition
this season of the extensive
b q ||h damage c luscd in Muske
gon; Ludington, Mears (Penlwater), and Bay (!ity state parks
last summer.
Water levels ire due to reach
their 1944 high, next month but
the exp>ectcd lew l is likely to be
a half foot lower than last Au
gust's peak.
‘S Michigan and
Huron levels o Jime were approximately 1.^ feet below the
high stage of Ju le, 1929 and 2.84
feet above the Ic w stage of June,
1934.
Lower water levels .this summer will replace some sand strip
ped from state | ark beaches last

1944

^

A Special FHA Plan Is Available
To Help Finance the Work
No need to worry about financing the work. Come;.
to us and weTl help you with an FHA insured loan on*'- *^4
a special deferred plan which will aid you in achiev
ing a permanent, money-saving Improvement in your
home. Phone 102.

BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZING
MEiALS
Plan nourish^g meals for
your defense workers and
serve them better meats
from Fill’s.

Beer To TokeO ut

B IL L 'S
NAKKET
Phone 239
584 Starkweather

•SPECIAL

FH A

PLAN

2^S£RVE

O r d e r Y o u r C o a l N o w !

P ly m o n tli Ln in b e r &
Com pany
Phone 102

I
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A N N U A L SC H O O L M E E T IN G
SC H O O L D IS T R IC T No. 1 FR L ., PL Y M O U T H , M ICH.

O rder

The
D E T R O IT T IM E S
b r o u g h t to y o u r r e s id e n c e
ea ch d a y b y c a r r ie r
Cleo Vbrbeck. 479 S. Main Street

Plym outh Agent,

THIS O m C E WILL CLOSE
SATOHDAY AFTERNOONS AT 1 O'CLOCK
■ DURING JULY AND AUGUST
■

2^
Plymouth Federal
Savings & Loan Assn
> 865 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

NOTICE
TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in the OifSce J9ti the Board of Education, Livonia
Township School District, Plymouth, Michi
gan, until 4:00 P. M., July 2Ist, 1944, to in
stall a water and sewer system at the
Briggs School, Livonia Township, Ply
mouth, Michigan,
Specifications may h e obtained from the
Office of the

Boardof Education

15135 Farmington, Road, Plymouth, Mich.

__ I’mworth more to my
boss nowtbat he’s installeda
SCHULTZElectric Milk Cooler
S «ca«% « S c IimU s E U c t r i c Cool«r»
^■Ackly ceo l m y m ilk a n d k««p it
coal
t e s v c m y boc*. th e ftril
b o t t f f c t tc c t I h av e w o rk ed eo h a rd
^ y re d o e e ;'-S c h a lt» C ooler* a U e h a lt
ir ia ^ r o w t h a n d m a k e m y milk
T k* Schnibt p rin cip le 1* th a t o f float*
h io te a a p d to p cooling w ith o u t th e
n e e d 'o f a d r e a U tln g p o m p of an y
kind. T h e eotfe attto m aeically manu*
fa c to re th * ic* o o th e em ooth in*ide
ao rface m th e c a b in e t w alls. T hU
Mlawa tb a Ice to rela a te a n d flo at o n

to p o f th e w a te r w h ere I t Is n seded.
S c h u l t s c o o le r s sltsc tlT sly rsd o e*
la b o r c o s ts ; k s s p th e n ig h ts mIOl
u n d s r 40*. ManV n e a r * s a y . T
w o u ld n 't sell m y S ch u ltz C o e W fo r
$1,000.00 If 1 c o u ld n 't g e t another.**
A v ailab le in sizes to eooLfrosn 2 to 12
c a n s a t on* tim *. B uy ths* co o ler to
f it th e j o ^ —n o t th e m ilk h o n se. C an
b e v e ry e asily in sta lla d in tb o aysr*
a g * m ilk house. E a sy p a y m e n t p la n
.c a n b e a m n g e d . See u a to d a y foe
fu r th e r fa c ts an d p ricaa. .«

DON HORTON
FARM uid GARDEN SUPPLY
Ann Arbox Rond at South Main Slraal
Phona Plymouth S40«W

The Annual Meeting of School D istrict No. 1, Frl., Town
ships of Plym outh and Northville, W ayne County, Michigan,
held on the 12th day of June, 1944, in the H igh School Build
ing of P l 3rmouth.
The m eeting was called to order at 8:03 P. M., by President
Huber.
The M inutes of the Annual Meeting of June 14, 1943 were
read and approved as presented, and ordered placed on file.
s The Financial Statem ent for the period of July 1, 1943 to
May 31, 1944 were subm itted to the M eeting and discussed.
Moved by Mrs. Strong, supported by Mr. Pursell th at the F i
nancial Statem ent be accepted and placed on file. Carried.
I t was moved by Mr. Pursell, supported by Mr.. Stark,
that the School Board members be paid a salary of $75.00 each
per year, w ith the exception of the secretary who shall be paid
$125.00 per year. ' Carried. Dr. Brisbois suggested th at the Board look into the pos
sibilities of having a school physician. The m atter was thorough
ly discussed. A vote of hands was taken and all were in favor
of the directive.
The possibility of future construction of a grade school
or gymnasium was discussed. Show hands on having the
Board consider smaller iinitf, with 90% for such consideration.
Mrs. Ray Coveil of the Election Board presented^ the re
turns of the Election as follows:
T otal Vote Cast.'....... .......306
F or the two year term ending June 30, 1946
Sterling E aton................... 237
F or the three year term ending June 30, 1947
Donald Sutherland........... 180
Michael J. H uber............. 92
Vote for Proposal to transfer $25,OO^rom the
General Fund to the Building and ^ t e Fund.
Y e s ..................................... 208
N o ..................................... 49
V a c a n t........ :...... ............
9
I t was moved by Mr. Pursell, supported by Dr. Brisbois
that the Meeting adjourn. Carried.
There were 18 people present at this meeting. Meeting
stood adjourned a t 9 :40 P. M.
H. W . STARK. Secretary.
FIN A N C IA L ST A T E M E N T
SC H O O L D IS T R IC T No. 1 FR L., PL Y M O U T H , MICH.
JU L Y 1, 1943 T O JU N E 30. 1944
Fund Balances
June 30, 1944
General Fund .................. ...................... $ 44,821.93
Building and Site F un d.....................
25.502.29
Debt Service ........................................... 15,725.44
Bank Balances
June 30, 1944
F irst N at’l Bank of Plym outh...............$
Plym outh U nited Savings Bank.............
Depositors' State Bank, Northville.......
N at'l Bank of D etroit..... ..........................
N at'l Bank of Ypsilanti...........................
Ypsilanti Savings Bank...........................
W ayne State Bank.................................
Commonwealth Bank of D etroit...........
W abeek Bank of D etroit.........................
Ann A rbor Savings Bank.......................
State Savings Bank, Ann A rbor...........
Industrial N at'l Bank, D etroit...............

1

F IX E D C H A R G ES:
R e n t .......... ..............................
25.00
Insurance^ ..........................................
1,603.71
Total fixed charge expenditures
M A IN T EN A N C E ( R e p a irs ):,
Building and grounds.....................
1,564.66
E quipm ent:.
Heating^ Lighting, Ventilating;
W ater Service ......................... 2,187.51
Furniture and instructional
equipment .........
2,205.61
MisceUanous ..... - ...........................
343.82
T otal maintenance expenditures..
T O T A L O P E R A T IN G
E X P E N D IT U R E S .......................
C A PITA L O U T L A Y :
New furniture and instructional
equipment, not replacement....
296.60
Total capital outlay ^expenditures
TOTAL BUDGET
i
E X P E N D IT U R E S .......................
N O N -B U D G ET E X P E N D IT U R E S :
T ranfer to,Building and Site
„ .
Fund ................
25,000.00
Total non-budget expenditures....
GRAND T O T A L O F CASH
E X P E N D IT U R E S
..............
CASH BA LA N CE JU N E 30, 1944:
General Operating ....................... 44,821.93
Total am ount on hand...................
T O T A L D ISB U R SEM EN TS
IN C L U D IN G BA LA N CE .............
B U IL D IN G AND S IT E FU N D
Balange on hand, July 1, 1943.............
500.40
Receipts
Tax Delinquent .................................
1.89
Transfer from General Account......... 25,000.00
Expenditures ...............
None
Balance on hand, June 30, 1944.... .......
D E B T S E R V IC E FU N D
Balance on hand, July 1, 1943............. 12,437.16
Receipts
Taxes:
Delinquent .......................................
992.80
Interest ....................................
55.83
1944 .......................................,........... 22,184.65
Expenditures
^
Bonds and I n te r e s t........................ .........
Balance on hand, June 30, 1944...........
t
N IC H O L S T R U S T FU N D
Balance on hand, July 1, 1943...............
458.06
Receipts ...................................................
313.51

Expenditures, None.
$ 86,049.66 Balance on hand, June 30, 1944...........
1944 B O N D ED IN D E B T E D N E S S
'
Bonds O utstanding

,

17,972.27
7,845.47
5,010.00
2,590.20
5,006.45
5,000.00
5,000.00
2,609.43
2,603.55
2.500.00
2,502.29
2,500.00

U.- S. “G" Bonds.

1,628.71

$

F r ie n d ly
G u id a n c e
' In the dork hour of inevitable loss
the human mind is often too dozed to
comprehend the many details that
must be attended to. In our profession
al capacity we offer friendly guidance
to soften that shock—to interpret wish
es and to make the final tribute a per
fect one.

6,301.60

$215,924.63

$

296.60

$216,221.23

$ 25,000.00
$241,221.23

, ' Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main

Telephone 14

$ 44,821.93
$286,043.16

$ 25,502.29

$ -23,233.28
$ 19,945.00
$ 15,725.44

$

O utstanding
Central Grade School .................. ■........ 45,000.00
Central H igh School ............................. 10,000.00
Starkw eather ............... j.......................... 81,000.00

■1
Final
Paym ent
1954
| 1946
1956

. .
$136,000.00
)
A U D IT O R 'S C E R T IF IC A T IO N
W e have examined the above report of Plym outh School
D istrict No. 1 Frl., and in our opinion, based on such examintion it correctly presents the financial operations of the D is
trict for the year ended June 30, 1944.
’
R IC H W IN E & N E W T O N ,
$ 61,049.66
Certified Public Accountants.
25,000.00
By Alton J. Richwine, C, P . A.
$ 86,049.66

G E N E R A L FU N D
Balance on hand. July 1, 1943...............$ 48,846.32
(D elin q u en t....... $ 8,241.36
Taxes (1943 ................. 75.786.20

$

Apply Now For When Tires
That Xooking' Oil Be Inspected

OPA regulation number sbme84,027.56
thing or other is of more or less
(L ibrary ............. $ 418.11
vital interest to a l< ^e number
(Prim ary ........... 24,153.60
of people in this territory—people
who use oil for cooking purposes.
State (State A i d ........... 63.725.80
Time was, when the user of oil
Aid (Sm ith-H ughes .. 5,267.87
for cooking purposes could send
(T u itio n ........ ....... 48,084.75
in ris old forms, with a notation
(Defense ............. 1,018.54
to the ration board that a new ra
tion would be welcome, was need
ed
and therefore please hurry it
$142,668.67
along.
Tuition locally collected.......................
9,276.80
But that is now changed. You
Moore-Holbrook
......................................... 475.80
can’t just send in the old ration,
Current O perating In terest...... ...........
167.48
and say “please renew.”
Miscellaneous ................. ............. 1...........
580.53
Now, the user of oil for cooking
purposes must appear in person
, $286,043.16 at the ration board offices, «^d ffll
out a new application for the
G E N E R A L FU N D — B U D G ET E X P E N D IT U R E S
cooking oil.
GENERAL CONTROL; $
There is a reason for it. There
is a constant shift in the popula
Salaries of board of education
tion in this area, and the ration
members ...................................$
440.00
board loses contact with users of
Supplies of board of education ...
115.06'
oil, wtt-th the result that unless
Prem ium of T reasurer's bond..........Included in insurance ch ^ k is kept on the oil users,
Salaries of Superintendent.................5,565.00
there will be some who will get
more oil than they should have.
Supplies and expense of Superin
tendent's office incl. clerks.....
2,536.14
Supplies and e x p e n s ^ f business
adm inistration office includ
ing clerks..........................
249.34
Census expense.......... .............
439.24
T O T A L general control
It’s a funny thing, but it seems
$ 9,344.78
ex penditu res.............
that there are always a. few peo
IN S T R U C T IO N :
ple who are uninformed or are
Salaries of supervisors...... ............
3,035.41
forgetful, or something
Anyway, the Plymouth War
Supplies and other expense
Price and Rationing • board re
of supervisors including
quests this story. This story has
clerks .......... ..............................
123.91
been written several times be
. Salary of supervising principals. ..
8,594.28
fore. It has been printed as often
as it has been written, but still
Supplies and expense of principal's
there are people Who do not un
office including clerks.............
2,337.23
derstand
that—
Teachers* Salaries:
Whenever a person dies, the
(a) Men ................v............... 27,090.75
ration book must be turned in.
(b) W omen ......... ................. 119,619.61
Whenever a young man or
woman enters the armed services,
(c) Substitutes ............. ......
2,638.41
the ration book must be turned in.
Defense ...........................................
790.10
For instance, last vveek a lady
Teaching Supplies ........... .............
3,895.74
brought in a ration book to the
Books, supplem entary readers,
office of Hhf Plymouth board, and
sakt she believed
should be
desk copies, free textbooks...........
120.01
turned in, but wasn’t sure. Any
School library—books and
way, she hadn’t used • a single
expense .....................................
1,108.29
coupon since her son entered the
Miscellaneous instruction expense
891.00
service.
Total instruction expenditures
$170,244.74
She was right.
<It’s possible this stoiy will have
A U X IL IA R Y A N D C O O R D IN A TE A C T IV IT IE S :
to be written again, though, for
School lunches or cafeteria
some people stilly will not under
d e fic it.......................................
105,03
stand that ration books are for
^ e use of those in civilian life.
H ealth S ervice........ .........
4,200.17
Compulsory attendance ........ .-T...
25.00
Buy W ar Bonds
Recreation activities .............................. 300.00
Totdl auxiliary and coordinate
expenditure .............................
$ 4.630.20 ATHLETES FOOT GERM
I M A D E T H I S O V E R N IG H T T E S T
“ RsquirsB
s
pow srfal
pen etratias
O P E R A T IO N O F SC H O O L P L A N T :
faixficide.
M s t»
rtm edics
ir e
not
W ages of janitors and other
s tro n f enough. I got 3Sc w orth TB *O L
^
u
b
o
a
.
M
ade
w
ith
alcohol,
it
em ployees........................... !... 134879.40
PEN ETRA TES.
R aaebts m ore g e n u ,
Fuel, janitor supplies, electricity,
A P P L Y P U L L S T R E N G T H for itchy,
sw eaty o r aneO y feet.
You
can
got
gas, w ater
...........................
9,334.22
your $$c back nent m om ing from any
druggist
if
ndl
plssssd.”
LM
ally
a
t
O ther operation expense...............
560.98
B E Y E R PH A R M A C Y
Total operation expenditures
$ 23,774.60
14-21-21

What To Do With
Ration Books .

.L

'Although it is no longer nec
essary to have tires inspected at
regular intervals, there are times
when inspections are required by
the OPA.
Bill Wood, chairman of the Ply
mouth War Price and Rationing
board, pointed out this week that
tire inspections are required for
the issuance of new tire priorities.
They are required for the transfer
of an automobile from one owner
to another, and they will be re
quired for renewal of “A” gaso
line rations late this summer.
Mr. Wood also pointed out that
whenever an automobile is trans
ferred from one owner to another,
and the car is equipped with one
or more new tires, then a copy of
the priority under w l^ h the tire
was purchased must also be transf e r r ^ to the new owner.
Without this priority, it is al
most impossible for the ration
board to issue an *‘A” gasoline
certificate.

NO

SUGAR

OR

GLUCOSE

ADDED

FA U LTY
B R A K ES
Do You Drive
and Hope You’ll
Be Able to Stop

LUMBER
. INSULATION

ROCK LATH
FENCE PICKETS
CEDAR POSTS
SAND - GRAVEL
CEMENT - LIME
FUL ■O - PEP
FEEDS
FERTILIZER

COAL

Why take.chances when an hour's time, will
in most coses, correct the most serious brake
V
troubles. •.
Wheel balancing and brake adjusting is one
of our specialities
I

Phone 447

McLaren
PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PhonoB 265-266

General Garage Service

T

I

the

u

PLY M O im i MAE. Piymoulli. M bhlqou

Friday. July 21. 1M4

4

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Specializing in

C O L D

S P O T S

Former Sears Service Mon
15 years experience

All work guaranteed

Phone Livonia 2545

New Store H onrs
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. .
Daily
8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
and Saturday

A. R. West
Your Intemotional Dealer

Gold Seal
S tart to Finish

C H IC K

Girl Seoul Day
Local News
Roy Leemon spent several ^days Camp Is Ended
last week in Chicago, on business.

To Open Hangout
For Fall Term

Mary Duthoo Entry
In lunior Vegetable
Growers' Contest
Three youths from Wayne
County have enrolled in the
fourth annual National Junior
Vegetable Growers’ .Association
$6,000 production and marketing
contest. Prof. Grant B. Snyder, of
Massachusetts State College, ad
visory chairman of the organiza
tion. aiinounces.
Th^ contestants are competing
for $500 national championship,
a $200 regional- award, ten sec
tional scholarships and two $25
war bonds provided the associa
tion by the Great AtUntic and
Pacific Tea Company. Prof, Sny
der said. The winners will be de
cided on the basis of the efforts
made by the contestants on stud
ies of vegetable production and
iharketing method, their vege
table projects and their commun
ity activities,
“The importance of more efficicat vegetable production afcd
marketing is gaining substantial
interest among our coming gen
eration of farmers,” Prof. Snyder
said. “This is clearly indicated by
the increased enrollment in our
contest which this year includes
boys and girls from 44 states.”
Among the contests enrolled
from this county are Mary Duthroo. Plymouth; Muriel Buege,
Belleville; Aria Buege, Belleville.

• • •
The recreation house at the
The second annual Girl Scout corner
Mr and Mrs. William Pettingill Day
of Ch>:rch and Adanus
Camp
at
Riverside
Park
left Friday for Houghton Lake. clcsed last Tuesday night with a‘ streets now has been vacated and
where they will spend a few days. jamboree attended by the parents will be put into condition during
• • •
the summer for the use of the
Mrs. Eva Wagoner of Canton. and friends of the jfirls.
high school diuing the coming
Ohio was Sundi^ dinner guest of
The more than 100 girls who fall and winter.
Mr. and Mrs. H L. Poppenger.
attended
the camp, including U
The house is owned by the city,
• • •
girls from Salem, displayed the and
by action of the city commis
Mrs. John Birehall, Jr. of Ypei- handicraft accomplished during
lanti was the week end guest of the two weeks of the camp, as sion ,was given to the young
Mr. and Mrs. John Birehall. _ well as their ability to handle sters to be used as a “hang
• • «
out.”
Dr. and Mrs. •McIntyre were themselves before an audience.
City officials ordered the house
Center
of
attraction
during
!
^
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
vacated last winter, but the ten
Mrs. David Donakteon of Detroit. two weeks of the camp were girl ants
of the house found no new
triplets from the Salem area:
>• • •
The camp was conducted by home until school was dismissed
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLaren are
leaving Sunday for a two weeks Miss Helen Moore, tinder the di- for the summer.
City Manager Clarence Elliott
vacation a>t Detroit Beach on Lake reetkm of ^ tiie Plymouth Qirl
Scout Council, which has shown said the house would be cleaned
Erie.
• • •
tremendous growth aurung the during the summer by the
Miss Grace Hartsel of Hillsdale, past year.
voungsters themselves, but that
Michigan spent last week with
Mrs. Wallace OsgC(vd. leader, the city will put the house into
her grandmother, Mrs. Jennie of the Girl Scouts in Plymouth, condition for use. This will in
Meyers.
explained, h'owever, that there is clude strengthening of the floors
still a cryinjf need for leaders. so that they may be used for
Mrs. Roy Leemon and son Peter There
are still girls waiting to dancing.
left Wednesday evening for a few form, into
as soon as lead The youngsters will be requir
days vacation with friends at Por< ers can be trcoi^
ed to maintain the house after it
obtained.
•
tage X ^ e, Michigan.
is handed over to them. They will
The
Girl
Scout
Camp
was
op
• « •
a subsi(^ of $80 a month
Miss' Helen Darbee left Satur> erated at a cost of $2.50 for the receive
from
the
city, out of which they
twvsweek
camping
period
This
day for a two weeks* vacation, at
be required to pay $30 rent
the home of her parents in East fee included all of the handicraft W'ill
materials used and milk for the for the use of the first floor of
Jordan, Michigan.
the house, heat the house and
• • •
girls at the noon hour.
•
riie girls brought their own maintain it in repair. They also
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons
will furnish the house them
wore the guests of Mrs. Simmons’ lunches. ^____
selves.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
It was the contention of the
Pangborn, of ^ighton. Sunday. Library Will Be
.
• • •
high school “crowd” that they
needed some “hangout” of their
Mr. and Mrs. John plsaver and Closed Wednesdays
own, where they could do as they
family were in New York City Until September 9
pleased. It is anticipated that they
last week as the guests of their
will have a soft drink bar and a
caughter and husband. Lt. Junior
For true stories—Fun and
The Plymouth Public Library juke box for dancing. It is also
Grade and Mrs. Jay R. Walter.
will be closed all day on Wednes planned to install other recre
• • *
things to make—Come to
effective this week through ational facilities.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Smith day
Daily Vacation Bible School.
the ninth.
The house will be supervised
spent last week in Charlevoix, Septembef
The
action
was
taken
by
the
Church of God, 335 N. Main.
where Mr. Smith attended the Wayne County Library, in order during the time it is open.
Michigan Police Association War to provide vacations for the staff.
------------- ♦ ------------July 17-28, 9:00-11:30. Ages
Conference.
The
number
of
lakes
of
all
Mrs.
Ada
Murray,
Plymouth
4-14.
« * •
sizes in Michigan as shown on the
Miss Mary McLemore who has librarian, said this week that the most reliable maps is 11,037.
been staying with her sister Mrs. Plymouth library staff is also
Marvin Terry is leaving Satuxday handling the Rosedale Ga
night for a two weeks visit with library work, during the v
her parents, in Irvine, Kentucky of Mrs. John Forsythe.
* • *
Demand for library services
Phone: 1125
Hours 11 A. M. to 9>P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor of ha^ slackened materially, it was
Plymouth and Mrs. Alec Tayloi reported since the close of the
of Essex, Ontario, were Siunday school year, largely due to the
dinner guests oi Mr. and Mrs. De^ fact that many persons are work
ing this year, who otherwise
war Taylor.
• • •
might be reading.
Miss Agnes Nowotarsld return
ed July tenth frotn Jew Lake,
A method which has b ^ n
near Barton Oity, where she was found effective in some instances
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank in preventing development of \yy
Kohler.
and sumac poisoning is to rub
• • •
the skin with alcohol as soon as
About 40 members and' their possible after exposure.
"WALT” HENRYES, Proprietor
children attended the Wayne
County Picnic, Order oi the East
ern Star on Friday, July 14, from
Plymouth Chapter No. 115.
> <
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shear, and
their son J. F. Shear of Ann Arbor
entertained Mr. and Mrs. W I.
BuLbick.ol Shadfn'd Road, Ann
Arbor, at their Base Lake cottage.
General R epan.
July 8th and 9th.
» • •
Used Mowers Bought and Sold
Mrs. Robert J. West and daugh
Complete Z*^e of
ter Carol Ann who have been COMMERCIAL FERTILXZERS
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Repair and Heplacameats
West left Wednesday evening for
Made to Order
a visit w'ith relatives in St. Louis, Saws,Keys
Scissors,
Knive^ Etb.,
before returfting to their home in
Sharpened by Machine
New Orleans. Louisiana.
Lawn Mowers a Specially
« « •
by the Ideal Machine
The next meeting of Order of Ground
ALL
V^RK
GUARANTEED
the Eastern Star Proficiency Class
29291 Plymouth Road
WAYNE.
434 Wayne Road
will be held at the heme of Mrs.
East
oi
MW
le
Belt
Road
MICH.
IV^
Miles
North
of
Wayne
Bemeice Rorabacher, 747 Main St.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Tuesday, July 25th, at 7:30 o’clock
Phone Livonia 234A .
Any member who has not taken Red Vaughn
Red
this test is inviCed to join (this
claK.
* • «
Miss Sophie Saner who had her
tCTwils removed at Sessions Hos
pital. Northville, July 10th, was
visited Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Coetper from Indiana. Mrs. James
Huff, Mrs, Fred Balka and son
Fred. Jr. (rf Northville. Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Wood, of Plymouth,
and Mr. Elmer fceimett of Salem.
« • •
Mrs Effie Howe entertained at
a family psende Wednesday even
ing at Riverside park, in honor of
her ncohew, Gleim Bullard who
is leaving soon for the Army Air
Corps, and for Russell Hutchlngson who is spending-his furlough
fiom the Great Lakes Training
Station at his home-in South Ly
on. Fourteen guests were present
in addition to the hostess and the
guests of honor.
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FERTILIZERS

FEED PRO D U CTS CO
13919 Haggerty Highway, at Pare. Marquette tracks

Phone 262

C O K E
HARD COAL
We are pleased to announce the fact that
we wiD hove an ample supply of these
items to take care oi our custc^mers this
year.
.

25539 FENKELL

SeiTice on Refrigerators. WaskerB. RoAos.
Motors
,
U X WORK GUARANTEED
LIVOWIA 3S«1
—PH ^fE S-^
GARf’lBLD 7 M
A, M, M L T

-iJ r

DU wasaN t SONS

21441 Plymouth Rood

ROSEDALE GARDENS

O PE N IN G JU L Y 2 4 t h
SUNDAES

SODAS

MALTEDS

LUNCHES

CHEESE

BUTTER

EGGS

R oom

R I B ’S

Gold Seal
TURKEY STARTER & GROWER

Fenkell Appliance l%op

S a y Kids:

YE OLDE FAMILY

M A S H

f-

Operated by Mary M. Jewell

Catering to Special Parties

Lost every year through farm
accidents—as many man days as
would be required to produce the
average annual wheat crop of the
United ^ates!
------------- -------------------------- u
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H E L P Y O U R € A S RANGE T O C A R R Y ON
T R E A T IT W IT H C A R E g . . K E E P R

IN

f i OOD R E P A I R o o . IT W IL L L A ST L O N R B R

The modem gas range is one of dtoee
tfane and labor soYera thot ie herd to replace today. And because it seldom, if
erer* reqniree repenrs H is apt

to

be .0 eev

looked. Here are a few hints oo dae^BSS
of the gas range that wfD save time, laooey
and disappointm e n t'
I

I

S IX W A Y S T O L E N G T H E N

PLEASE ORDER NOW
PEAT MOSS...... $3.50 bale
BUILDERS SUPPLIES -FEEDS
SEEDS - FERTILIZERS <■SPRAYS
t

— PhoM 107 —

E c k le s C o d I &
S u p p ly

C o .

Holbrook at P. M. R. R.

/

SEBVICr;

1.

W asher — Vacuum
Cleaner—^Motor

PHONE

449
e

w im o ra illk tw k VApe

necewery, wash with w m a wemr.
Um woihinq wodki cnly with old
t fp o 9 ia r hmm wm,

\WE DON’T MIND WORKING HARD
TO GET THEIR CALLS TRRODGH
1

: f

^
4r

J

All of tiM tel^hetM p^opto who work a t th* camps
know wha* H niM m to a Mnrtec m an to ba ablo to call
homo. They d o n 't mind working hard to got thoso Long
Diotonea eallo through.
Busioto tlHM Is In th s swsning. whan m ost of th s boys
aro oil duty. You wNI hsip th « n H you “ giro aswsn to ton
to tho

PLYMOUTH

No«nbwpn§ Shof

pote (miafl boM oi

oM hmoon wUk damp dotk. It

Posts for all
Models and
Makes

628S.M cdnSt
Plymonfli ,

% >■*

T H E U F E O F YO U R R A N G E

N
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V uurtfiiiig
4c
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Huckleberries, Local News
Increase Loans
"All-Neal" Dish fewMissdaysBarbara
Smith spent a On Wheal Crop,
last week visiting at the

W IIM T E D IS S S
FOR STEADY WC»E IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
brking 60 to 70 /hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you ore interested in steady work at the present tSme
end in a ]ob that will be for the post-war period os welL
gpply immediately.
'
EXPERIENCE NOT NECBSAHY
Only men eligible under W. M: P. A. plan need apply.

ALLENINDUSTRIES, Inc.

79^ lunction Street

Phone 478

il!
" .{ .'a ? ! it5C
.^

-rVH GOT GOOD NEWS DEAR. JUNIOR LED THE EN
TIRE SCHOOL IN BRINGING IN RUBBER SCRAP!” . « .
\ Follow Junior’s pdtHotic example. Do your share by buy\ing more War Bonds at -

S a vin g s a n d lAHm A sso c ia tio n
136 W

L A F A Y E T T E

D E T R O I T

26

35 150 A K C H I G A N

•

• «r War I*n 4t Today for Yo«r
T ■/ «
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A V E . .

W A Y N E

Homo of Tomorre

There’s going ito be a wnaling
big crop of huckleberries this
year! That’s w'hat Plymouth
folks say who have been a^ble to
g€?t up north and look around a
bit. •
It is known that there are
many who plan to go north, if
they can get transportation, and
pick a supply for use in the com
ing winter.
Akmg with this news comes
advdse from Ruth M. Griswold, as
sistant professor of food and nu
trition at the Michtigan State Col
lege in which she urges the use
blueberries for breakfast, din
ner and supper.
“ffiuebemes are no longer con
sidered just a breakfast food to
be served with cream and sugar*’,
states I^Tof. Griswold.
This year, Michigan growers of
cultivated blueberries are also
expected to harvest a 600.000quart crop. A p ^ t of those ber
ries would provide the fruit in
gredients for two very ’ tasty
dishes. Miss Griswold believes.
She suggests that the hcMnemaker
try blueberry muffins and bluebOTy mold. Here are her receipes:
Blueberry Mubins—
9 cups family flour,
- % cup sugar
4 teaspoons baking powder
\2 teaspoon salt
1 egg,* beaten
1 cup milk
3 tablespoons melted fat
1 cup blueberries
Sift the dry ingredients. Combine
beaten eggs, milk and' melted
fat (slightly cooled). Add to dry
ingredients. Stir imtil flour dis
appears but not until batter is
smooth. Fold in blueberries, mix
ing as little as possible. Fill
greased pans two-thirds full,
handling the batter as little as
poss^e. Bake in a hot oven at
425 degrees F. for about 25 min
utes. This receipe makes 12 mediian-^zed muffins.
Blueberry Mold—
% poimcf (9 slices) bread
1Mkcups sugar
3 cups fresh blueberries
1 tablespoon lemon juice if de
sired.
Remove crusts from bread and
cut into small cubes. Add sugar
to berries Cover and cook slow
ly until berries are soft. Add
lemon juice if desired. Rinse a
bowl or mold with cold water.
Put in alternate layers of berries
and bread, ending with iberries.
Pack firmly. Chill ithoroughly,
unmold on serving plate and gar
nish with w hipT ^ cream. This
receipe makes six to eight serv
ings.
Michigan’s commercial blue
berry iirfustry- is located chiefly
along the lake between Muskegon
and the Indiana line. From a
guarter-acre planting made at the
college’s South HaVen Experiment
station in 1923, the industry has
expanded in 1943 to 500 acres.
S ta le y Johnson, superintendent
of the station, estirr ates this year’s
cultivated crop to be worth sb'^
$400,000. This does not include
the crop to be harvested from wild
bLEhes growing chiefly in north
ern Michigan, where there is go
ing to be a big crop.
------------- * -------------

ho.me of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Px'escott of
Dixon. IllliK>is were the w e ^ end
cuests of Mrs. Prescott’s .parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shrader.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marks of
Detroit were guests Sunday of
their aunt and uncle, fi&. and
Mrs. Hemt* Steinmetz, on Union
street.
' • • «
The Misses Marguerite Drews
of E. Ann Arbor Trail and Bub
bles Schilinski of NorthviHe have
returned fnwn a two weeks* va
cation at Miami Beach, Florida.
0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Mac J. Dohnelly
announce the birth of a dai^hter,
Kathleen *Elizabeth on June
at Mount Carmel Mercy hospital.
For her christening last S k ^ay ,
Mr. Bernard Mcllhargic an^ Mrs.
C^'en J. Cleary, both of Y ^ Ia n ti, were invited to be spor^rs.
* * *

I

Roberta Orr. daughter if Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Orr of Beck road
and oTune graduate, recenuy received word that she had been
awarded a two—year schoWship
to the Michigan State Normal
College at Ypsilanti, wlick*e she
will pursue a teaching couxbc.
* * *
The Navy mothers are having
a picnic and business mieeting,
Thursday, July 27, at nqon in
Riverside Park, near t h e ; tennis
courts. Each person is expected
to bring her own dishes. The pic
nic is potluck, but please don’t
all bring cabbage salad. Fot transportation call Mrs. Bridgd

The 7 cents a bushel increase
in loan rates on 1944 crop wheat,
announced several days ago by
the War Food Administration,
means that Wayne County farm
ers can get loans of $1.49 a
bushel on acceptable wheat
vdiich they store on their farms,
Fred C. Earnest, Wayne County
AAA Chairman, said this week.
The rate previously announced
for loans made in Wasme County
was $1.42 a bushel
These Commodity Corporation
loans are made to farmers who
want to store their wheat at the
time of harvest for sale later on
in the year. In addition to the
$1.49 a bushel,' an additional
seven cents a bushel will be ad
vanced as a farm storage allow
ance. If the farmer should de
liver this-wheat to the Commodi
ty Corporation in liquidation oi
his loan next April, he will keep
the seven-cent allowance as com
pensation for the use of the farm
storage.
Mr. Earnest said that because
of current prices, and alko the
general lack of commercial stor.
age facilities, his office expects
to receive a large number of re
quests for loans on this years
wheat crop.
------------- if------------ _
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>fid<dberry’s
"OLD FARM "SM OKfD LIVER SAUSAGE

Innsion b
CosQy Halting
Tatar Bay
JOOpar cant;
Baw about jaur
hand buying?
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Sunday Night, July 30th
to

Wednesday Noon, August 16th
1 am grateful Ito the voters of Plymouth
!or the suppoH ^ v en to my condidaq^
for County Clerk on the RepubUcan
Ticket. I w ^ t to thank you for your
continued interest' in good govern
ment. In no jsmoll way your fine sup
port is respohuble for my nomination.
I shall give the best I have to merit
our continvyed support.

So that our help may hove a much-needed
rest and so we may undertake some repairs
to our building, we will close the night of
July 30th and reopen on Wednesday. Aug
ust 16th.
*

Very sincerely^
A. PETER KENNEDY.
For County Clerk.

Pen Mar Cafe

Ford Workers Are
Pktnning Picnic

Employes of the planning and
•cheduling department of the
Ford Motor Company will hold a
picnic, Saturday afternoon and
evening (July 22) at Cass Benton
Park, Nwthville road and Seven
mile road
Athletic contests for men and
women, climaxed by a baseball
game, are on the entertainment
program. The aTrangements com
mittee is composed of Glenn Sippte. Rosemary Anker, Betty Har
rison, W rl Smith, Wm. Murray,
Betty Kolano and Jack Bingen.

.

m .ii

THE pLD JUDGE SAY&

Available information indi
cates that machinery is the chief
source of farm work accidents,
with livestock close behind Falls,
a re^ n third place and falls are
the chief source of farm home
accidents, with bums second.

>^ACCHItWS

You can't buy a new one.
you knqyr, and if you are
neglecting its care it's
another form of sabotage.
HELP THE WAR EFFORT!
PROTECT YOUR
TRANSPORTATION

3 « A »» ^

DONT NEGLECT NEEDED CAR REPAIRS
OUR COMPLETE REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR CALL
\ '

I*

**I doD^. blame the fdlows ovenegs for
fettin’ ili bet up over it. Judge. For the
fiket of. me 1 can’t see whafs lA the hurry
about liMdin’ these local proha*tios elecliaoa while they’re away.'*
**I a g ^ ^ t h you, Steve. Time after
tiin e ...^ . t l ^ letters, in articles, ia polls
taken tSjigt the views <)four Sglitiiig m en...
have indwatfid in unmirtakable termr
th at tb ts don’t want any aetioii taken on

L

prohibition, either tocat or iMfsoao/, until
they get back.”
”Too bad there iwi't a law or eoniethia*
to be sure their wishes are carried out.
Judge.”
"There is in one state I know of, Steve
Just recently it passed a law prafatta^ig
the calling of any prohibition etectioa nnti
a year after the peace is declared.**
*’That really makes sense to me, Jodfa.**

TMf

m as.

Ne.fXir f f C
Ne.3KIT tloAf
When aeddeots happen you shouldI
koow whtc to do oniUa doaor arrivesI
aod you should have at hand fresh, j
approved emergency rteeds to permit
you CO apply chat 6tu aid knowledge.
Every Firsc^ Brand Kit rnclodes an
•p-to^fate24-page 'TintedMannat”
as well as basic emergency needs.

Beyo* Pharm acy
liB Liberty St.

^ T fy lA

M a il W

a n t A d W

Bicitrstve

Phone 211
OBTMtrrOES

MECHANICAL SERVICE FOR ALL CARS
PAINTING - BODY BUMPING - GLAZING
EXPERTS DO ALL THE WORK AT THE

Th e H TN O O TH MOTOR S A LES
Your Ford H eadquarters
Phone 130
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Bahson Says - - The
IF TOWARDS th* he«d of fho coin
f, 0torpodo oiplodod ogolnst 0
kMvot fooltof. TKoU. $. Mtno»
Pflof, M o ro s t Mcort vomo I,
to tho lining ship. WhorrH
rod, tho tofllior hod sCppod undor tko wovos. ond tho Fronch Momon
WOMctruggSng in tho ky wator. Thoy
dtmborod woarily up tko Pilot's landing
iMfs.
Ono man s#as soon floating far astom.
TW Fronckmon said ho was thoif
oaptaip, who apparontfy was too far
ipant to swimto tko sUp. WithMt
• momont's kositation Boatswain’s
Mato Oavid Rosanbawn of Now
Oifaans strippad off his clothas, piit*
on a fifo facM, tiad a Enaabout his
waist and dova into tho angry soa.
It was many minutos bofora ha
coaid baltla his way to tka faably
straggling captain. At last ha
raackad himOhd gava tha signal to
bapdUd in. Than Rosanbaum dis>
covarad that tha ropa had worked
toosa and bad faBM off. AB ha
could do was support tha Bmp man
antfl a boat from tha Pilot pickad
tham up, half an hour latar:
On board tka Pifof. ff was fo
dkat Rosarium's vaBant affort
loan for nothing. Tka alderly offl
'-car had abaady succuinbad tO'^-P
bMiffRP

a

Thib news service published each week througli
the courtesy oi

THATCHER
A

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theft — Damage .— Liability

W ALTER HARM S
Phone 3
Pennimcm-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We are able to service all of your insurance . • •
why not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

Babson Park, Mass., J\ily *21.
In most of its phases, American
business has expanded and profited during the war. Many plants
have been greatly e n la rg e while
muG^ corporate debt h ^ been
eliminated. Labor has fl^fited
from increased wages. This in
turn has helped retail merchants.
Most individuals also wiU come
through the War in fair finan
cial shape.
In the immediate postwar era,
business has even greater possi
bilities. There should be tremen
dous demand for goods and ser
vices h e r e t o f o r e unavailable.
With individual holdings the langest amount oi savings in the his
tory of our country, there should
be plenty of customers. Hchvever,
business must produce the goods
and create employment oppor
tunities. This can be dPne but
necessitates planning now with
the hearty co-operation jof em
ployers, labor leaders and Govern
ment
Manufacturers must decide
what new products they must
make to take place of their pre
sent war output. Most ^f them
should arrange for sale or junk
ing of obsolete equipment and
the purchase of new majchineiy.
They should get rid of suifplus in
ventories no longer need^. They
should study new markets for
their new products and figure
costs and prices.. If Jiffc
different
types of workers are to be emf^oyed, Classes for their instruc
tion should now be planned. Ten
tative production schedules should
now be whipped into shape.
Many uncertainties a ff^ in g all
businessmen await government
action. Such action will include
the okayin|t of definite plans for
re-conversion, postwar taxation
and whether or not controls will
continue to effect after the War
on materials, prices add labor.
Furthermore, only the 'Govern
ment can act on the disposal of
government-owned plants and
surplus government stocks of
goods and commodities. *yhe Baruch-Hancock report erjiphasizes
the necessity for early; govern
ment action on all postwar plan.s.
Wise employers, howeter, will
not wait for the Government to
act.
The great single
problem
threatening American prosperity
is labor. Manufacturers are al
ready being obliged to drop many
employees. By the end of the
third quarter we may experience
a labor surplus. At the end of the
War there may be 10,000,000 war
workers unemployed. While we
will naturally keep a large stand
ing Army and Navy, there may
be another 10,000,000 demobilized
Service Men, making a total of
20.000.000.
If business is upable to main,
tain a fairly full rate o | employ
ment in .the postwar bra, aside
from the normal* floatut^ supply
of unemployed which might total
3,000,000 or 4,000,000, We are apt
to face serious difficiilties Repairs to war-torn Ru^ia, Eng
land, France, North Africa and
other countries will readily ab
sorb labor there. If, for example,
Russia is able to have full em
ployment after the War and the
United States is not, what wHl
our workers think? Such a sit
uation could be the end of labor
unions and their leaders would
be among the unemployed.
Many individual workers al
ready see the handwriting on the
wall and are quietly trying to get
toiore permanent positions. Or
ganized labor is e x e rti^ great
political pressure to prevent ^ e
shutting down of many plants
regardless of the fact that war
requirements may already be fill
ed. Certainly, there will be little
aircraft or shipbuilding!construc
tion after the War. iHowever,
chemicals, building, automobiles
and iron and steel should be act
ive. Thes industries will employ
millions. Many others wUl be em
ployed in road building and in
construction of publi|: works.
Nevermeless, the m atter of post
war employment may prove a ser
ious matter.
The ramifications of current
business problems and those of
the imme^ate postwar period are
so many I cannot emphasize too
strongly the need fot efficient
research and planning depart
ments. Managements should give
attention first, to broad plans, and
secondly, to the details of their
companies’ activities following
the end of the War. From the
standpoint of business, the politi
cal situation is now more hope
ful than it has been for years.
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The Dewev-Bricker ticket is a
definite “go ahead" signal, — win
or lose.
If we have sound government
policies and a greater degree of
co-operation between govern
ment and business and co-oper
ation between management and
labor, we should have some good
p o s t w a r y e a rs. Short-sighted
businessmen and merchants will
continue to fail—as they always
have failed—teaaiKlless o i wars
and regardless ooff periods of pros
perity and periods of depression.
Real workers,— whether in the
executive, white collar or union
groups will be able to take care
of themselves.
------------ ★ -------------

25 Years Ago
Nawa Items cl a quarlar of a
o m lo rr ago lakaa iwom the
Tha P|ymOttih MaU.
H. A. Spicer and son, S W.
iSpicer, have broken ground for
a new cottage in the grove at
Walled Labe.
■ The CaAoKcs of Plymouth and
vicinity are .planning sm building
a chuith and pairish house here
in the near future. They are now
seeking a suitable building site,
several of whwrfr they have under
cofnalderation.
Lucille Miller, daughter of Mat
Miller of livbnia, and John Gif
ford of Plymouth, were quietly
marriied at the honr>e of the bride’s
uncle, Peter A. Miller, at Newburg, Thursday afternoon. Rev.
C. Strasen, pastor of the Lutheran
churdi, performed the ceremony
in the presence of only the im
mediate families of both parties.
Mr. Gifford is in the employ of
the Daisy Manufbeturing Co., and
they will reside in Plymouth.
Mrs. Arnold Leach left Fri
day for Kansas CHy, Kansas,
where she will join h«r husband
and make her future home.
Mesdames Alice Rod[>ertsQn and
Emma Gates pleasantly enter-

tadrved a company of la lies at a
miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mrs. Genevieve Everetl Wilson,
at the former's home, south of
town, last Saturday aft^moon.
Since the opening of the sale
of lots in the new Amel a Stark
weather subdivision, m >re than
thirty lots have a lre a ^ .1een sold.
Some purchasens have bought
their second and third lo s. These
lots are located in the v *iy heart
of the village and are the most
desirable lots to be four 1 dn Ply
mouth today. On accou it of the
closing up of the Star eweather
estate, they are being <ffered at
most reasonable prices.
Mack Cook • and M, ss Hazel
Fisher, 'both of Plymoi ith, were
quietly married in De roit, last
^ tu rd a y . The young co iple were
amended by George F sher and
Miss Alice Larden, br( ther and
niece of the bride. . tfter the
ceremony they returne i to Ply
mouth, where ia daini y supper
was served by Mrs. Ge( rge Fish
er and Mrs. Amiel Lard< n, mother
and sister of the bri(^, at the
home of the latter.
The stone work on the new
hank building is fest nc« fing com
pletion
The new curbing in fi ont of the
high school building i > a great
improvement.
Miss Madeline Benne t has gone
to Grand Ledge for a v eek’s visit
with Miss Helen Sheari r.
A new concrete bridg ; will take
^the place of the iron structure
which now spans the Rouge at
Phoenix. We underslaj d the new
bridge will ibe :,built vhere the
old bridge usqd to s and, thus
doing away wim the ^harp turn
at the south ena appj aach. We
understand ithe county will build
the new bridge, and it is to cost
$30,000. The material is also on
the ground for a ne> r concrete
bridge over the Rouge i ear River
side cemetery.
The Clemens family of Newbuig accompanied by Mrs. W. R.
Levan and granddaug iter, Vera
Woods, picnicked at B ^-lo, Tues
day.

Friday. July 21. 1944

The hum of the threriiing mach
ine is ^adn heard. The yield cf
wheat is not as large as
bee i
expected, on account of the omtinued rains in the spring, follow
ed by the extreme heat.

Despite the announcements by
the OPA in Washington, the tire
situation in Plymouth is bad, and
tire dealers report it is worse
than it has been since tire ratioging of tires started.
Garnet Baker, a member of the
tire panel of the Plymouth War
Price and Rationing board, said
this week that there are sufficient
applications for tires nqw on file
to take xko the tire allotment for
the next thirty days.
A check of the tire dealers in
Pl5Tnouth shows that some of
them have tires, and others have
not. One re p o rt^ that the manu
facturers are urrabe to satisfy the
demand for new tires because of
a shortage of manpower.
There, seems to be no lack of
stock now of crude nibber, but all
available manpower is now being
used to manufacture tires for the
army, with the result that there
are none for civilian use.
Some of the shortage of tires
in the Plymouth area is occasion
ed by the fact that new tire ap.
nlications for workers in the
Kelsey-Hayes and other plants
are being processed through the
local board. Despite this drain on
the local board, additional tires
for the area are now at a prem
ium, and there is nothing the
local board can do about the sit
uation.
The tire problem is now con
sidered to be so desperate that
only the most urgent of applica
tions from prime war workers
are being considered at all.
Service station operators re
port there are now more service
calls for tire repair on the roads
than at any time since the start
of the war.

Phone 781-W
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Show Business
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S IEP TASK F 0 K «

The heart of the show world brought to the scrcer in a
burrt of entertainment glory.
NEWS
CARTOON
SH )RTS

Seed is the fenner’s emmunidon. The supply is running
dengcrously low. Legume end
gress seeds of ell kinds ere
needed very - urgendv.

Buadar Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thun., Fri., Sat., July 27, 28, 29
DONALD O'CONNOR - SUSANNA FOSTER

This
calls for every avail*
able AU*Crop Harvester in this
lenity Co join the "Seed Tesk
Force". Your machine end
your experience in harvesting
seeds are an invaluable asset.
You can be bnyd that you are
so highly quelifled for ^is im*
portent task.
We are ^adly volunteering as
SEED TASK FORCE head*
quarters. Register your ma*
^ine with us.
As a service to all farmers, we
wiH be ^ad to help these who
have no means of harvesting
seed to contact All-Crop Har
vester owners. The high seed
pcices will mdcc it mutually
profiuble for you to get together . . . now before it is
coo lace.

—m—

"This Is The Life

/#

Your merriest moments in months, tuith the nation’s \fOung
laugh sensation and the golden-voiced girl of song.
NEWS
^
.
Sh |>RTS
NO 8ATUROAT MATINEE AT THE FENN
I

Penniman-Alleii Theotie
Nymouth, Mkhigon
Adults. 33c. plus 7e t a x . . . ..................................... j..40c
ChOdsoD. 17c. ^ u i 3c tax.............................. ............ 4. . 20c

Henry Aldrich Plays Cupid
____

/ / m i3

S c h ra d e r
FUNERAL HOME

—also—

'

•

HI

V

> //

Allergic To Love'

Ul Work Guaranteed u u
lasuredJ

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 330
S2t South Mala StXMl

Terry’s Bakery

Tin ftr Mnir tCCD YIELDS
I Cut h tf '•arfitr, «Hi«a k's Bm*
**
sn 4 kigb im pr*t««a; ilwa
bofvMt tb« las* CMMjM lar
4 F««4 grt«n c«fm,

4»m vmt
Of odMf
ftoM or

ksy, m *

•eerew e y crop.
Kror too tko loso cuoioc koy for t— 4,
im k otpiat «riik k*« tocol procticr.
I I raiOAv livrjroct
porti
* * om| «ro*kr ia o4«roaco. C
r
Civ*
k
ckoaco to oot #oo4.
J Locodt coaairrciol bookivor if
^ * b lr. Briag cboa i# yoar toMo c*
creor-poUiiiot* cho blarrooM.
t

Hav* «• piv* y*or Afl*Cr*p Hw*
Ik* ZC-POJNT Farm C*ai*

ai*>4* iarp*cii*o mU aiofcr it rooSy
for hoaBliap tk*M rptcial crop*.

.1

SATURDAY MATINEE

fILLISCHfILMERS

A dults.
21c, p h n 4c t a x . . ..........................
C k ild ra a . 17c. p h ia 3c t a x ...................

A U T H C e i Z t O SALES A N D 5 E « V' CE

Thun.. Fri., Sot.. July 27. 28. 29
JAMES CAGNEY - MARGARET LINDSAY
’

-in -

Trisco Kid"
NEWS

SHORTS

at ttffi p^ou

one reads of some new
device to make living easier and pleasanter in the
postwar home. Automatic dishwashers, quick-freeze
cabinets, automatic home laundries, garbage disposal
units, television sets, fluorescent lighting, air condi
tioning , , , the list is endless and varied. B ut all have
one thing in common: They all operate by ELEC 
T R IC ITY . Which raises a question: Will yo u r house
wiring be able to'carry this postwaY burden? If you are
building a new home after the war, plan to provide
p ro p e r w irin g .‘More than ever in the home of to 
morrow, electridty will play a major role,

N

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 23, 24, 25, 26
EDDIE CANTOR - JOAN DAVIS - GEORGE
MURPHY

NOAH BEERY, Jr. - MARTHA O'DRISCOLL

cleaned liie new
MothPlrooRng
Rug Q eaning

So that our employees may
enjoy a much needed rest, we
will be closed during this per
iod.

Timely ifoms oonoe^ing your oloefr^
aervice, suggesfn^ns about cooking,
lighting and app/iancos, and mmny other
things of interest anchva/uo vrj7/ appoar
from time to time in *'Edieon Linao.”
Make **Edieon Lines" a reading hmbitt

Adulii. 23c. plus 3c tax.
ChlldraiL 17c. plus 3c tax.
Evary Child. Regardless Of Age. Must Have a ’Hcl et

Services rich in dignity
and simple beauty
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

August 15th

Limit of 300 hunters has been:
placed on Allegan county’s special
anterless deer season, next De.
comber 1 to 10, inclusive.

Buy U. S. Bonds and Siomps^ now on is le
of the Bfnc Office

—in—

Jphoktery

Tuesday morning,

Ptymouth, Michigan

//
Our entire personnel and
modem equipment if at
your instant calL

,

OPENING

Penn Theati'e

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., July 23, 24, 25,^26
JIMMIE LYDON - DIANA LYNN t

TRIBUTE—

July 29th

P ly m o M ib 's N e w M o d e m

E v ry ChUd. Ragardlaaa of Aga, Must H a v a

AND A LASTING

Saturday Night,

Tire Situation
Grows Serious

Bay U. S* Bonds ond Slamps, now on 4do
of l&o Box Office
'A WORTHY MEMORY—

CLOSING

to lecoto o Machine Noar You or laUst
Yoor Alt-Crop Horvettor ia Hio **SCIP
TASKFOtCB". So* Ut or Fkeoo -

Don Horton
ANN ARBOR ROAD
AT SOUTH MAIN 8T.

y

early every day

r

TODAY'S TASTE TEMPTER . . . Here’s a tiptop
summer recipe from our Home Service I^epartmeht:
Curried Shrimp in Green Peppers '
2 cupt medium white sauce
1 cup shrimp .
^2 tablespoons pimiento ^
H teaspoon curry *
Combine' mil the rngredienfs end fill green peppers*
Plmos in tightly covered skillet with H cup water and
Mt steam 45 minutas.

GOOD DIED FOR THE DAY . . . Boy Scout Robert
Neal, Troop 343, recently p erfo rm ^ a public service
and did his duty as a Scout by warning people away
from electric wires th a t had fallen in an alley in
Detrcnt. When our line crew arrived to handle the
fallen wires, Scout N eal was on th e job, keeping
passersby away from the live wires. He stayed on the job
until all danger was removed. H ats off to Robert Neall

A JOB TO COME HOME TO . . . More than ^
Edison men in military aervice already have been
mustered out and have returned to their joba. A train
ing program is now being worked outVor other war
veterans when they return. M any will have gained
new sldllt and added years of experience. Others may
be physically handicapped and will need lighter work.
The Company feels th a t merely holding a place for
service men and women isn’t enough.

—*/Aa ^aUuUt £dUo*t Ca,

